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That most intelligent and devroted fricnd of inissioils, R~obert N.
Cnst, lJI. D., of London, lias publislied recently in the cILutrelb Jis-
,sionary IZtelligenfcC2', an able article on thc changing phiases of the
non-Christian religions, in whiichi occurs au iuiteresting mionograpli on
"cNeo Judaism." Dr. Oust is a memiber, not only of the .Adniinis-
trative Coranmittee of the Ohuireli Missiouary Society, but aiso of the
]London Missionary Society to tie Jews, and lie is equally qualified te
qpeak of the operations and the suecesses of hoth. M1ore than this,
lie is a man wheli therouglily acquaints hiniseif wvith the chiaracter
of those systemis wliicli lie hepes to se displaced by the Gospel of
Christ. H1e confesses thiat great sîîccess lias net as yet crowvned1 the
eWorts of Christian missionaries am-ong, the Jews, cither lui tondlon or
in the cities of the Continent and of nortliern Africa. But lie is noue
the less certain as to tic duty of the Christian Church. lEc states
that the Jews now numiber flot less tlîan 7,000,000, and are, therefore,
a mueli more numerous people than werc î'îîled over by David or
Solomion-more numerous, in fact, than Palestine could possibiy have
supported.

If Dr. Oust is correct in tlîis estimate-and lie soldoni errs ii atters
of lact-the return te the lIoly Land niust be, hastened, or it eau only
be re o' ;cupied by represeutation. For wliat race, unless it be the
Ameitean Negro, increases so rapidly as the 1-ebrewv? Wlîerever Uhc
environment is favorable, and lie has an equal c1iance -%vith ethers, the
hew is the ruost thrifty of muen, net only in iinoiicygettiiîî but in the
number and healthfuhiess of lus chuildren. WVherc the native Anuerican
imagines that lie cannot alord te nîarry, anid must bu satisfitd with
thue Ilclub"I instead of a hiome, the Jew rears a:prospcrous famaily, and
-in the end endows them withi wealtlî.

That the IHebrew race have suffcred greut persecution durig the
past centuries, must be confessed to thc shiare of the Christian
* hurcb. They have found in Europe as well as Africa and western
Ai;, another and mueli longer Babylonishi captivity. But tlîat ti
las been whiolly due te religious prejutdice cannot be affirzned. The
toue and implication of Shakespearc's Il %ercliant of Vcîiicc»I must
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rest on a basis îvhich, even -in his time, ivas historie. Probably thle
prejudice and contempt entertained toward the race by their Roman
conquerors wvas fullyý as strong as lias ever been exercised by the most
bigoted of Christian nations. Nay, the latter prejudice may have
been in part an hieirloom of the former.

The strangest. ýrejudice and the greatest injustice and oppression
now visited upon the Jews, so far as the Cliristian powers are con.
cerned, are found in eastern Europe, wvhere the doctrines of Christi.
anity hiave the slightest liold, and where governmental policy and tile
bitterness of industrial competition must be lield responsible for thle
entire crusade. One million of Jews are now being banished fromn
Russian territory, not because of their faith but because the Govern.
ment does flot regard them as desirable subjects.

Onie thîing- is certain, whatever prejudice exists against the 1flebrew
population in the United States, does îlot arise fromn differences of
faith. Their best friends, botli in this country and in Great Britin,
are found in the Christian Cliurcli-certainly in the ]Protestant Churcli.

Some months since, the question îvas sent out to dlifferent men of
pronhinent positions amotig us, "WlVhtt is the occasion of the prevail.
ing prejudice against the Hebrews ?" 'l3enerally the response giron
wvas, "We are not aware of any priejiudie.e." Several clergymen dis.
avowred any feeling of the ldind. But iRev. Edward Everett Hale
was credited with charging the hiostile feeling to a difference of
religions faith.

As the implication wvas thiat of a prejudice now existing on thie
part of the American churchoes, we must earnestly protest ag'ainist it.
31r. Halo cannot be awvaie-p)os-ibly lie lias forgotten-that four or
lIve years ago, U. S. Miiiister Strauss wvas chosen to represenit otir
Govern ment at Constantinople on the recommexidation of the mission-
ary hoards, atid thiat petitions froit the missionaries in the Tr1I.kislî
Emp)ire w'ere sent to Washington askinrr thiat lie mniglit be applointedl
for a second terni.

'rhe ~ ~ t hotl eln gainst the Jeirs iii this country grows out of
busiess relations. It is imot chierishied by Christians as suoli, but by
those whio have hiad to do wvitm them in trade, or by those w'vho hv
bocu employed by tlieni n niii inufcturing,<. The trades unions,
largely composed of infidels and NihiIists, w ould iprolbably Le foud
to represent the most bitter of ail the animiosities that thoy oncolun-
ter. Whether it be just or imot, there exists a feeling that the civf
oppressors of l)001 needle-wonien are Jews. The iinduistaes ini whichl
unfortunate an d starvi ncg fenial es engage, as a last resort, are mostiy
in the bauds of tliis class of moni, and whien the ruinons rates at w'hichl
xnanufactured garments are prodnced iii the attics and tenoniont
houses of desperate poverty corne to ho knoîvn, it mnust not be thought
strange, if popular sympathy and indignation are arouscd. Sonie
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.Americans join in the sarie extortion, but their miscrable plea 18 tlîat
,comipetition compels them to do what others do. As a rule, womenl
,do not "lstrike." They suifer on and die, ai 1 their employers prosper
.and live dôn Fifth Avenue.

There are among our Hebrew citizens thousands of worthy and

honorable business nien who suifer unjustly fromn the prejudice which
.other thousands of their race hiave bronghit upon them, and it is to be
hoped, that on the one hand, public opinion will buicome more discrimn-
inating, while on the other, the example of the nobler Hebrew trades-
-men illraise the standard, of lionor and Iiumanity aniong al their race.

Another thing which creates prejudice against the Jews xnay ho
-regarded as a mere accident of their phienomenal thrift. At the sum-

mer resorts they are deemed undesirable guests on account of rougli
and disagreeable manners. This is no proof that the average of the
race is more ciownish or swinîsh than other races. Quite as disagree-

able counpanîonship might be found amoîig the Irish, or saime classes
ef native-born Americans, but the difference is, that these are nc't
found at first-class lioteis; withi them, there is a different relation bo-

tween nianners and money. Finiancial comipetency reachies a lower

$tratuma in Jewish society than in any other. It extends to classes

.luong 'whom the gente anienities of life are unknown, and even good(-

granxImar is wanting. And the samne habit of overreachingwhich bas

made the maoney, is carried into ail the contacts and experiences of
liotel life.

Now, it is quite finme that the common notion that Jews are suifer-

ing from any narrow religious prejudice of the Christian Church
~vere laid aside.

IIow 18 it in Mohammedan countries where a common rejection of

Cliristiaflity xight be supposed to draw botu classes of rigid Mono-
thlists together in fuit synipathy? In no Christian country--not even

in llussia-ýis there so bitter a iatred, so degr 41ding a bondage for the

Jews as in northern Africa-particularly in Morocco. T1hey are

thrifty in inoney matters, even there. It is impossible to inxpoverish
thiem by any ordinary measuires of oppression. On some accounts it

is for the interest of impecunious Moors, and even of the officiais, to

have sucli a ciass froin whom to borrow money, and by whose energy
buiesshall be kept from stagnation, but as to indignities of every

kiud, tixe treatuient meted out to them is ahinost incredible. They

mnust wear a prescribed attire, and dweil in a certain quarter, and

subuniit to many speciai police regrulations; wvhile in taxation, the oniy

qtiestion*is lhow fer the life biood can ho drawn with safety.
It seemi strange that in their ide ran-ge anîong the nations, these

-people who are flot a nation, dling to the 'Mohammedans ana tbe

,Christians. Thoughi the world. is open before theni, and. they do not,
scem bounid by local attacliments, they arc never found among the
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heathen. Opportuniities for money-getting have been great in the
East; almost every other race of Europe and western Asia-ancienit
and mnoderm-bias been lured by the wealtli of India or China or te
southieri Arcliipelagro, but neyer Vie Jew. I-is financial counterpamt,
thie IParsee, is eveir3ylvere founid in the East, driving bargains with
Jetvishi sagacity, it opium or in spices and coffee, but the I-ebrew lias
nover crossed their track. Even in thoso centuries wvhore hie hias suffe-t-d.
the gcrrat.est disabilities iii the proscaribed "Jeiv quarters" of Europeali
or Levantine cihies, it seems ne ver Vo, have occurred Vo hixu Vo join th0e
rush of Persians, Pathans, Macedonians, Portugruese, D utchi, alla
Englisli, after the wealthi of te heathien Orient. HIe preferred to bie
snlubbed and crushied by Christian and Moslemn nations, and to Iiind
solace in Vhiat nioney-gretting passion iw hich, in te course of centuries,
bas become a nature.

Hlertzog, alludes to te fact thiat te Jew confines hihnself inostly
to temperate latitudes; lie is noV found in the tropios of eiVhier ierniis-
phiere. And our readers liardly iieed Vo, be reminded that hie is ai.
-ways found in the cities. Who ever heard of a H-ebrew farmer ?-at
least Vhis side of Bible times. The Nomadic.character lias forsakeni
hlm. Rie is no longer a keeper of shieep. Yet, no other race except lite
Hindu or te Mongolian lias shiown suchi tenacity of life and such un-
impairod vigor. The Romans whio crushied te national life of Israel.
on the one hiand, and tlie Assyrians io, enslavedl and scattered Vite
chosen tribes, on te other, biave alike perislhod, while te -seed of Abi-a.
bamn, driven every wbitber, have survived and are more numaerous and a
hundredfold more tlirifty titan ii te days of Solomon and his glory.

The financiai power of JeNvishi bankers on te Continent of Europe
lias become proverbial. l1Te author of La I'rance JTuive dlainis thlat
Frenei l)oliViCs, as well as finance, are iargely controlled by the saie
race. W'"e have, iii our day, seen a .D'Isrcli climb Vo, tue hieiglits of
power it Enghand, and wield a nagYiciani's wand over Qucen and Par-.
liament, and fiutaliy win for hiniself a statue in the conseratcd
shrine of national lieroes and statesmen.

On this side of the AVlanVic, te main business thoroughifare of
our gre-it mnetropolis is excitatging te naines of its old Aieric.iu
firms for the naines of Germai Jews. Titey are sure to becoine
noV onhy a great financial power but a strong social and poliVical oie-
mentt iii titis country. The logic of their twofold iîtcrease-b)y
natural gyeneration and by immigration-renders certain a great future
development.

M-,an-w ,hile, there is reason Vo believe that a better state of feeing is
sprin ging up. If te Jew lias been rather Ishmaelitish titan Israelitish
it 15 noV wvholly itis faîtît, thoughi. it is in part. On both sides, there
should be confidence, and among business men of the highost grade
there is already a clasping of hands over the old "1wall of partitioni."

M
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Dr. Cust quotes from. ait address, delivered titis very year, by Dr.
Adler (r.-t Felix), in the great synagogue in Aldgate, in the presence
-of the lord-Mayor, hiniseif a Jei%,', in wvhic1t the Rabbi alluded to, the
influence exerted by thiat synagogue. "lMany a soul-stirring service,"
said the speaker, "bias been ivitnessed within its venerabie wvalls.
Whatever te event that moved the hearts of EngIatnd's sons-whien
-a gyreat victory evoked national rejoicing; whiexî a sovereign hiad been
-strioken down by iiiness, aud whieîx is pleased the Lord Vo send him,
hbealing; wlien a joyouis jubilee 'vas kept, and )vhen deatit hadl entered
the palace-every event wvas coînmeniorated in the great synagogue
'wiVh the voice of prayer and supplication, of praise and thanksgiving,
-proving that te Israelite bhCfl, as always, ivas stceped to tihe 'very
lips with, loyalty. INor wvere the administrators of the synag,,ogue
unmindful of the needa of their fellow-rnen-though of other lands and
creeds. Whether the app--ai came Vo relieve a famine in Swveden, or
Vo diminisit the sufferingG of Englisit prisoners in France, or a plaint
reached, these shores from te hunger-strieken chiidren of Ireiand-
the authorities of the great synagogue wvere ever Yeady to aid and ta
-succor."

The benefactions as weil as te exalted chàracter of a Moses Mon-
tifiore are fresit in the mind of every reader. And that love of fair
-phay which is so strong in tite character of Englishimen, is welcoming
sucit men as lie Vo titeir confidence, and is appreciating the philan-
thropic efforts of the great synagogue.

Instead, of eiingying to an old religious grudge against te race,
'Christian London is the focal centre of intcrest in their wvcifare. Mis-
sions Vo the Jews at home and abroad are imultililied, and te strong
prayer of faiti is offercd up by titousands of devout C'hristians that God
ývilI redcem His own I Ilhosen people by the blood of an accepted Christ!

lIt must be, confeb:'ed that te Christian Churcit at large lias seemed
to be apathetie iii regard to, Jewvisi missions, but it lias been rather
the apathy of despair tian of indifference. There bas been Voo great
a readincss to "1turil unto, te Gentilles" and to consider Vhe engrafted
"cwild olive" lte real tree. -At te London àMissionary Conference of
1888, Mr. James _Ü. Mathieson quoted the late Dr. Schtwartz as saying,
."Yoii Gentile Clîristians take ail the sweet promises Vo yourselves,
but you leave ail te ourses Vo te poor Jewvs." And in continuing,
Mr. Matixieson allnided Vo a custom of the Scotch ecclesiastical bodies
-of rising at the close of their sessions (thiougti they uislaiiy sit in
prayer), aud singing vith marked solemnity: "'Pray for the peace
-of Jerusalom: tiey siall prosper that love thee," etc. "But they do
noV mean Jerus3alemn," hoe added, "and they do flot inean the Jews:
tiey mean the Estabiished Churcit and the Free Churcit of Scotland."
Ils flot titis something like "1robbery for burut offeringr ?"

But, lowever, te Churcit, as a wliole, xnay hta-. negieeted ber
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duty, there have a1lvays been those wlîo have God's chosen peop)le iii
their hearts. Couint Zinzendoof, the fotînder of the Moraviaiî Mis-
sions, took a warin interest in the Jewvs, and lie hiad the great joy, ini
1735, of seeing a prominient Jewish rabbi become a member of the
Moravian Clîurch, and a successful rnissionary among lus people.
"Everywluere," says Dr. Fleming, Secretary of the London Society
for promotingr Christianity among the Jews, "lho wvon the esteern of
the Jews, and flot long since, a gift wvas sent to the Moravian Churcli
at Herrnhut by a Jewisli family wvho cherished the traditions of bless-
ingy throughi Rabbi Liebe-k;ilin."

The London Society, above nained, has been at work for over
eighty years. Nor is it alone. There are altogether eighit Jewishi
missionary societies in England, five iii Scotland, and one in Irelandl.
Togethpr, these emiploy 312, agents. On the Continent of Europe, the
societies ntimber 297. America has seven, with 34 agents. Thus 48
societies withi 377 agents are striving to win God's ancient people to
tkeir own Messiah. Thiat their labors, have flot been wvholly in vain
is shown by the estimated fact that 100,000 Jews have been baptized
in the last seventy-five years, and that with their children the number
of believers rnay ho set down at 250,000. Amnong these have been
many distinguishied mon.

Thoughi these numbers are uxot relatively gyreat, yet it is believed
that the breakingr down on both sides of an unrelenting prejudice,
has been a far greater resuit and one wvhich opens the way fJor blessed
in-gatherings in the time to corne.

There are certainly some valid grounds of hope for t'e Jews, even
aside from, the Divine promises. They are less tenacio7.: of their old
faitli than they were formerly. Though stili more :?r. 1, ss ciannish,
yet they are more than ever disposed to break down barriers and be
like other people. They are getting, tired of the real or imagined
stigma and reproacli attached to their namne. Each successive gen.
eration cares less for the old shibboletlis and more for the privileges
of social life -%vithout distinction of race.

It is seen that the prophetie ibituation is awkward. If the Messiali
has corne, who, and wliat wvas Ho ? If H1e is not corne, wlien viI1 lie
appear? If sacrifice symbolized a promised IRedeemer why is it not
kept up ? Why is the Moslein permitted to hold century a&'ter cen-
tury, the only place of sacrifice, unless to, show that its rneaniing is
donc away and its necessity gone ? Perhaps it is in despair over suicli
questioins as these that maultitudes of Jews are driven to Agnosticisni.

More and more Jews observe our Sabbath as a day of rest, anid
their Sabbath-schools inc iritably tend toward Christian ways. It is
well-nigh impossible to prevent their children from corning inito,
sympathy withi the Christian institutions and customs which prevail
around them.

îNov.



Tyo or three years ago a liberal-minded and philanthropie Jew
in Ivaly offered an immense sen of motiey to be devoted to the edu-
cation of cliildren in Russia, paid recommended that Jews and Chris-
tiins be educated togrether. Ris idea, was that the race distinction
should be igynored, and that the young of his people should be allowed
to, become absorbed in the national life whierever they miglhv be, and
that gradually the distinction between Jew and Gentile should dis-
appear. It înay be, that social absorption, intermnarriage, the assimi-
lating influence of the conimon 8cliool, the fading out of the Jewish
P r*de and prejudice of race are to be factors in God's fflani of recovery.

Dobtless, they wvi1l hiave a part to act, but God's express ivillis that
the Gospel shall be faithîfully preached meaniwhile, and that prayer
be offered for Hîs people.

Surely the Chirîstian Churcli owes it to, itself to present no iier
consideration to promote the spiritual enlightenmcnt of the Jews.
ýVe ourselves need this effort, if only to, remind us continually how
mucoli we owe to the race that gave us the Saviour of xnankind-if
only to keep fresh in meiý-ory the great missionary wvhonm the Jewîsh
race gave as the Apostle to, us Gentiles. Our îndebtedness for the
Chief of the aposties wiIl neyer be paid. The Gentile world, -with
its Christian institutions, is a monument of the great fact that it is
possible to, overcome the most inveterate Jewîsh prejudice, and to
win the stoutest Pharasaie lieart to Christ. If Paul could be con-
verted and could couvert tlxousands of others of bis own faith, the
Christian Churcli bas no righlt to despaîr. Jewish synagogues
were the first cradies of the nascent churcli iu ail lands. Th;ey opeued
their doors to the aposties for the plantîg of the flrst germs of truth,
and Jewish couverts everywhere gave. character and steadiuess to the
iguorant Gentile church.

But, how shall the Jews of our tinte be reaclied ? The London
Society, as the resuit of eighty years of experieuce, auswers this ques-
tion under the following hieads:

(1.) By striving to win their confidence by removing prejudice:
(«)Neyer speak §neeringly or disparagingly of them; overcoine the

habit in ourselves and oabers. (b.) 1flufest sympathy with themn as a
naion and as individuals. (c.) Win confidence by inedîcal missions.

(2.) By preaching thxe Gospel as the apostles preached it.-proving
fromn their own Soriptures that Christ is the promised. Messiah.

(3.) By eucouraging a diligent, candid, and prayerful study of
the whole Bible-the OId and the New Testament in their connec-
tion.

(4.) By educating Jewish children. Ini a school supported by the
Society, in Palestine Place, London, where 595 Jewîsh boys have
been educated, the master,, after 2.8 years of service, does not know
of one pupil, who, after pursuing a full course, lias relapsed iuto

(5.) ]3y assisting poor Jewish youth te, obtain positions and en-
couraging tem. in seeking a subsistence.

(6.) d~ raining promising youug men as missionaries.
1t Ghoud not be forgotten, as an encouragement, that the Jews

are worshippers of our God, have a large portion of our Bible, are
sharers of our civilization, speak our languagt,, and are-or ouglit to
be-our friends as well as neiglibors, and are even before us, heir8
of the covenant of promise!1
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TJIE MIRACLES 0F MISSIONS.
THE WONDERFUL STO-RY 0F MADAGASCAR.

[EDITdRIAL. -A. T. P.]

To an Engiish,boy, Rober't Drury, wrecked near Port Dauphin±e, tile
Southeastern cape of Madagascar, ive owe the firat fuli' account o!
the savages on this great isiand. Heo saw the captain and crew, whjo
escaped Nvith him. from. the angry sea, pierced with the lances of thle
inhospitable natives, tilt out of over a lhundred only a dozen Survived,
and hoe himiself wvas saved only to be enslavcd. This was, early in this
century. 111e found the country d ivid ed anion g many warring tribes;
xnight the only riglit, womenl and children carried off like cattie and
made slaves; woman, so degraded that eve'. the King's da-ugliter, w'ife
or mother, cringed before him and iicked his feet. HEeathen cereflonies
of the most absurd and degrading kind were matters of daily occurrence.
A wooden charm caiied an owtey, borne up by forked sticks, wis wor.
shiped with incense. Fortune tellers, or z&mossees, heid the people
i the bondage of superstition, and iived upon tîjeir ignorance and

credulity. The Malagwasy wvere the victimis of magicians, and constanty
fought and plundered one anothier. The arrivai of a Furopeau vessel
was the signal for whoiesale crimes of lust and trading in human bodjes
and souis. Ail who had slaves drove them to tlic seaside.

Hall a century ago the Hovas hieid the interior portion of the island,
and their Ring or chief, who was called Radama, had corne to the thronce
in 1808. With thiese ovas and their sovereigns the modemn history
of Mad agascar i s mainly concerne d. Morally and spiritually the picture
is very dark. From three to four thousand natives were sold, itissaid,
every year; and the spot where they caughit the last glimpse of home, aud
the first glimpse of the sea that was to bear them into hopeless exile, is
even now called the "lweepitnÊ place ofthbe Hovas." Thoughithecy ad
courts of law, bribery wvas so common that trial was a fori and a
farce. Honesty was scarce known, and children were trained to false.
hood and deception as a virtue. Punishments were savagely crue],
devised to give long, lingering pain-burning by sIô'w fires, drowning
in boiiing water, poisoning by tanlgena, beating, starving, hurling over
precipices, crucifying. The tangena, ivas a substitute for trial, alla
thousands died every year from this poison, -%vi1e those wvho provcd
their innocence by outiiving the dose were wrecked in health.

Thle people ivere a nation of thieves as well as iiars. Madame
Pf.nffer>s property ivas stolen while at the house of the Chiief Justice,
but recovery wvas inipossible, wlwre. even highi officers stole. Even
graves wvere robbed, bodies stripped, ud every article ot value bulied
wi th the dead was an objeet of ruthless plunder. The nation was s0
weddeci to iying and thieviiig that Ohristianlity was objected to because
it taugrht people to bc true and Iionest. Thiey were s0 far lost to al
virtue thiat they resisted any influence that promised moral improvemeiit,

0 V.
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-As to the homes of Madagascar, there were none. A native neyer ýpoke
,of family or family ties. M1vadamne Pfeiffer's travels hiad broughit to her
knowledge 11o people so immoral, and bier Pen refused to chironicle,
-mrhat hier eyes and ears were compelled to see and hear. The 'worst
-vices were s0 universal as to seem. nae'ural. A man mighit put away
his wife for no0 cause îand take a f resh one as often as bis caprice or
passion led him; female virtue wvas of so littie account that it did not
,even affect the legitimacy of offspring. Cbildren born on unlucky
,days it wvas no crime to strangle, drown or expose to the trampling
feet of cattie.

The lRovas were not an irreligious people-idols filled the land.
Gods were 50, plenty that aflything, new, which they did not compre-
hlend, tbough it were a machine or a photographl, they deified. Their
idols were conceived as baving ail power, but iieither knowledge nor
goodness., virtue nor love; tbey were simply bu-man greed, cruelty,niean-
ness and malice., invested ivith airnightiness! monsters of lies and lusts.

_Among such a people-of whom the Frenchi governor of the Isle of
.Bourbon said, " You mnight as well attempt to couvert sbeep, oxen or
asscs, as to make the Malagasy Christians "-among such a people the
gospe ba oue to win some of its miîgbtiest triunis.

The first obvions step that God took ivas one of preparttion. fie
gave Mad agascar political unity. King Rad ama in his reign of twenty
,years ("provedl himself the Coesar or Napoleon" of his realm, making bim-
self master of the whole islanà except two, districts in the South,and
this rendered easier the spreadl of a new faithi, as the unification of the
roman Empite biad done eighiteen centuries before. Riadamia wvasat
once a gen2eral; a ruler and a reformer. le bad witlî ill bis faits and
vices a patriotie spirit. Contact with European civilization hiad been
suffioient to, satisfy him, of its superior type, and lie first opened the
door to civilization and Obristianity that lie migbit secure the progress
and prosperity of lis people. fie made a treaty with Britain, abolisb-
ing the slave trade, thougli domestie slavery still prevailed in his own
dominions; and seeing the benefits accruing to even beathen lands
from the gospel of Christ, bie wvelcomed the pioncer English mission-
ary, in 1820, to bis capita'. Antananarivo, and kept bis word, which
-pledge d to bim and others who xuight join him. royal protection.

The missionaries rediiced the laiignage of the people to writing, and
in teaching and preaching hiad ail their time and, strengthi employed.
*Ood grave them the king's, patronage; an adult sebool was opened in
the palace court yard, and by bis favor a central model scliool vas
opened for training native teachers for the villages round about; and
-when murmura arose against the missionaries, because their teachings
lessened respect for the native relgion, Radamna bail the independence
-and the indifference, to go on wvithi the work of education, at heart
,caring nothing for the idols that the Hovas worshipped.

1890.]
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In 1826 tho flrst printing press was set up in the isiand, and a new

literature began to be created. The people were siowiy ivaking frorn
the sleep, of ages. But at the deathi of Radama, in Junie, 189.8, not one
convert had yet made a confession of Christ. The king himsclf
~vas a progressive so"ereign, but lio was led simpiy by worldly *isdloi.
It was civilization and nüt Christianity, as such, that lie encouricged.
He was too intelligent to liave faitii in priestcra,ýft and witchcraft, but
too carnaily nîindcd to embrace Clîristianity or even attend preacli.
ing services.

.And now opens the era of a most bioody and cruel persecution.
One of Radamia's vives, Ranavalona, took forcibie pnssession of thle
throne, mounting it by xnurdering ail rivais. li !ýadama was the Case
sar, slie vas the -14Boody Mairy,"- of Madagascar. Frorn twenty to
thirty thousand victimis feul annually a prey to lier cruelty. Sue iwa-s
as reckless as Nero, as treacherous as Judas, and as selfilh as Oleopa-
tra. Her chief amusement vas a buli-figlit, bier imperial journeys iwere
destructive raids'that left famine in their track, aud hier whoie rile
was that of a despot that cared neither for the liberty nom life of lier
subjects. Suie would 'waste tears over tlic deathi of a favorite bull, and
la-Vish hionors on its burial, such as not even tht; decease of lier ivhole
family would liave drawn forth. Had bier reign been long, tue island
would have been a depopuiated dcsert ; and as it was, it lias beeii cal-
cuiated that hiaif of the population perished under lier bioody sceptre.
We purposely draw lier hideous portrait tlat it nay be seen w]iat wvas
the natural floiver of the 31adagascar Eociety, and under what a deadly
influence the infant chîurcli of Christ '*tere struck dlown its tender
roots and unfolded its stalk.

There 'was everything, humanly speaking, te, prevent the gospel froni
gettiug any hold in Mýadagascar. The soil was tlîick 'ivitli the 'awful
growths of a paganismn of the lowest type; and a qucen wio hiad lneithier
justice nom mercy was ready to pluck up the fimst plant of grod]incss, or
burn over any filid wlieme the seed of tue gospel might spring up.
.Among bier flrstacts was the prohibitionî of ail pmeaching -an d the breaik.
ing up of the schoois. Afterward, probabiy f rom motives of pohicyv,
she permitted the missionaries not only to make converts, but to organ-
ize native Christian churches, ancl, in 1831, twenty wvere biptized,
among them. 4Pal, who hiad been afamous hieathenl diviner, but who
had becomne a humble Mearner in the school o! Christ.

As soon as the work o! conversion tlîus beg.au ini earnest, t',%: iieen
set hierseif resolutely aginst it. Her liatred and cruelty wcre -o satiLlie
that a paîi seenied to have failen upon the whole people. The preaIcli-(
ing vent forward, and the qucen was besouglit not to persecute the t
new disciples. But it vas ail in vain. In March, 1834, a royal proc- 0
larnation was madie in tle cars of a lîundred thousiwda people drawa
mnp on the plain, Iniahiamasina, declaring war against thec new faàith..0
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converts were brauded as criminals, and required to accuse themseives
witliin one week on pain of death. Astonishing as it may seem, t7ic
gfreat body of -tlese native disciples stooJl firrn. I>raying- for help,
trnsting in -God, they appeared before thec judges and confesscd their
fa,'i in Jesus. lu thlese days of peril tlîcse Malagasy Clîristians spent.
whjole nights ini prayer, by tlîeir fidelity to an unscen Saviour cxciting
the astonishment of tlxei vecry enernies. The queen contented herseif
in this case 'with degraing four litundrcd officers, and flning two thon-
usad others. A 'week Iatcir she demauded ail books to be delivered,
np. As ail literature un the island ivas the creation of the mission
Press, this edict, was aimed ag-ainst the Bible. But the brave 3flgasy
,would not give Up) the Seriptures, whliclî some of tiîem liad -walked a.
bundrcd miles to procure.

Tlle strong hold of the gospel upoxi the native lovas could be ac-
countcd for on no phiiosoph«y that exeludes the power o! God. Al-
rcady twenty-four hundred o! the queenes officers 'werc, anxong the con-
vertsý, ana in the army tihe best axîd bravest soldiers 'were aise soldiers.
ci Christ In vain werc they placed lin the miost exposed possitions in
thbi ba«ttie : they stili routedl the foc. Thirty-thousand ovas coula.
ma tlhe Scriptures. M1any cast away idols and superstitions charms.

IgIrge cengregationS met at the capital ana fie influence reachcd.
bnndareds o! miles in cvery direction. Nio fault could bc found ln
theChristians of Madagascar, except that found with D)aniel ini Baby-
lon-ihcy b.eZieved in~ their GoL Whcn conxpelledl to cease publie
labor, the missionaries workedc private]y ndhside Ceach
the peopleý, publishe&a the complete OldTestament ana -91Pilgrim's-
Progress.»3 Then, driven from the island, they left the young
clurch of Christ witliout a foreign missienary among tlieni, in Julv,
1836 ; and for twenty-flve long years, persecution wlîich. liad barcdl lier
red right arm oontinucd to malce it; a crime to confessJesns as Saviour
sud Lord.

Ranavalona I., at her coronation in June, 1S29, took two o! the na-
tional idols in lier bauds aud said, zzFrom my anccstors 1rccived you

ono I putmy trust therefore, support mc.- J id, robec in scarlet
ana gold, those idols wcrc lcldant tuie front of tlie piatform to ovçcrawe-
fibe multitude 'wlii tue ceremonites vwent forward. lucre was a t1ironc-
literjally illare on idols, =s lier reigu -obd-xdantly provcd.

There 'wcre four eras o! persecution, histilg rcpcicvfor four,
."ven, three aud two years, together rcsýiing f rom, 1835 to 1 $60., ith
interras o! comparative quiet. The third was the Most *-evere.
Chnristians met secretly inluhd other's lieuseý, andtravclcd sominies
twcnty miles to mountain tops, to Praise and pr:sy and rea the 'word
o! Goa.

AÀwomnofhbigh lamily, afainaiwy, becamiea si ncere isciplecandl
Opene one o! tlc largest lbouses lu the *ipital for Christia.n worship.

TRE XMRCLES OF IMSIONS.lm9.]
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Despite, the queetn>s hostile attitude, she continued to hiold Sunld,
,evening meetings. She refused to reveal the names of her felloly.
worshipers, and the queen in .- rage ordered lier put to death. Wl1 j10
,expecting cruel tôrtures, sho, retained lier serene composure ; the penc
of God filled bier soul. fier life wvas spared, but lier property in part,
confiscated. She continued to meet believers, however, and the r.uni
ber of convorts constantly increased. Thiesç persecuted disciples, be.
reft of hiumaii t -,achiers, looked only to the HoIy Spirit as toacher, auI
becamo themselves instructors of others wvho could not read. Tieir
.quick senlsibilities mnade them weep, at the haro mention of Jesus.
R.afaravavy's houso -%vas assaulted by a mob, and she, 'vas led awvay, as
she supposed, to execution, and put in irons ; but a terrible colnflagra.
tion that samie niglit was siipposed to have alarmed the queen and
ýaroused lier superstitions foars, and the penalty was delayed. At last
sentence of perpetual slavery -%as inflicted on aIl wlio had been seized
in Rafaravavy's house, and liasalama, another of thiewomen,wasspercd
whule kneeling in prayer. Thus, on August 14, 1837, the first 2aa
gascar ma.rtyr died -%vitnessing for Jesus. Two hundrod convertswcere
en slave d for Jesus' sako, at this time. Some of those tlus ens]aved to
traders, afterwards escaped, but astonished their masters by retuirning
to themt accounts of thoir goods, witli money obtained from sales.
Fugitives Ilid -thlree months at a time in forests. Wanderers of ton
-came into contact with lonely dwellings, where, little, congrregations

hitherto,, nnenathered for Christian -worship.

These are fragments of this rema.rkabl.e story of Madagascar wilich
xead like the higrliest romance of Christian ehivalry.

In 1839 somne fugitives, on their way to England, stopping at port
Elizabeth, iu South, Africa, met ivitli fellow-converts. «Unable, tocom.
municat'i freely witli tiieso convorted Hottentots, tkefr Bibles L'e.
-came c, ictî.ualy vc7dcles ofco7iverse. The Malagasy and Hottentots
turning to the samo passages in their respective translations of the
Word, in this ivay made knowu to each other their sentiments. For
-example, the Hottentot disciples pointed to Ephesians ii- 2 : l«Axong
-wlom we ail hiad our conversation in time past,"- etc. Tho algary
-disciples responded by Epli. ii :14, 15: "lFor Ho is our pence vise
hathi made both one and bathi broken dowu. tIse middle Wall of parti.
thon.-" Also Gal. iii: 28 : "Ye, are aIl one in Christ Jesus." Agiin,
-the Hottentots pointed to Johin xvi :33: IlIn tho world ye siail liae
tribulation." The Hovas replied by R~om. viii :35: IlWIio sliallsep-
rate us from tIse love of Christ ? S'nall tribulation ?-" etc. Whien
-was e-ver tIse J3ible put to, a more beautiful use even hy tIse most msa-
ture Christians ? Thon tlsey sang the samie hymns to tIse saine tunses
in (Efferent langur.<ies. Veriiy, 11MuZtoe tecnicoZis Zznguoe; cde
ibu.s un,»a." Then the Hottentots made them, a voluntary contribu-
~tion to hoelp prty costs osf tîseir voyage, and kneit, on tlic beachi con'



raending themn to God. And tliese, were Hlottentot, "dogs- » and mai_*
'gs c asses !>' ]OW soon and strangely they had developedl into«

O)hristiali mnen!
When these fuitives Tcehed England, in May, 1839, thecy wrote a

letter to their suffering fellow-disciples at hiome, whlaich for beauty and.
Ilurity of Christian sentiment might have graced the fame of Paul, the,
,apostle and writer of epistles. For thiree years they stayed on British.
shores, winnfinlg luniversal, esteem auid love> and furnishing an, unan-
swerable ?proof of the rcality of the gospel. Whien, in 1842, thecy re-
turned te ]Mauritius, tlieir mission station at Moka became the asylum
for other fugitives from persecutions at adgcr. The qucen
-Was only enrigeda by the escape of lier victiins. Slue became thie
mnore bloodthirsty. She ordered lier soldiers, whcn tlxey found any
Christians, to dig a pit> cast themi into it, pour boiling. -water on
tlxemn and thon £il up the pit, and go in searcli of others on whiom to,
,%Treak siinil-aor vengeance.

Mcanwhile, the patience and fidelity of these poor disciples Cou-
fonnded their -very enemies, and constrained tlicm to admire aud.
wonder zat a power su mysterlous that coula talc away the fear of
deatbl, even iu forms su horrible. lIn July, 1840, nine persons, recap-
tured out of sixteen who ILad fled, were put to, deathi by the speur of
Uice executioner, and among thein Parbi tlie Aged, the converted con-
jurer and preacher. A&nd stili the Gospel made conqucsts in these,
the darkest daYs.

Two ycars o! respite :from persecution passed by, and a second ora,
of cruolty began about June 19, 1842. Two converts were seizod ivhiie
rcturning from :a missionary tour aniong the Salaklava tribes, anîd
tortured to induce thoma te, revea-il the iiames of their felflow-discipkes,
but la vain. These lambs 'went to, thîe siaugliter witliout opcning
their inouths to betray other believers

Ai few inontbs later the qucen wvas wrouglit to fury by the aet of
.ome imp)rudent person who afilxod to the w,,ll o! a house ia thecpia
a les! of the New Testament, underlining lâattliew xxiii, 13, e"llVoo
iu2ioyJoz&,e' etc. Constraing this as a persoual iusuit sho rcquired tle2
unklznown offender to confess ini four days, under pena-.lty of beizig cut

iet pices as small as musk-ct rals. As nu Confession fellowed, the
qucen arrcsted several Chiristians and sccetcd two, whose bodies were
litcraliy clîoppc ae fine as 7fl,1nwcc7flat, and thon burned to, ashes T
.A-dathe only ground for. attaching te, these disciples the guilt of this
offence wvas that they ]cnew enougli t, rcsd, and write 1

Strange te, say, it plea Godi that the eniy son and lieir of tais
atrocious Jezebel should, at the age of sixteen, beconie interested in

te ry Chiristians wlxo were the objects of bis niothces persecuting
rage! 1rulcatond-Radanxa was one of that illustrations of that paradoxe!f
becity, that a lamb should be berio ea iyeaa. lis gentle spirit

lm.] TUE MIRACLES OP MISSIONS. sie.
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-was -the exact reverse of his mother's ferocity. Where she delighitcd
in cruelty, hie delighted in kinduessa; hie hiated blood-shiedding ovenl
:as she, thirsted for it. 0f course, the people soon foun& ont 'whoro to
go for sympjathyaud succor. H1e cut the cords of those whio woere
bound, and released those appeinted to death ; and yettho natural
effection existing between the son and mother prevented a rupture
between them.

About this tirne, 1847, ]Iamaka, called Ilasalasala, or the BZolàZcZ n,
.arose, a mighty preacher, the first in the Madagascar church. Priince
Rakatond was drawn to hear him, and ivas se inmpressed that hoe had
-Christian teachers corne to the palace to instruot him iu the Seripturca
eand pray 'with him. Se far as hie could hie prevonted ail Oxecutioil,
-or, at least, modified and mollified the severity of the sentence against
eccused disciples. Tlioughlihe nover seems te have become a coiivert
himself, lie often attended Christian worsbip and bofriended tilo
-convorts iu every possible way. IS cousin, Prince Ramonja, older
than hoe, yet singularly like hlm, and also a favorite of the quecu,
joined hlm, in the chivairous defence of the porsocuted followvers of
Jesus. The nephiew of the prime minister went further thanl thlese
twe royal princes, and openly declared himself a disciple, and se thle
gospel once more invaded ',CSesar-s household." His uncle
tlîroatened hlm witl the loss of bis liead, but hoe calmlyzinsworcd,
"I1 arn a Christian, and if you -%vill, yen may put nie te death, blt i
inust and will pray.'> Ho mighit be assassinated, but could net bo in.
timidatod, as Curran, said of himself ivlien conducting the defonso of
B3ond.

To receunt aIl the fascinating story of t ho Malagasy's sufoerings
-would require a volume. But we seek rather te portray iu eutlino the
-main features of this romance of missions. One of the most affecting,
niornorials of this persecution may be found in the fragments of lloiy
Scripture aftorwards brouglît homo by Mr. Ells. During tliis famine
-of the wvritton word, tho more educated. couverts copied eut portions
,of the blessod book, and tliese wero found, weorn, soiled and rosît, witli
the tomn edgoes carefully drawn togoethor and sewed with fibres of bark-,
-or repaired witlî piecos of strengor papor; and givingr evidence thit
tlîoy hiad "boon buried in the eartlî or hiddon lu smoky thatchies, to
-conceal tlîem frorn the eyes of tlîe malignaut persecutors.

Iu 1849 a thîird cra of porsecution bogan with the assanît upon
Prince IRamoniji. A lcaZior or business meeting was summzoiicd at
Andahialo. The qucen addressed a message te lier subjects, asking

"ivhy it was thiat thoey did net grive up prayiug, -lu view of tie
severe pena-.lties affixcd te thoe crime of apostasy from tho gods of
Mladagrascar.

The Oliristiaus made mild but firni answer, refusingr to recegnize
idols. Ilainitrahlo, a noble of royal blood, was aniong Chîrist's coni-

[Nov.
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lessors, and lis heroism vas so contagious that the officers stopped the
,examiflations lest the wvhole people shouild be carried away with lis
example. Four nobles were burned alive, and fourteen others hurled
from a precipie 150 feet lig(h, ftuc their families sold as slaves; 117
-were -publicly fiogged and compelled to labor for life i chains; 1,700
were fined, and Prince Ramonjai mis degraded from his ranI-. The
prince royal vas accused of being a Christian, but the queen was too,
indulgent to her only son to tak-e notice of the charge.

Xo acts of violence could sway these simple Malagasy converts from,
jesuas. They calmly replied, IlNono of thiese things inove me.'- They
sang a hymn of "1going, home to God,-" as thiey were borne to
.execution, and prayers and praises ascended i the very flames that
wrapped the stakes. Once, indeed, the flames were extinguishied
by a sudden rain, and a bow appeared, one end of which seemed
to rest on the very posts to which the martyrs were tied. The
spectators wvere overwhelmed with awe, but the fires 'were relit,
end the martyrs gave up the ghiost.

To the precipice near the palace, dmp a-n,ri7a,a~, fourtecu
prisoners were then led and hurled. over its awful cdge, bounding
from ledge to ledge until thiey were brokeî on the granite rocks
below, and one of them vas hear-d singing as lie felI. Os•e timid

woRcanivo, who -was kept to the last, compelled to lok over
the edge of the cijif upon thc mangled bodiles below, ini answer to the
entreatieS of fricnds that she would Save ber life by apostasy from,
Chlrist, only begged to be hurled from the precipice too. And yet the
-word of tlic Lord had free course and was glorified. Couverts was
still gathered. Believers numbered thousauds. In at bcast seven
plices in the capital secret meetings were lield.

liainiharo, one of fli inisters wvho hiad placed Ruîa,-,vaiona on the
throne a-,nd propped lier persecuting policy by lis influence, died,
and tlîis perioc. of relentless persectation came to a close. Thc prince
royal, llakatond, now became associted. with his mother in thc govern-
ment. The time 110w seemcd to have corne for the returu of Ic expelled
niissionaries. The London Missionary Society, to whiose planting the
gospel owed its harvest inMdga~r sent a depntation, conîposcd of
theveteran missionary, Rev. Williami Ellis, and thc Rev. Mr. Cameron,
to prepare thc woay for re-establishing, thc mission which for about
eighteeu years liad been brol-en up.

,Mr. Ellis fonnd two parties on the island, led rcspectively by Prince
lùikatond andi by lis cousin, ILùirbo.-salama',, thc former favoring
Christianity and ail its noble institutions; thc latter in lengue with idol-
aitry and aIl its vicions associations. But Mlr. ES foundi thc dhurch
of Christ in the island stronger t1ian before persecution began),
ana thc knowledge of the gospel sprcaid to tIe remote parts of thc
isl.and. Not until his third Visit, ini180 did lie reach tlic capital.
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But when ho did, hie found that just the fruits which the blessed
gospel hadl produced lu the xnost enliglitenled communities, it had
borne in Madagascar. Disciples hadl thiere fouglit the same iighlt of
faitli, praying in the Holy Ghost, and burning with zeal for God
and passion for souYs. Closet and family prayer were more common
than among disciples in London; the word of God -%vas daily searched
as for hid treasure, and the meetings for worship wcre attended at ai"
risk.

The fourth and last persecution may be traced to a plot to depose
the wicked quacen. June, 1857, was fixed as the time for carrying out
the desikn. Mr4. Latmbert, a Frenchrnan, first souglit aid from Louis
Napoleon and the English prime minister, Lord Clarendon, in relieving
the miscry of the Malagasy. When thc liope of foreigu interference
faiied, lie is said to have enlisted the co-operation of Prince EaX-atoiid
with some of the nobles and soldiers, in the plan of revolutioniziwg tile
government by i7cttive aid alone. No violence ivas to be donc to thle
queen's person; she was simply to be rermoved from the throne, and
hier son to be proclaimed king. But on the ove of accomplishinent thle
plot failed, and when the knoiv]edgre of the conspiracy càme to Qucen
Pvanavalona's ears, she refused to allow any one to hint a suspicion
against lier son, and like Nero 'when Rome burnied, fixed the guilt Of
the iwhole plot upon the poor innocent disciples of Christ. A traitor
whio had professed conversion gave the queen a list of seventy whiom
hie charged, iith a shiare in the conspiracy. Prince Rak-atond got hio]d
of this list and tore it in pieces. But the bloody queen miust liave
some -victims for lier new fever of rageo, and s0 another kabar was
called. Not more than tliree liundred Christians were found, as thcey
had fled in bands so numerous as to put to :fliglit the detacliments of
soldiers sent to capture tliem. The infuriated queen declared that lier
searcli should extend to the bowels of the earth and the very beds of
lakes and rivers; but the more slie raved the more calm and cautious
were the followers of Jesus; only Prince Rakatond's energy and inter:
position prevented the destruction not on]y of liundreds of natives but
of the six Buropeans who were on the island, including Madame Pfeiffer,
the traveler. They were, however, bauished and barely escaped frorn
the island with thieir lives.

Cliristians ivere pierced and tortured with spears and then belieaded.
More than two hundred suffered punisliment, most of them mon of
mark, and sto7zit:zg was now for the first time employed as a niew ana
cruel mode of execution. Iron neekiaces -were attached to the nccks
of otliers and they ware thus linked together and compel]edl to constant
companionship until death ended their sufferings ; if one died the
rest liad to drag about this body of death-a revival of the Ilideous
forms of ancient torture. Fifty-seven Christians woro thus chained
together and banished to a distant province.

[LNOV.
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Thîis wus the iast triumphi of persecuting hiatred against the littie
chiurch in -Madagascar. For thirty-two ycars Rlanavalona liad lield lier
red sceptre. Slie had soughit to trampie upon auxd stamp out ivitli iron
heel, the humble plant 0f renown that was growmîg in the soul of this
great island. But GodI used. ail this rage of this modern Jezebel to
test and develop the faith and love of disciples. The tangena draught,
the boihing caidron, the rice-pit, the awf ni precipice, the cliain, the
spear, the stone, the stake-all united, in vain to compel. these poor,
ignlorant, persecuted disciples to disown their newly-found Saviour.
For the first time iii the history of modern missions God permitted a
feeble churcli, just planted and scarcely rooted 0o1 pagan soil,to undergo

quarter of a Century of persecution, having scarcely a Darailel in vio-
lenceand crueity. That ehurch was literally and emphiaticalli solatedZ;
not only on an island, but cnt off fromn sympathetic contact and com-
munication with the Christian churcli in other lanîds, and yet it more
than survived ; for at the end of that twenty-fIlve years, iwhen, if
not. plucked up by the roots, it mighit hiave been expected to be found
feeble and haif dead, it was strong and firmIy rooted, and among its
precious fruits were many of the sold iers, the nobles and even the royal.
househioid. iMaiiy thousand persons had. been sentenced to, various
punishments by the IlBloody Mary" of Madagascar, for their faith; aund
jet when, in 1861, persecution ceased, the Christian population wasfive..
folJ greater than before she began to exterminate them; and more
than this-this Plant of 1Renown had spread its roots through the very
soit of Society, and its branches reached afar; the perfume of its golden
bloomas pervaded the very atmosphere; its fruits were to be found in
every home. The whle community was undergoing transformation.
The name of Christian had become the sigu and synonym, the pledge
ana promise of truth, purity, fide]ity, integrity-new virtues were
growing, wyhere vice had sprung up rank as weeds. A miracle had been
-vrought. ASupernaturai Power liad been at work. The Spirit of
G;od had breathed new life into Malagasy hearts.

Jaly, 1861, came and the queen died, and. Rakatond, as Radama IL,
became king. Hlis fuiat act was to proclaim, his policy of toieration.
The era of religions liberty hadl dawned. for Madagascar. Hle pro-
ciaimied deliverance to the captives and the opening of prison doors to
them that were bound. Exiles returned home, slaves were set free'; it
vua a year of jubi]ee. Idole were banislied from the palace, and to
show his contempt hie sent some Clîristiaxis to, burn the very shrine
of one of the national goda, whiie he looked on to, witness the im-
potency of the. so-cailed Ildeity.-» Radama was a reformer, but not
a Christian. Hle was tolerant of the gospel, and 80, he -was of rum,
ana 60,000 gallons flooded the island in a week and debauched whole
villges.

It mas now safe for Mfr. Ells to corne again and resume missionary

1
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work, and in November, 1861, he sailed for Madagascar. On bis
arrival, wvith Radama's permission, ho secured the sites made sacred
by the blood and ashes of the martyrs, for the building of churches;
and so the houses of worship in Madagascar to-day are monuments
and memorials of the faith and faithfulness of those who there suffered
for Jesus.

Mr. Ellis's arrivai was the signal for a triumphal march through the
island. Delegations of disciples met hini, and processions went out to
welcome the veteran missionary. Throngs of worshippers asseinbled
:at early dawn. A second service would begin by 8 o'clock in the
xnorning. Every encouragement was now given to the devoted
xnissionary from, the hut of the poor to the palace of the king.

Radama II. fell a victim to a conspiracy withiin a twelvemonth. Ile
who hiad neyer shed bloocl was strangled by assassins, in May, 1863,
:and bis widow, under the titie of Queen Rasoherina, ascended the
vacant throne, the firat constitutional. ruler of the Malagasy. She
reigned five years, and her subjects enjoyed full liberty of con-
science. The work of evangelization went rapidly forward. Xever.
theless the government ivas not Christian, and at hier coronation,
ivhich was on Sunday, the -priests and MIdoS were conspicuously in the
foreground.

Congregrations multiplied and converts increased, and a native
ministry was trained up, and a native Christian literature created.
The thirst of the native Christians for the word of God wvas insatiable,
and every niarki of a Christian home wvas to ho found in their domesu;
life. Marriage wvas honored and divorce discouraged. Contr ibutions
were liboral, aud the missionary spirit led to abundant labors to spread
the gospel by both home anîd foreign missions.

The queen's health wvas failing, and before she died, it'is believed,
her mmnd turned from hier old MIdoS, which, she had placed in lier court
and carried on hier j*ourneys. Slie died in April, 1868. Uer yoiugest
sister took the tlîrone as IRanavalona IL. And now, for the first time,
Madagascar hiad a Christian as well as a constitutional ruler.

Ho whio would see the marvelous change in Madagascar, necd only
contrasb the coronation of the two queens-Ranavalona 1. and IL-ini.
-valona IL One took place June 12, 1829. Thien the Bloody Mary of
Madagascar took twvo of the national idols in bier lîands, and dechtrcd:
"I received you from my ancestors. I put my trust in you, therefore
support me.'- And thon the scarlet-clad images were hield at the front
corners of the platform to awe the superstitions multitude. On
September 3, 1868.. i Christian queen was croivned, and thie ccremony
befitted such a monarcli. The syinbols of pagan faith were nowhere
to ho seen. In thieir place lay a beautiful copy of the Bible, side by
side with the laws of Mdgsa.A canopy was stretched above the
queen, and on its four sides were four Soripture mottoos:C Glory to
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Ood"-; ""Peace on earth"l; ""Good.wilî to mail",; I" God 'with us."
lier inaugural address was interwo-ven wiith Soripture dialeet, and in-
stead of Christianity it was now idolatry whicli became a suppliant
for toleration. And ail this took place seven~ years after Ranavalona i
I. expired i Astrologers and diviners were no longer to ho found nt
court; Rlasoherina's idol was cast out of the palace. Government
work ceased on Sunday, and the Sunday mnarkets were ciosed. In the
palace court services of divine worship were instituted, whicli are kept
up to this date. Churches now grow rapidly, sornetimes fivefoid in a
ycar. The Madagascar New Year, formerly an idolatrous festival, now
became a Christianl holy day ; and the queen's address declared, "I1
have brouglit iny kingdom. to lean, upon God, and 1 expeot vou, one
ana ail, to, ho wise and just, and to walk in His ways."» Just one
month biter Rlanavalona II. and her prime minister were publicly bap-
tized by one of the native preachers, in the very courtyard where, a
few years before, the bloodie8t ediets had been issued.

in thie queen>s examînation by the native ininisters, it transpired. that
ber first serions impressions were traceable to a native Christian who,
when she was a imere chiid, souglit to impress lier with the truth ail it
is in Jesus. It was Andriantojamba, one of the four nobleinen who
were afterward burned as martyrs, who thus sowed the seed in that
young heart that afterward ripened into the first Christian queen of
the island. Two days before their baptism the queen and the prime
xninister, were 'wedded, and shortly after both publicly joined in the
Lords Supper, thus magnifying the Christian family axxd the Sacra-
ments of the churcli of God.

Such an example was likeiy to, be followed. Almost ail the goveru-
ment officers of 'higli rank, and among them the chief idol-keeper, t'ho
asItroboger of lRasoherina.9 came forward to, receive baptism. Congre-
gations mitiliedl beyond ail means of accommodation. One hundred.
new buildings were in demand ; 37,000 persons attendcd worship,
au increase of 16,000 in a year 1 On July 20 the cornerstone of a
chapel, designed for the use of the qucen and court, was laid in thie
«very courtyard of the palace.

To-day in that palace courtyard the traveler may sc a beautiful
house of prayer. In gilded letters upon two, large stone tablets
forming part of the surbase of tRie structure, appears engraven thie
followiug royal statement, read at fixe laying of the corner-stone in
1869:

"1By thie power of God sud grace of our Lord Jesus, 1, kinava%-
lomamjaka, Queen of Madagascar, founded the House of Prayer, on
the thirteenth Adimizana, iu tRie year of our Lord Jesus Christ,
1869, as a house of prayer for thie service of God, King of kings
ana Lord of lords, according to thie word in thie Sacrcd Soriptures, by
Jesus Christ thie Lord, who dicd, for tRie sons of ail mon, and rose
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again for the justification and salvation of ail wbvlo believe in a-id love

"'For these reasoils this stone bouse, founded by me as a house
cf prayer, cannot ho dletroyod hy axny one, Nvhoever rnay ho king eý£
this my land, forever and f orever ; but if lie shall destroy this bouse of
prayer to God wvhichi I have founded, then is lie not king of my lanîd
Madagascar. Whierefore I bave signedmry name with my hand and thle
seal of the kingdom.

RANAVALOMANJMAA,

elQueen of Mýadagcascar.
"eThis word is genuine, and the signature by the hand of Ilaia-

valomanjaka is genuine.
" RAINILAIARIVONY,

"ePrime Min istle~ and Commander-in-Ohiief of Madagascar.",

If you shiould visit this island to-day, you would find four sacrcd
sites occupied b.y memorial ehurches. .17mzparair&na, the summnit
of the martyrs' precipice ; lnvbolllpotsy, where Ilasalama, the first
martyr, was speared ; ./17ibatoizaka7zÊa, where so many were kept il,
prison ; and Fa7ravohitra, whiere the rainbow rested over the burning
pile, and where the firsb stone of the chiurcli was laid exactly beneath
the spot where the ieinain s of the martyrs wei e found.

Is it possible to acrount for changes such as these, wvrouglit vitilin
the space of sixty years by the simple preaching and teaching of thle
gospel, unless the power of God is indeed behiind the Bible ? If tiiere
ever was a wonder that compelled even the sceptical and tlie un1-
'believing to exclaim, leWhat biath Goa wrought V" it is to ho found
in the story of Madagascar.

THE INHI-ITANCES 0F INATIONS ALTLOTTED BY GOD.
BY REV. A. W. PITZER. D.IX WAUIGTN D. C.

"God's works of Providence are His most holy, wise and powerftil,
preservingr and governing ail is creatures, ordering thein. and al
their actions to lis own Crlory.")

Individual life cannot ho detached from God and is overrnliing
Providence; and nations rise, flourish, decay and die in accordance
not inerely with natural law and second causes, but also, ini accord-
ance witlî is eterixal purposes and plans. Before man ivas created,
or human history biad begun,. 'God hiad a fixed place for every nationi
and a definite pîdu for every.ý man's life. Nor has this Divine decrec
and Providence ever impaired the freedom and responsibilitv of thle
individual or the nation, nor is God the autl'or of nman's sin, nor is
the efficiency of second causes diminislied.

The nations of the earth corne to their separate places of ilheit-
ance on the globe, moved by various motives and impelled by diffcr-
ent forces. Restless for change, greedy for gain, envious of their
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neighbors, ambitions for famie, lIlled wvit1î cruelty and thirsting for
blood, the nations of the past and the present fhave freely wvorkcd
,out the problem. of national destiny. And yet, it was the Most Iii
Goa, «%hlose Providence divided to these nations thoir inheritance,
,Ind,%who decreed and settled the bouinds of ail kiîîdrcds, tribes and
peoples; and to each and to ail H-e said, "'Thus far shait thon go and
n(, farthcr, and hiere shail thy proud wvavcs be stayed." Thiere is a
phulosophy of history, but the Godiess historian bias neyer seen it-a
philosopby of history human, yet divine-that makes f ull estimate of
ail huxuanl forces at Work1 ix' the Y,;orId, but fails flot at the same time
to seé the mi(ghity Providence of God ini the on ivard niarcli of al
eartlîly things.

The Most High. God Iocatcd the nations of the old, world and the
newv. Be planted the EgDyptian by the waters of the Nie, flowing
froni the ever-Iiving lakes of equatorial Afriea; lie gave to the sons
of Bam. the "ldark continent" teeming withi life and filled w'ith food;
from central Asia Bis lîand led out the people after the con fusion of
tongmes at Babel to the Euplirates and Tigris; to India, to China, and
to the islands of the great seas that wash the coasts of the7 Asiatie
continent. To the sons of Japheth, the Cimnbri, the Tartars, the
Tjedcs, the Greeks, the Muscovites, lie gave northern Asia, Asia
Minor and Europe.

The ethnoIogy oth Ohcapter of Genesis remains an unchal-
lenged chart of the nations to this day. Fifteen bundred years after
Moses incorporated iii bis wvritings this chart, and after lie biad sung
tilis son", another descendant from the fainily of Shien, stood iii the

idast of Mars Bill and declared to the wisdorn-seeking sons of Javan
tha,,t God hiad muade of one blood ail nations of meni for to dwell on
ail the face of the earth, and biath determitied the times before ap-
pointed and the boumds of their habitation, that tiîey should seek the
lord, if haply they miglit feel -after Hiru and flnd Bui.

God, thien, lias a purpose concerning tlîis race and world of ours,
ana Bis overruhing providence is silently, but irresistibly, conducting
tile races and nations along the great highway of human history. He
plants and He plucks up dynasties, kingdoms, nations and empires,

adodrcontrols and gyoverus all tbings accordingy to the counsels
of 1lis owvn wvill.

What, then, is that supreme purpose of Goa, to the dcvelopment and
accomplisbmnent of wbicb, ail agents and agencies, ail forces and eventp,
ail kings and empires are muade subservicnt axid tributary ? Surely it
muust ho an objeet wortby of God Buiself, aud commensurate withi Bis
ail-embracing rand resistless providlence. It is nothîingless tixan the estab-
lislinîent of the Kingdoîn, of God hiere on carth, in visible sovercignty
and glory. Devont worshippers of the true and living God in all
ages and lands have cried ini prayer to Hixu, IlTlîy Kingdoin Corne."
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In bis Iast song, Moses telle the eidren of Israel encamped on th~e
plains of Moab and iii siglit of the promised land, why it wvas that
God hiad divided to the nations their inheritance and fixed the boundl.
aries of the peoploi. Hie liad taken Israel, the seed of ILua friend
Abrahami, as bis possession and portion, and, in relation to their
number and location on the globe, HIe liad arranged ail other nations
and peoples.

The J{ingdom of 'God is to corne on earth through Israel; for sa!t.
vation is of the Jews; and David's greater soir is yet to sit on iDavid's
throne, and hence God's people, lis portion muet be the centre around
which and for the sake of which, ail national movernents, great aiîd
smali, shahl revolve.

Thle littie strip of land on the western border of the continent of
Asia, flot 200 miles fromn north to, south, by less than 100 miles froni
east to west, washed by the Mediterranean Sea, almost in sight of the
iife-giving waters of Africa's great river, and touching to tixe west-
ward, the isles and lands of the Gentiles, is the divinely ordained
home of the chosen people, and the geographical. centre of ail humnan
history until the Ringdom. of God shahl corne in power and glory.

Egypt, Assyria, Babylon, Medid, Persia, Greece, Rouie, ail the
nations of modern Europe have gazed wvith greedy eyes on this hie.
torie spot of earth.

Canon Farrar, in describing this land, as it spread ont in beaiuty
before the eyes of Jesus of Nazareth, says, "'Pharaohs and Ptolenijes,
Emins and Arsacids, judgés and consuls, have ail contended for the
nxastery of this smiling tract. It had giittered with the lances of the
Amalek ites; it liad trembledl under the chariot wheels of Sero3tris; it
bad echoed the twangilg bow strilgs of Sennachiarib; it had claslied
with the broadswords of Rome; it was destined to ring with the bat-
tle-cry of the Crusaders, and thunder with the artillery of England
and France. Here, Europe and Asia, Judaism, and Heatlhenisrn, Bar-
barism and civilization had met and struggied, for supremacy."

The careful student of history cannot fail to see that the destinies
of the empires of the OId World were determained by tîxeir relations to
this land and its wvondrous people wvhomi the living God ]xad 'iliosen
for portion and possession.

If lie inqnired why this land and people were so important iii the
history of the race, fixe answer is easiiy given. Froni Abrahiani to
Moses, from, Moses to, Malachi, by words and acte, God made Himsclf
known to this people. Hie came into thia earthly realim, and bccanxe
a factor in hurnan hiistory. Israel received £rom God fixe trnth uinto
salvation in trust for ail the nations of the earth. They are the di-
vinely appointed trustees of this sacred deposit-to hold this in trust
and preserve it purîe, for ail the families of man, is their higli cilling
and providentiai nmission to ail tribes and races and nations. Thej
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Iligtor-y of Israel, tiierefore, ivil1 have relations thiat reach out and
,embrace ail lands and ail peoples.

To the Egyptians, God gave the fertile valley of the Nile, that.,
liere iii the midst of this ancient civilization, the sons of Jacob, lis
chiosen, might be developed f rom a clan into a nation, an d be taughAt
and trained in ail the wisdoms auid arts of this mighity and mnarvelous
p)eole.

To the Assyrians lie gave the lands along the Euphirates and the
Tigris, that hiere mighit bc fouinded an empire that should, as lus
ininiister of justice and judgrnent, at the appointed time, sweep, thet
k'ingdom of the ten tribes froin the land of tlieir fathers.

lie, too, ordained that Assyria should be wasteù by Babylon, and
thlat Babylon should becomie the hiammer of the whiole earth, and
shiould carry His people, Judali, captives to that far-off land, that in
tuie horrors of the seventy year-s' captivity they miglit forsake idolatry
forever. And wvhen God lias acconiplishied I-is purposes concerning
Israel with Babylon, then 11e raised up the Medes, Nvhio broke clown
lier broad waI]s, and burned lier high gates with fire, and labylon
became heaps of ruins, a dwveling-place for dragons, an astonislinent,
and an hissing without, inhabit>ant.

Thie lLebrew prophets depict ivith the utmost minuteness and
clearness the relations of the nations to Israel, their providential places
ini history, and how God used tlîem ta extend. on the earth the knowl-
edge of that truth giveni to His chosen and covenanted people. Isaiah
foretelîs the fate of Moab, of Damascus, of Egypt, of Tyre, of
.Assyria, and of Babylon. Daniel in vision, and under the syxnbol nf
a beast, beholde iii succession, the empires of Babylonia, the Medo-
Persian, the Greek aiid the Roman, and even the destruction of the
old Roman empire, and the ten kingdoms of modern Europe,, that
continue until the return of Jesus our Lord, front the hecavens.

God divided ta ail these nations their inheritance; lie fixed their
b)ounidaries; Hie appointed tlîeir providential mission; Hie determlined
the days of their dominion, and the day of' their destruction; their
highest use and chief end were wvhat service they rendered in the
establishment of the kingd om of God on earth. Eg tfuisd

,the temporary home of the Israelites; the Babylonish captivity cured
them of idolatry; the Persians restored theni to their owvn land; the
Grecians prepared the language to contain the Gospel of the son of
David; axîd Rome builded the great highiways, whereon the apoifles
of our Lord carried the glad tidings to the ends of the eartli.

Jesus Chirist, the son of David, tbe son of Abrahian, the son, of
God, n'as the climax anid culmination of the revelations of'God to, the
llebrew people; and whien 11e died upon the Cross, the inscription
over 1-lis head, test.ifying to His kighiwas writtcn iii the ods
historic languiages-, tlic lflcbrew, the Grcek and the iRomnan. llerod,
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Poutiuis Pilate, the Gentiles and the people of Israel, did what-
soever God'ls biaud and couinsel hiad determinied before to be doiue.
rIo this great central and germinal event ail the ages hiad looked, anid
ail nations lîad coiitribuited. T1'lî wise men frouu the east spakze not
for theinsclves merely, but for others, -wlen they said: " Where is l10
that is born Hing of the Jews, for WC have seen J-is star in the e.-st,
auîidlihve corneto worsllip lIim." God'skiingdom must corneon earthi
throlngh iir, whio is both David's son and David's Lord.

Th7Je Risen Christ, frorn H-is father's throne in heav'en, exereuses
now an invisible, buit resistless, dominion over ail nations, kingdonîis
and emipires, and the nations stili corne to, their inhieritance accorditn
to the divinie ap)pointineut, and as they serve to make known on ear-ti
the sacred truth given iii trust to the Jews, they prepare the way for
thie corning Lord, by proclaiming the glad tidings of thiat kini"donîI
that shall never end.

God stili dleterinies the appointed times of the nations aud the
bounds of thieir hiabitations, -%vithi ref erence to, thieir relations to lis
son, Jesus Christ, and the restoration of the kingdom to, Israel. )ý[anvl
na-tions shial yet say: " Coîne, and ]et us gro up to thie moinutziin of
tlie Lord, and to the bouse of thie God of Jaeob, alld le wil) ieccl
lis of H-is Ways, alld We will walk iii I-is pathis; for thie lawv shai gO
forth; Out of Zion, and the word of the Lord frorn Jeruisalem."-

So far as nations have hadl axiy history, since the resurrection of
Jesuis Christ, that iistory blas been conuected withi and tribuitarv to
tlie extension and establishment of the Gospel of that Risen Èordl
aînoug1c ail the peoples of the earthi: for thlat, Gospel inust bu Preached
to ail nations, as God's witness, before thie Kiuigdom of Ilea-een can
corne iu power and giory on tiiis earth.

The inovements of men and nations through eigliteen Chiristian
centuries hiave been guiided by the divine eye, and controhlcd l>v tile
divine biaud. 'Plie dismemiberunent of the old Roman empire, theC rise
of tlic kingdoins of modern Europie, the growilh of thie Ppcthe
carcer of Mohanmned, the wvars of the Crusaders, the darkucss of tice
Middle Ages, t.he revival of Iearning, the persecutions of the Chuirchl
I)y Rome-Pac-an and Pplteinvention of printing, the trauzsia-
tions of tlbe Seriptutres, the reforun-tion of the sixtcentlî cenituryý, *lie
exile of Christians for conscience sake, the use of the rnarincr's coni-
pass, anld the op)eing up of new and uuknown lands, wvere not Ies
directcd by die Ahinighty God of ie-aveni, thian Israel's xnarch froiiî
legypvt to, Cauaana, and thc timies and boiunds of the nations of the Old
World.

Nowhiere is the overruiingiç providence of God more e.le.arlv secn
ttan) lui t.his outr land, alilu ic he istory of the people of tese
VUiled Statc. lsrael's God and Our fathcr's God divided 1.0 us tItis
richi inheritance; alla lRe bas appointed Our tulle and fixed Ourhuns
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-that we mi.ghit flot 01,1y scek the Lord ourselves, but sliould give 1-is
Gospel, committed iii trust to, our custody, to ail the nations. Morde-
cai's question to Quccui Esthcer cornes wvitli fearfutl eniphlasis to the
rulers and people of this repuiblic: IlIf thonl al together hioldest thiy
peace at this, Lile, then shial there enlargement alla deliverance arise
to thle jcws; front another place; but thon and thy fathcer's biouse shial
bc djestroycd: and wvho, knowcth whiethcer thou art coulc to the king-
.domn for suchi a time as this ? 1

Our forefathers broughit ivith them to this new% -world tliat fear of
the Lord that is the becingiii of wisdonî, thiat liberty of conscience
to worsllip God thiat could not be enjoyed at home. With theni came,
too, the Scriptnres of the Old and New Testamient, the ixîs1îixre alla
infallible W~Xord of God; Uic faînily as the basis and uniit of ail truc
life in both Chiurcli and State; the saîtîvof the onth unito God as
thle hiope of a pitre administration of justice lit oui- courts; the divine]y
ordained Test of the Lord's Day, iot for a holiday but for a holy day
-in slior-, tliey broiight wvitl thiex, not nionarclhv, nor anarchy, flot
conlniiiisin, nor athieisin, tiot infidelity, nor naterialismui, nlor papacy,
but God-feariing picty and '-iistomns fonnded on the WTord of God.

Wie have conte. to the Kingdlomn at sucli a tinie as this-a time
)when there are no longrer any hiennit nations, nor Ciniese wvalls of
.- xclusion; iii a -,vider and deeper sense thaii ever b)ef ore, cvery mnt
mnay now say, "The -world is xny parishi." Stcanuships supersede sail
-vessels, the engrine dloes the work of a t:iotis.-nd men and ]îorscs, the
esun paints ouir pictures, elcctricity illumnines our cities and sends our
-%ords ivith lighitning specd aroiind the globe. Ail the ends of the
ecarth are brought face to face iu the great struggghe for existence;

adail races and nations jostie each other on the broad highlwa
-cf lîfe. Surely the Anglo-Saxon Chiristianity of Anierica must ]lave
z miission from thc God of Hecaven to all the races and nations of thue
e-artli. "lThe wvheels of history arc the chariot wlueels of ilhe Almighity,
-,ud with evcry' rce'oiution there is au onivard niovenient toward thc
goal of 1lis etermial puirposes," to est.ablishi here on carth the ]Ningfdom,
.of Gad iii supernal. sple«ndor.

The providential, mission of this nation is to, give thc blessed Gos-
-pel of thie Son of God to ail peoples of Uhc earth. The wc'ary and
sin-stricken cildren of Adan', of evcryV conttinuent alld islalid, of every
tribe aid,( tonguie, in timeir darkîîcss and degradation, loolk, wvitli long-
ing cyces to lis for liglit and hip and hcalinig. '<Coine over into iMace-
-doniia and hielp i," is the dcspairing cry borne on every breeze and
frount cvery land benicatli the skics-frouu China and Norea, froiii lut-
aianl J.Japau, froin Pesala Papal E irope, front Uhc South Anieri-

~aîRepuiblic nii Mexico, front the islaiids of the occanis and Uhc
~<akcontincet of Livingstone and St.anley.
Wc ]îold Uic Gospel, net increly for our-sclves but iu trust for a
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lost wvorld. We have the men and the money, the missionaries aiid
the agencies, methods of transit and transportation, in more tha»1
abirudance, to give tiie Gospel in ton years, as God's wituess, to every
nation under heaveù. The supreme duty of tliis nation is to realize
lier sublime providential mission, and bear the blessed liglit of the
Gospel to ail the dark places of the earth, to the habitations of inei
now filled with cruelty. Thore is no second Columbus to be born,
nor any noev continent to be discovered. This is the "lIast days, and
this l'the ends of the earth," the liglit that shines across the pacifie
froin Saitri Franeisco and Portland re.aches to the very lands where
first tliat lighit -%vas kindled "Now or nover,"' is the world to be evanl.
golized by us. ________

THE CONGO 'MISSIONS.
BY MISS IE.NF. CLARK, _%EW YORK.

niMr. C. J. Laffin.vent out to Africa uzder Bishiop Taylor, but wijeii bis
Congo «.Mission failed, hoe worked independently, though unofficially associated
withi the A. B. M. 'U. He sent us various notes from the Congo. Ho bs just
returned to fake a medical course, then goes back to Central Africa. He c bas
furnishied Miss Clark with the facts and e-xperiences of his tlhree years' ission,
tour, wvhicli slie hiere puts into forrm, under his supervision. The paper, boilig
reliable and freshi frorn the Congo, cannot fail to be of special interest at thle
present juncture.-J. M. S.]

The question of evangolizing Central Africa is one that now en-
grosses the attention of aggressive Christianity iu bothi Englaniid and
America The best plan of work, and the chai-acter of the -%orker,
is largely discussed amiong the varions boards and missionarv con,-
mittecs; consequently any ligrht that can ho thrown upon these toI)ics
by missionaries whvlo have been upon the field, and are, therofore, )est.
qualified to give an opinion, is gratefully reeeived.

Mr-. Laffin spent bis fi-st few nmonths iu Africa iii thi, vic.inity of
Vivi and Isaungila, but afterwards pushed on up the Congo river 800
miles to tlie equator, stopping at Equatorvillo station, foriig the.
acquaintance of varions tribes along the batiks of the Congo and
lesser streains.

Fromi the fi-st hoe was Iceenly interested in the xnethods of work
followed in the varions mission stations whici hoe visited, and care-
fully studied t1!ý!ir cvery detail. Thon followed niuel pi-actical wok
on bis own part among the natives as lio travcled throughl th,- conniry
and iningled with theni.

As au indepondent inissiona-y, Mr. Laflin founded îîo station, nor
reported bis ivork to any superior, but to the great Master Himself,
but wisly6spont lis tinte in cxaniniing tho countrýy and the doniftions
under wvhich lio must work, and in forming his own opinion as to the
wvisest and inost effecitive wvay Io prosocute tùat work.

Tho Africans lie caime in contact wvith are a peculiar peofle, :iîîd
miust be deait witm in the utmost candor and wvith st.,iiglitforwa.rf
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siinplicity. With them, no half-hearted work is possible; no0 clonded
testiînony in wvord or life wvilt receive the slightest regard fromu thein.
bNothing but sterling Clîristiauity iu word or deed wi1l eonvince tiieni
that tlic Gospel you preacli is truc; but the testiznony clcarly borne,
and the life that, will bear the sharpest scrutiny, wvill bring a multi-
tude of liungry liearts to God. Perhaps the work done is more
,satisfactory in Africa tlan iii any other country, for the, mnan or
,,omanî %vlo is converted is convertedl in deed aiud i trutli, and
becornes at once as aggressive for flic truth, as the missioiiary hinseif.

Mr. Laffin lias vouelîsafed the followin ginteresting facts under the
heajds of ",What bas been donc in Africa;" What is being donc,"
311d CCWhat c"n be done," whicli ive gIve, as nearly as possible, in blis
owni words.

FIIRST-WIVIAT iIAS BEEN; DONE.
There are, at thic present timec four societies prosecuting active

*work in Central Af rica: the American Baptists, the English Baptists,
tlle Swedish Society, and the Congo i3alolo Society, wlîo have a
comibined working ;orce of about 80 missionalies in ail, oceiipying 20
mission stations. 0f tiiese stations 13 are situated on the lower
Congo and. Cataract region, below Stanley Pool, and the remaining 7
are on the uppcr Congo and ini the Balolo district.

Thus far 7 churches have been organized-all among thec Bakongo,
pe-ople--which ag,çgregate about 1,500 commnunicants, withli alf as many
more ivhio profess conversion, but wv1oin the inissionaries are kceping on
probation for a short time. - Besides these regular stations, tiiere are in
this vicinity from 15 to 20 out-stations and preaclîing-posts, all
nianned by able native evangeiists.

It is but thirteen years since the first maissionaries penetrated the
Congo districts, and but ten of these have been spent in actually
publishing the Gospel, for the first tlîree werc spent by the littie band
of sturdy Englieli Clîristians in fighting fevers, and i trying to con-
diliate flie hostile natives. Siuîce that tinie, one tribe onlv lias been, to.
a large extent, evangelized-that is to say, the Gospel bias beexi preaclîed
thec len«th of the ]and upon which this nimerons and powcrful tribe
of ]3alonfro people five.

The difficulties ex-,perienced by these indomitable pioneers seeni
almost beyond belief. iDuring tiiose iirst flîrce perilous years tlie
inissionaries were driven from. place to place and were flot able to
settle. anywhere. Thiey founid itcdiflict to establish aiy conmunîca.-
tion witlî fli natives, since tlîe black mien regarded tiient witlî the
utmost suspicion and distrust, and gave theni almost no opportunity
to acquire the native lawguage. Ini the course of timie, seeing tlîat
the strunge whitcs werc neiflier slave traders 'nor stite officiaIs, the
sUispl)7oii of the natives finally gave way to confidence, and flîcir
would-bc friends were allow'ed to found flîcir station in pence, and to.
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begin the Publication of those good tidings which afterwards brolit
Peace to s0 îniany troubled souls amnong thiem.

The greatest difflculty in reaching the interior lias ever, been il,
getting above the falis in the gyreat river, about 100 miles aibove its
mouth. '.1oinavigYate tle stream at this poinitis impossible. Therefore,
allstores and bagg,,age for thie interior must be coniveyed a distance
-of 250 miles around in sixty-pound packages> which the lithie al)d
agile natives bear upon. their heads. Trie steamboats for thie upper
Congo were takeîî apart and packedl iii this manner, and rebuilded up)on
the upper side.

Thiere are thirty-one steamers now running upon the upper Congo,
three of wlxich are missioiîary boats, the others belonging eithier to
the Government or to the traders. Twvo more mission steamers arc
now in process of construction for the lower Con go, and one for the
uipper.

Stations have been establishied among three other tribesbta

yet only one convert lias crowned thieir labors. Here the dificinlty
*of acquiring the 1k-ngu«age hinders the missionaries. There is nlo
'vritten Language, and. thae tongue must be acquired sIo'wly aiid iin.
eatisfactorily by mingling with the people as often as they wviI1 per-
mit, and thiere is no inissioniarv upon the field to-day wlio lias mastered
it sufiiciently to talk intelligently, without lîaving fi equent recouirse
to an interpreter.

In these distant stations on the uapper river, isolated fromn onle
=aother, it has required a long time to gain tlîe confidence of the na-

tives, but the past few years have sufficed at last to convince these
distrustful people that the white mani really came to tlîem froni an
uîîselfishi motive, and lie bas iio% wvon thieir hiearts, so that to-da.y
these persevering w%,orkers. have a firm. footing ini the three tribes, aid
.are ready to brandi out into large work as soon as their nuînbers are-
re-inforced by the arrivai of nesv missionaries.

WIIAT 15 BEING DOÀNE.

As to what is being donc, perhiaps the most successful of ail the
-efforts put forth, is, that of tic native cvangelists. Thiis, of course,
brings us back to the Bakongo people along the Lower Congo.

0f the inenîbers of thiese churches, a very large percentagle-con-
siderably mnore than haif-are persevering, cnergetic, aggressive
Christian workers-suchi vorkers as put to shanie the feeble and child-
isli efforts of many Christians in our own land.

To thcm, black manx or w~hite rnan, State official, of howevcr Iiigh,
ýdegre, or slave, of ever so niean a dcgradation, is either a "lson of

Go"or a "s~on of the Dcvii."' They know but two classes, and if
.you are flot avowcdly of the first, they iminediately pronoinnce vou
iII the second, and procecd to give youi the Gospel on the sp)ot Îhev
fear iio man, soldier or governînenit-official, trader or travelci', brother
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.African or slave, and one of the first questions asked, ul)of forming
oles acquaiitaitce, '\vi1l be, J-iainzz, ntgeye mwvana' ?WiY (are
you, a 5Son of Goa?)

1f the aniswer is ini the niegative, thiey very frequently respond,
"Bos mwaa' zblzlgi 1" (Mien yotu are a child of the Devii.) Af ter

lvlch thiey present the Gospel to voit w'ith ail the eloqueîîce and
clearnieSS of whichi thieir incomparable language is capable.

These -%vorkers are contiîiually organizing flheinselî'es into bands
of tweuityý or thirty, alla wvitlh ieithier scrip nor staves, thev go froxu
.villagcçe to village, preachling the Gospel,and often r*emaiingl( away for
iveeks at a. tine.

Thle Illissionaries freely acknowled ge thlat one native is wvorthi thiree
or four-,vhiite mien as ant evangelist. rTj2 ixy speak Nvithi iarvellous ora-
torical effeet; indeed, tîhey are aid to 1be borr rtr. Asro

thtichard f rOIf oIIe of thie2n," says Ir. Laflin, "I v.as as fille as ever
heard iii eitlier Europe or Ainerica, inot only ini poinit of delivery,

but in its clea-riiess of reasoning, an'd ixn its pi-of oiind perception of
spiritual trth."

These bands of worlkers go ont invariably at tlheir oil expense.
Besides these uxîpaid volunlteers thiere are Soute 25 native evangelists
wVlîo gro ildividlually to out-posts alladpreaclinig-.sta-tionis, and Wlho are

ncarly ail self-supporting or are miaintained by the native ohunrches.
The naitives believe the Gospel at the inouthis of thieir own people
far more readfily t'alî th'ey do front the rnissionary himself; conse-

qlucntiy thieir work is of -vastly more Yalue iii the gencral evangeli-
z.,tioln of a tribe thanl is thiat of the White mani.

Blit the sinipioity of the native evangelist is, as a rule, altogethier
spoiled by transportation to Ainerica, or England. A taste of European
life yc'is hlmn of his unconsoionsniess of suif, and, thereafter, hie looks-
downl upon ]lis kiidred and wvill no longer associate witli thenu, but
nnust live as ive live, and wants miore luxuiries titan any nuissionary
would allow hinuseif. Thiese people frequecutly travel hialf a day's
jotirney, bringing their food with thei, in order to attend divine
service.

The ]oyalty of the native Christian to God's 'Word is mnarvellous.
Whuljje the people are perfectly obedient, to the, Supreine IBeiing, they
w;ll bear iio dictation frorn lis whai,,tever. If we insist upon thieir
coliforming their lives to any precept or principle wluich we -niay lay
down, they inimediately begin to reason the inatter -%vithi us. If the
rtil bc a scriptural one, they insist upon our finding tie text, when
we must readl it to the-ni and translate it iîîto thieir own language.
Buitif the sonipture bears ont oir words, thiat is an end of ail contro-
versy; thceafter, it becomes a lawv Vo themi, or as they style it in
their own beautiful native tongue, "'The Lord hiath said it., and ive
muist obey." On this account we are obliged Vo discrinxinate accu-
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rately in Our teaching against what i8 purely a matter of custom with,
lis, since they wvill learn notlîing frorn us sav'e that whichi is scriptural.
But whien tiey are tdld not to lie, or clieat in business, or to steal,
seeing it in Soriptiire, they inuuiiediately desist.

As an illustration of this, 1 will give you an incident in rny ownl
experience. Traveling throuiglî strange villages one day, I saw a
wvoran by the roadside withi a pawpaw beside lier. I asked whvlat shle
wvould seli it for-, and shie narned a price; I bade the boy wvho wvas witl,
nie take it away for our noon-day nieal. "No, no," shie cried, "Ithe
pawpav wviil flot be ripe eniotigh until to-morrow; go on down thie
road, sir, and you wvill find plenty more that are ripe enoughi to eut
llow." I thon learned that she -%vas a Christian. She had heard tile
Gospel from a native evangelist whio had once corne to lier villagre
to preach, and she had received the truth, and, althioughi unitaughc'lt
in the principles of Christian living, yet by the lloly Spirit's heèlP,
liad instinctively perceived the righit.

When the surveyors for the Congo railroad, whiclh is now being
bult, wvere laying out the road thiroughi a certain tract, one of thein
approachied thc chief of the iieighiboringy tribe, and, as is customary,
offered hlim a glass of rum. The cliief thanked Iiim for the courtcsy,
but declinied the rum with these wvords: I'That is what destroys the
bodies and souls of my people. As a Christian I cannot take it."1

I corne now to our last proposition:
WHVIAT CAN ]BE DONE IN CENTRAL AFRICA.

Thie whiole of the Congo Free State is now open to missionaries
This district contains about 1,680,000 square tuiles of country, ail of
whidh is accessible throughi the Congo and its tributaries. This m-
nîcuse system of rivers affords at least, according to explorations up
to date, 10,000 miles of navigable waterwvay above Stanley Pool.
This district contains from liftcen to twenty different tribes, spcak--
in- as înany different languages, and nuînbering in the agg regrate, as
near as may be estimated, froin thirty to eighty millions of sotils.
The best known of these tribes, the Balolo, 18 calculated to niiunhier
ten mnillions of itself. Many parts of the iinterior are said to be par-
ticularly healthiy and free fromn malaria and fevers. Dr. Suinmers,in
speaking of Luluaburg, calîs it a very healthy place, and states thiat
at ighzt the thermioîneter ivill sonietimes fali to the freezing point.

Thiere is xîot known to be a sin-le towvn iii the interior, or Central
Africa, that wviIl refuse to receive a mnissionary, if once satisfied that
le is a missionary. To thenm the yoke of a foreign governinent is so
gal41ling th at the very si-lit of the inen iii its enipioy, as a rule, arouises
ail tilcir enînity.

The Congo Free State obligres ail vesseîs to lly its flag, and
-%vlerevcr tIc iniissionary goes le is mnarkcd as a State manî, and only
undeniable proof ivili sufice to convince theom that tIc iiissionary is
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lo(t an eriemy iii dis-aise. To thein, wvords prove nothing, and deeds
,gturportiflg to flow f ront an unselfislî motiveo are an unsolvable
eCnigmna; hexîce, it is only the " heroos," whvlo can persevere iùhout
thie slîghitest show Of fear or alarm, and endure flue suspicion alld the
consequent tribulations until thieir identity is establishied. This soie-
times talzes a long tirne. Iii the case of ile first missionaries on the
lower Congro it requircd thirce years, aîuti it bas required alniost as
lng a tirne for the faithful pionleers on the upper river to g-ai nan

entrance and a footing.
In Africa, the wvomcn inissionaries are the happier. Nothing is

feared frorn tliern, alla they are allowed to go iii and ont at their
pleasure withoUt molestation. Thieir presence in a party îhas more
tlian once spared valuable lives to the Congo wvork. At one tiîne a
small party, includingy two ladies, sailed up an unexplorcd river, and
at niget-tinie they attemptcd to land and camp for the nigclit. The
natives imînediately asseinbled, and ordered themi off. rlhey expostu-
Iated ini vain, insisting that they were ilot foes, but missionaries de-
siring to be their friends, but thiey refused to believe thein, and they
were forced to takre refuge on a sand-bar for the niglit. In the morn-
ingy thieir men caine ont, and examining their boat, caref iliy, and find-

igno arrns or weapons suchi as tue State mnen carried, finally permit-
ted them to land and nake fricnds with them, but averred that it
wvas only the presence of the ladies that ]uad kepv them from killing
them immnediately on their approaclu.

At one time, in company with two, blacks fromn a village whiere
I hiad been workingc, I rowed up another river a distance of probably
cighlt or ten miles, when, coming withlin sighit of a strange village, we
'vere surpriscd to hear a hasty alarm sounded, and instantly a mulId-
ttude of the browx-skinned fellows ruslicd to the banks of the creek,
armed %vitJî bows and arrows. Tien, 'withi a peculliar beatiing of
drains, a niessage wvas telcgraphcd down the creek to the adjoiningr

vagnid froni there the alarnu wvas sounded on to flic next, ) h

next, tili at last flic hoarse diEn died away to a faint souind, and fimnally
hutslied to our cars altogether, while up and dlown the rivcr-banik
wcrc gaItheredl fle wvild people cager to rektheir vengeance on
oiur defcncelcss Ileads.

1 snrely thioughrt it -%vas ail over with nie, and the blacks by iny
sid ha sctle thmsevesstocaly to incet their f.ate, wvhen far off

cainle the hurricd taing-tang-tangy of a inessage swiftly sent back. Mie
wordl lad grone even to tevlaeI had Ieft, alld instanitly camle tho
response: "Let himi alone H le is a inissionary MiTen flic assein-
bled blacks apologized, and treated us with the utnost cordiality
and friendliness, saying: "«We hiave no conîplaint againt flie ailibas-
saders of God." 1.Ve are always called by thei "amubassadors of
God,"1 anid native Christians are callcd "Iwitiiesscs of Jesus Chirist."'
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The missionaries in Africa, as a ride, count the work of one
-%voman ivorth that of twelve mnen, since they can go anywhere, even
arnong the ficrcest i1bes. Thieir motives are neyer questioned, and
they are invariably listened to with the greatest respect. Miss Silvey
wvent about among the Bayansi tribe wvith perfect, freedom, àltholi
they are by far the most formidable of ail the tribes yet known. The y
are also tlue nost inveterate of the cannibals, since tlicy bry slave-
eidreil and slaughiter themn for the markets, as we do cattie. Mjiss
Silvey spoke to thein only throughi interpreters, since their speech
bas not yet been reduiced to language. Miss de Hailes and Mrs.
McKittrick work quite as freely among the Balolo people.

These inland tribes are, as a rule, a fine, powerful people. Tbey
are iîot Negroes but Bantus, and are of a choclate brown color, iith
thin, well-curved lips and fine features. They are wonderf tlly
energetic, pushingr and busiiness-like, and, if converted, -%vill iake
princely evangelists, since they fear nothing, and wvill make long
journcys from home, remainiiîg away many mnis at a time.
While they are suspicious of the white mi, they have no hatred
for thern unless they have donc thei au injury. Government repre.
sen tatives they count their mortal. eneinies, but the missionaries, whvlen
thcy are once known to be sucli, are invariably wvelcomed.

The missionary's flrst step is to gain the confidence of the peolple,
and then it is easy to wvin thieir affections, and bis opportunity to
preacli the Gospel is uiniited. When they believe in you they be.
lieve youir gospel, and are quickly won to God and to abide by lis
Word.

At first they will give you two motives for flot believing you:.
ist, The improbability of people doing anything from a purely unseif-
isli motive. 2dI, Thel iinpossibility of it. Therefore, they are not
-%villing iii the beginning to believe that Jesus could possibly h)ave
Ioved and died. for tlucrn. But the life of a missionary anmongy thein,
self -sacriflcing and exhibitingr unfeigned love for thieir souls, becoies
at last in con trovertible proof of the truth of the Gospel, and tliey ac-
cept it gladly and fully.

But one great question troubles tluem, that lias troubled nrny
Christians before, "If it is ail truc aid Christ's unselfisb love begets a
like love in your souls, why is it tliat youi never came to us before,
wvhy do flot more corne iiow ?' Clristian r-eader, can you answer it?

One of these men said to ne one day, "White mn, my hueart is
huîgry for sometliîg, and I doî't know what it is." After lue ivits
converted I said to, him, "lWelh, have you found ont now whiat it iv.as
that your heart -%vas hungeriing for ?" le «Yes," hie answered, quickly;
el It 'was huîgry for salvation 1"

My advice to every missionary corning here, -%vould be, not to tri'
to educate the people,nfot, even to make the civilization of tliese tribes
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thecir inlitiatory effort, buit to inlake theLir oneQ effort, first and last and
.11l the tinie, to PREACýýIT 'rît E GOsP!

Arîiv child or ait, wvill refutse to col,,V (,. 0 afe tenoet
wears off mnless paid for it, but wliîcîî coîîctd tlc ilora net

b ugt o read, that they nuay search, thie Scriptures for titeiscives.
It is inost îmnvise to, aýttempllt to E Ilropeailize them. It js far. bet-

ter to leave thell Africans stili, silice the Word teachies theiti ail t1lat
is rcquirecd for purity and Nrholesonicîicss or life and lmais, and cils-
tomis are oinly galling and useless to a peole so differeîîtly situatcd
froin lis.

It wouild require, probably froni twecîay to thirty missionaî'ies pîer
tribe to equiip Central Af ciea; after whichi, the w'ork of the native
evangrelist becomes the main factor ini Mie PoSpeiiî of this darkenied
land.

The Jesuiits, baced by the gyovernmeuit of -the Congo Free State,are Coflitic inito tis re nlikea f'oî u
re2o IDod es, and the 31o-

hlammiedans are coingc in almnost equal numlaers, f rei the east.
Ilncwhatever is donc for the spreading of the Gospel here must

be doue quickly. _________

THE ROMAN~CE 0F- GQEDVERWACH1T.
BY 11EV. PAUL DE SCllIVEITZ, NAZARETIt, P,%.

Goedverwachit is a Mora,,vian mission station atuong the Hlottentots in Southi
Africa, almiost a Iîundred miles due north froin. Cape ToNvn. The -Moravians
began mlissionary operations, botit in Gxuinie- andl iii the Cape Colonly, in 17à3-7,
buit thlis particular station was not fotidcdle( until 1853.

Like inany tales of fiction, so, too, thîe veritable romance of Goedverwvachit
is foîînded upon a most p)eculiar and -very coxnplicated testament, Nvhliei he-
carne intricately involved wvith the history of the isiSon, and upon Nvhlich for
a1 tinte its very existence dependcd.

lu 1810, a certain wca.-lthiy Dîîtch fariner, hy the nanié of BiuerýgcrS, pur-
ilhsed a beautiful, weIl-watered, fertile vallcy, of sone 900 acres, in the Piquet
nîcunitains, andf, by nens of biis Hottentot sl-ayes. transforniedI it into a pros-
permis little colony, whichi no'v bears the naine of (3'oedIverwaicht. Here Mr.
Biiergers lired inost contcntedly intil the year 138. Nvlien the eniancipation
of ail slaves shioitld takze place. To lus great displcasure lie noticedl that bis
sjlaves liad becoine fi1led -%ithi spiritual desires, and, as sooni as tliey Lecaute
fre, vouli forsake Iîim and 111ov.e tO a mission station.

lu order to prevent tliis, Mr. Buiergers, chose six of bis slaves N,-hoiin Ile
valued înost higlîly, and told thiem, that if thev -%vould renuain -'Vithi liiî aid(
cuire for imii up1 to his death. lie wouId Nvill theuti lus enitire estate. lHe drcw
up ]lis iwill accordingly, dlecreeing that these six slaves shonld lîold the estate
in coninioti, but that it could not be solà until the last of the six slaves dicd,
and thon it nust lie solci aind thie procceds divided equally aiug thie living
chiltirenl of tiiese six slaves.

Thiis twill was considereti anl instilt Vo ]lis Nvliite ncighibors and relatives, but
it .vas drawn up so Skillfuilliyý, that all attexwpts Vo iupset it provedl utterly futile.

Thîus, in 1843, six poor, despised Hottentot mien audl wonîen, hîaving faitît-
ftilly fuilfilled ail te condlitions oif 1tho will. siffldImly becaie, wvealthy real-es-
tate owuers.
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The property did ixot fall into unworthiy hiands. Thiese six gatlhered to-
gethier thieir friends and relatives, and soon hiad a colony of over 500 souls,
and tlley at once proceeded to take ineýasures to hiave thieir spiritual wants sup.
plied. For this purposo, thiey applied to the Moravians for mnissionaries.

The Moravians in thecir work anion- tiese peopies, have al'vays fouind i
best to gathier thecir converts into littie villages around the uiissiou-houses,
whichi, for this purpose mnust, of course, stand upon ground o'vued by tlle
Chiurci. Owing to the peculiar conîditions of the wviil, they couid purchase no
land thiere, and so hiad to serve thiese H-ottentots as best tlîey couid fromn a
neighiboring station. However, a flourislhing congregation of Christian con.
verts %vas gradually gathiered.

In the neantime, the six owners beg-an to die off. It becamie apparent that
the tine whien the estate niust be sold, wvas fast approaching. If the ïMoraviixi
Chiurcli could not purchase the estate, the flourishing mission-work wonld b»
destroyed. Thie surrounding white farniers could scarcely aivait the Uie whlen
thiey could avenge the iniagined insuit of nuakzing Hottentots equal landowners
with thieniselves. Thiey openly boasted of the suais thiey would pay, and de.
clared thiey wvould reseil theland to the highiest bidders. The Moravians, witlh
tlheir scanty means, could not conpete wvitli the fat purses of these hostile
farrners. The future look-ed very dark. Tie survivors of the six w'ould gladir
have secured the possession to the Chiurcx, but the courts hiad decided that,
under the wviUll ey were powverless.

In this extremity, the good brethren put in motion the miglitiest force cf
-whichi the Kingdoni of God knows. They aud thieir couverts pra-yed-rayed

ncaigiy, î)rayed iu Africa and prziyed at hoine, prayed constant Y-for
the roofs over thieir hieads, and the ground under thieir feet seelue(I to totter anid
tremble. It was au invisible power, but it wvas silently at wvork.

Ia the mneantinue, the courts liad decided that, according to the letter of thle
-%il], only the actually living chuldren of the original six, and flot thleir
graudchildren, wvould be thp hieirs; of the estate. Further, that Unless ail the
licirs 'vere of age the estate nust be sold at auction to the highlest bidder.
Furtlier, that even if ail were of age, if there wvas a single one whio refused bo
ugrec upon a price, it would aga in ]lave to, be sold at auction to thie hi',hest
bidder. lil efiter of those tvo cases thle estate would be lost to the )Morazvianis.
and thoir faitliful hibor of years scattered te the winds, and the scelle of their
pravers, and tears and triuinphs for Christ heconie the abodle and l)rol)ýrty of
godless mien. Ou the othier hiand, the courts hiad decided that, if ail the hecirs
-%vere of age, and if ail -%ere unar.iînously agreed, thiea thiey colild Seil the
estate at l)rivate sale for auy price they chose, il, iatter hiow îo%%,.tand to
whvlonisoever they chose.

F inally the fate of the entire mnission depended upon the life of oime old
-woinan. the last survivor of the original six slaves. At Iengrth, onDemnr
:28. 1 '131. old Chri.itine, whio for thiirty-eighit years hiad lived the life of a true
Christian, died iii lier uinietv-thiird year.

.At Onice the hostile-mnded neiglibors began t<) teipt the poor Hottentot
licirs îvith fancy l)rices. \Vhlat; "ould be the fate of the mnission? After
thorougli investigation, the court decided that there -%ere thirteen hieirs zac-
cording, to the letter of Buierger's w~iII, and as one of thiese thirteen died af fer
Christine, the threc chiîdren of that oco wvere aiso hecirs. By the iinerciftul
overrtulingý, of Providence the life of ol<i Christine hiad beexi prcserved jti>t long
cnoughi to permit the onetof these hiris to becoine of age. lThe pom.er of
prayer egnto Ixe evidemît. But "-(.1e these ali wviîliing to selI thieir valua.ble
deState to the Moravian :ission, and nu ut ofnîy te seou it to the* Ilission, blut abs

[Nov
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for a price the church could afford to pay-wlîich, must be one far belon' its
value? Upon-this noîv liig the fate of thUs flourishing mission. The count-
less prayers of thie believers liad flot been in vain. The nunxberiess dlifficltiesç
and delicate riegotiatioris cannot be detailed hiere. Suffice il,, thierefore, to say
thiat a prayer-hearing God so ruled thie hieurts of these fifteen hieirs thiat they
voluntarily adopted the unanimous resolution to seli thieir estate to the Mora-
,vian Churcli for the moderato sumn of e050 op June 30, 1889. Each hieir re-
ceived el1 and 15 shillings, of which nearly overy one ut once returned £1 as a
gift towards a churchi building, and soine more. However, there is still aneed
for inuch, more before ail the expenses of the transactions can bc paid and the
necessury churcli buildings erected. But the Lord, -"'ho won the heurts of the
se1f-sacrificiflg hieirs, ivill also miove the hiezrts of Chiristians to give of thieir
mils to upbuild tlis noble mission.

\Vhat is the " moralV' of this tale? A prayer-hearing God cun overrule the
testam-ent of one who cared not for the Churcli, can. guide the decisions of
courts, cari defeat the machinations of malicious men, can guide the hiearts of
poor Hottentots.

Aind furtlier, whien Chiristians at home are earnestly, and non-Christians
are sneeringly, seeking for permanent results of iiissionary work uaong de-
based people, liore is again a shining exuînple of thie l)recepts of Christ enter-
ing, ixato and controling thepractical life of couverts. Imagine fifteen A.meri-
cua nominal Christians of ail uges and conditions, not ricli, but really poor,
deliberateîy refusing- a. fancy price for roui estate, wlien it couid be lîonestly
gaiaed, and being satîsfied with a very moderato figure, out of love for the
Lord Jesus and pure loyalty to flic Cliurch. It would haave been so easy to
h1ave simply put thie estate up ut auction and taken the highiest bid, and no one
could liave accused thien of tiie slighitest crime, as flic world goes. But
ighfler, more Christhikze principles controlled thiese poor Southi Africans. See

ho0w% Ch)rist lias trarasfornied thiese poor, de-raded, <iow n-trodden, dcspised
.Hottentot.-! God biess thieir soif-sacrifice to themn and thieir children!

HIDDEN SPRINGS-Olt I10W IMISSIONARIES ARE MADE.
BY MARIIA A. WEST, SARATOGA, N. Y.

Ini tle deep recesses of the forest and inounitain solitudes, far awvay £rom
hnasiltand pen, God prepares the hidden fountains which senaý their

puire, perennial streums do'vn to flic valcys below, causing life and beauty, yerý-
duire and f ruitfulness, to spriug iip on every side, andi filling the rivers Nyhich
flov ouwvard to Uic great sou, to carry its- bleisings tu the distant places o~ Cifh*
earflh, tili thie desert shahl revive and blossoni as the gardon of the Lord.

Aind, as iii thte ecoiioniy of nature. so, ilso. ini thoe Jxmdonî of GracJh
iiaost powerf'il an~d perincatiug forces are often those that are secretly,,silenu'tl
working, nnhleralded and often unknoivii, but set i motion by theè ýiyin
fland whiich keeps thie heaveily record, anad miarks Oie onard flou, and f;ruit-
-g, thiroughi time anad throuigh e, Y!

A~ remiarl;able instance of this hiddoen spri11g- of far-reachiuginlç>chs
rectontly beeai brouight to higlît, and is especially wortlîy of mention at this tinie,
whien its pouver is strikzingly illustrated.

In flia vear 1837. Mrs. Francis Cx. Clewe-borni ira the year 180l-aaîd living
at Genville, a village four mnilesq froin Sdavtn iscned to tho ipreaahlingr
of a îiis.siotaury sermon, at 1Hudson, wheas she said, Cn' c~r 1 t

"M'lîat caii 1 do? " Tfli res;tit -was the formation by lier, of~it(,iv~sFr

1890.1
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eign Missioniary Aid Society. Perhaps the flrst one of the k-ind in theEe United
States of Anierica.

At the first ineeting-of this new-born society, she pledged one dollar, as lier
free-will offering to thie causqe. To obtain that surn, she walked four miles to
Schienectady, secured somie vcsts to inake at one of tlie shops, and tiien walkvd(
home again wvitli lier work. And, at every meeting of thie society, she nley.r
faiied to bring an offering for hierseif and for each of her ehiîdren, whie thf V
wvere stili srnall. One of lier daugliters died, but thie gift in lier naine Wl
stili continued, wvith the words, "And this is for Ann." Ber yearly offerilig
somietinies amouinted to $20,00, and Nvas sent, now% to the Anierican Board, 111(1
thien to anotlier foreign imissionary suciety, in wiiich she was also interested.

For this sacred purpose, Mrs. Clewe sometimes reared "mliissionary cliekens,'
sornetinies pianted a piece of land, or set apart a i,-lrtion of lier butter .111,
eggs. And, during ail those flfty or more years of lier consecrated life, t1ii,
"mother in Israel*" continued to hold thie missionary meeting of thie society shŽ,

liad originated in lier own hiome; even if none were present but lierself and oifr
of lier clîildren, a cliapter was read, a hyn sung, and prayer offered-and(
tiîis, notimont hly, but every week-! One of the original mnembers of tiiat litie
society is stilI living and testified that w]îien Mrs. Clewve was too ili to, rise froil
lier bed, thîe sanie order wvas observed; and that sie would " turn lierseif," alf(i
offer a fer~vent prayer for missions and missionaries tiîrougliout the world, Iild
pleading that sone of lier descendants miglht tlîus be used of God.

Septeinber 9, 18S9, sue wvas called frous the eartlî to the iieavenly Kingdloii,
being 88 years of age, and, like a sliock of corn, fully ripe. Her last earth)lv
home was wvitii a dauglîter in Schienectady. And nowv, a grandson of tiîis nolel
Chiristian woman, of wvhoi the, world neyer lîeard, is appointed as a iiiissioun-
itry of the Arnerican Board for West Central Africa; soon to depart Nvitiî 11iý
1 6Oung w'ife and littie chuld for that 'Idark continîent." To somne in that citY,
i«'liere tlîis young plîysician, in the opening of lus career witli ail of eartii's il-
lurements before hinm, liad every prospect of success, tiîis decisioîî seenis tht'
lîciglît of foily--like the tlirowing aN'ay of a life and ail tiîat niakes life wor[hl
the living. Tiîey have not seen the sulent working of the sacred icaveil iii
divine preparation for tliis culmnination. They littie tliink that it wiii hiave ils
fullest manifestation and justification on the day wlien "'ail the kingdois of thîis
ivord shall have become the kzingdomis of our Lord, and whlen Christ shiail reigui
ô'veF all, for ever and ever."

T *consecration of amy life, in feilowsiiip -%vith Christ, receives added dig
nt*yï and grandeur froni partnershîip witli I{im, "wlio, for the joy thiat was set
hd oi Iliai, iendured tlie cross, despising the shuame, tlîat Hie îiglit briing
nýany sons uîîto glory, and "sce of the travail of His soul, and be sati.fed,",
Whieù they shial corne froin the east and tlie wvest, the north and the southi, amif
sh11 '0it down in the kingdom of God-"1A great multitude, wvhoin no mnan
c4ùid .4umber-of ail nations and kindreds and peoples and tongues." Tht'
06loûs, harvest-tinîe of souls, wlien thie "new songl' shall arise: "'Unto lliiiuî
-wlo loved us, and wasLî,ed us froxu otîr sins in Bis oîvn blood-to MlM be glory

ad oliùion, for ever and ever, Amen!

TRA2NSLATIONS F ROMN FOREIGN IMISSIONARY PERIODICAIS.
* nx REV. CHARLS C- . STARnUCK, ;%'lDOVER, MASS.

?AledCasalis, speaking of the l3asutos, to -%,,Iom lie, like his fathier be*
fôre hifi, lias now becoine a înissionary, says:

~.'Iwcan we fail to experience a close sense of unity-,vitithis hittli nation,.
80 desixQIs of naintaining its unity and independence? It is undoubtedly, the
influence of the Gospel vhîicli lias alone protected it froin partition and coini-
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plete annexation to, the invading neiglibors wîo cove , its land so greedily. Are
we sure that-God rnay not hiave a. great destiny in store for this petty people?
Mhence shall corne the missionaries capable of resisting the terrible chimiate of

thle Zanibesi, if flot from Lessuto-froi that sehîool of theology îndestiy founded
at M'orija, and ivhich, perhiaps, in the near future, wvi1i give us a chosen band
of native pastors? On the day wien thiese 200,000 Býasutos shall be Chiristians,
wxe shiah have at our disposai an incalculable force, ýa veritabie Chiristian army,
ready to carry afar into the interior of tlîis Africa, stili buried under a darkness
so deep-thie blazing liglît of the Gospel."

Pastor Selineller, of Bethlehem, writing, in the AlIgemneine ilissionschift,
says:

&"4Taiking lately withi a priest of the Greek Churcli, 1 quoted somnething frorn
the Acts. Hie retorted, 'You Protestants alivays make 50 rnucli of the Old
Testamnent and ith Acts of the Aposties. Only quote some books of the New
Testament, I know ail of thieiin.' The saine priest, îvishing to convince the
people of the unsoundness of our doctrine of Jesus Christ as the only Redeelner,
proved bis P oint as follows: 'Tiiese poor Protestants ! Why, thley are for be-
ng saved through Jesus Christ alone. Do yoii believe that Jesus is able to save
anybody -whatever, without the hielp of saints? If Hie could, why inust Judas
Iscariot uerishi by the very sîde of the Lord? \Vhy did Hie niot save Iiuin ? Why
rnust the impenitent thief be lost by the very side of the muchi-uraised atoning
Cross? Wiy ? Because they biad flot the saints! And the pb-or Protestants
have nlot a sil.igle saint to lhelp thiein, they have oniy Jesus and consequently ~
they are beand for hel."'

Before )ur Angiicaif Clhurcli, to strengthien hierseif against Rome, becoines
too earnest for union %vith the Greekz Churcli, she liad botter counsel lier to re-
vise lier teachings of ber clergy a littie. Professor Mahaffy says, that hie eail
îinderstand proposais to unite w'itiî the Roman Catholics, on one baud, or witli
tle Protestant Dissenters, on the other, but, after traveling in tue East, proposaIs
to unite withi the Greeh Churchi, are, to lîin, an inexplicable marvel, unless, of
course, as somre parts of the Greek Chiurcli are said to have sho'vn a disposition
to do, sile maintaining lier own distinctiveness, welconmes the vivifying Streami
of Protestant «%varmthl and enligliteninent. At least shie is not pre-committcd by
au assunîptioii of infallibility.

"«Wlien, often, on the spot whlere Jesus did bis greatest wvorks, one secs
low thie Lord, togetIier îvith his Gospel, lias become a stranger lucre; ioîv, in
thie liome of Christ, faitli in Christ lias been distorted into an unrecognizabie
caricature., it niust corne into the consciotisness of every evangelical Christian,
thiat, if anywbvlere in the wvorld, our evaugelicai churchi lias a great aîîd io-
Inentous taîsk: to accornplisli in the ioie of the Gospel, hoîvever great the dif-
ficuities mnay be."

,,Ahniost every one ini tiiese lands,"Y says Herr Sehmneller, îknows only
biimself and bis own ;nterests, wvithout regard to othiers, -%vere they even unenli-
bers of lus own fauniy. lis cold indifference represses the development of
umen tlîat mui&,lt have a benevolent interest in promotiuîg the common iveal,
wliietlier ini village, city, or province of their native country. Where here are
friends of the people, friends of the fatherland? The people hlave not even the
idea of sucli a thing. The inhiabitants of one quar-ter of a villa ge or towni oilly
too often regard thiose of anotiier quarter not oiiiy as utterly foreigil to tiiem.
but as hostile, wiicelîgives rise to perpehial fenids. To bring about unity or to
carry thiroughi any unaninîous_ýpurpose, is no more possible iii a city or village
thian in the country at large. Yet, it is in just this state of disintegratioîî thuat
the Turkish government finds a streuugtlieniiîg of its owvn security, and it favois
this accordiugly."

-January 1, 188, thle foliowing wvere tue nuissionary statisties of tue Nor-
wvegiau Missionary Society.

Ordained mnissionaries, 41, (I being a physician); o unmarried ladies, 1 laynian, 1,5
church members, 37,500 school cildren, 44,000 adhcrents, io native pastors, 000 native teachers
and iivangigelsts, ,,81S,050 contributions froin Norway, and S12,000 froin, Aunerica. The flelds of
labor are Natal and Madagascar. Theu Schruder 'Mission in Natal, lias 2 missionaries, 1 single
lady, 352baptized rnumbers, 130 comminunicants, and 124 sehlool children. Inconie, $I,f05. The
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Santal mission M Thdia, lias 3 or I Norwvegian missionar-les, and a revenue of $8.,913. It nov
works indcpendcntly of the Gossner Mission.

'fli suai total of 'Norwcgiau inîssioiîary contiributions for 1687 (ornittlng tlle $12,000 froîîî
Amerca) auouztedf0 91,41.70.The population being 1, 913,000, this aver.itge3 about 20 cents

a liead.

-HerriZtîer, of theLeipsic Society in SouthIndia, speahking of somefamous
bathing festivals on the banks of the southeril Ganges, the Kaweri remarks:
"They avail for the cleansiîîg away of cercinonial suis; for otîter than cor-
mlonial sins the heatlien dIo not really know"l

-el. Teisserês and M. Allégret, missionaries of the Paris Society, after :1,
stay of about a year witli the Anierican Presbyterian muissionaries, on the Gaj-
boon, %vcre in April, about leaving for the Congo, under a convoy furnishied 1w
the French goveranient.

-The Allge»iie !tissioiis-Zcitschr7ift for June, 1890, in a detailedl artich'.
treating of the present condition of Protestant mnissions in South Africa, a,
that the Cape Colony is growing p)oorer. Mucli of it is incapable Of sustainiing
ths growing population. Moe~ethe almnost entire withd(rawav-ýl of iniperi-il
control lias given thie coloilists opportunity to repel the lawvs restricting ffh-
inaxmifacture and sale of brandy. This is one of the many wvays in wvhicli Eaig-
land lias donc imnmense harni by b'9ýing too eager to throwv responsibility off lier
shoulders before the tisnc. Shie staggers

"Utidcr the' toc i-ast or> o! her fate."
The latcst, statisUics of flie Cape Colony, (18S8-9), give: Chiristians of Europeaîî desoint.

belonging to establislied cong-egations, 2G7,817-. Colored Christians, 234,329. Chiurch sittings.
4Z,825. ,'Lvcragecliurcli atttendance, 1721,428. Stinny schiolars, 7,0. Nearîy a qiarterco!ac-
colorcdl people are baptizcd. Twenty different Protestant denontinatiLons are laboriîîg iii til.
couintry with 54î clergymen. Tite differcut cliurchcs receive froin thic colonial goivenhîiîcnî.
£190,432, ycarly. 0f tlîis, about $130.000 xnay ho counted for proper xnissioaary wonrk. Ttce
]3or <pronounced floor) party, lîoivever, nowi lic ascendant, is unfriendly to tiiese gi-anis.

CaLpe Towni lias 41,704 linliab)ita-nts. <f ivhoni 8,000 or 10,000 are Molianîmedan Xalays.
Anîong tlic ialf-breeds of thie %vest of Cape Colony, Jic Witenisli, flic Bei-lin socicties, andi

Ulio Uaiiaç Frafrîirni are flic principal laborers. The Bei-lia Socicty lias 1l stations, 13 ordaunci!
European inissionairies; 87d native lielpers, 11,138 baptizcid adlierents, 3,018 commîunicants,2.7
scliolars. Contributions. $9.300.

Thoe Blini Society (ii ic ho st), lias 7 stations, 8 missionaries, 74S lielpeMs 4,3'I bapizcd
adhereats, 1,S43 commîîunicanîts, 614 scliolars Contributions, S4,ff8.

Tho Mor-avians have (inith Ui est) Il stations, 20 brethiren, 2 native ordauned nîisslonarie,
239 helpers, O,l35adlierenI-, 2"1218 coiimunicants. 2154 scliolars.

The Bretliren's Church, on JuIy 9, 1887, cclebrated the 150t1î atnnivcrs.arv qf
its first arrivai, in Southi Africa. 'Its wvork is stili important and fruitful, but
suffers under a growing difficulty. Not laboring in colonial 'villages, but in
distinct stations, it flnds; its people sinkiug miore and more into pnverty. We
causen'f the sczarcity of am.able, land. Tlîeir people are thcereforc»vidlely scattcred.
mnany beiîîg in the diamnond fields, whithcer tlîcy are followed by colored 4Dias-
pora laborers."'

The Dutch Refornied Churcli of Cape Colony, NvIlich bhas 17-5,55-3 baptized
wvhite niemnbers, is coluing under Scottish and Englishi stiimulus. to slinw a

ii more aninîated niissionarýy zeal. '"Stellenbosch, Nritlî its blicological in-
st,itute, is vcry especîalUy a focus of ii.ionna-y zeakLl"

.Aýiinug the otJiern. tie WVesleynn Missionary Society is nmost proamunent, It lias (in the
west)" 0 stations, <I nik*.,,nnries, QG native lirlpers.ý 1,470 commiunicants, 1,467. sclinlars The
Soutli African Wcsleyans art'quite lndepenulentof f lic llritisli Conférence. In the wholc olony.
thry ]lave 4-1 stations, MG0 chiurches and chapels, t5 clergym-nen, 1,1%. native lielpers c6Soeen-
unînlci.-mnts Rt'Soet1 I>nl)izcdt nadhcrcnts, 21S suchools, 310 tcliers-, 13,803 scbolars.

**But ni) otiier B3ritish socicty laboring in Souîth Africa coprsw tl te
Sco0ttsl Sc'ieties as respects capability, sobricty and diligence, vonibined mith
truc- evangelic-l picty."

à ie Fl-ce Clîurcl of Scotînc lirus 9,stationq, 10 ordalnedl Enropeans, 2 calcinaI nature-s. 23

[Nor.
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ntive helpcrs, 4,214 communicants, 1'2,113 baptk.,o adherents, 3,510 sebolars. Their institute of
Lovedftle (largeiy assisted by the colonial govc.-nnieiit) is a great force for education and indus-
trial tramiing.

Tie Ullite!d Preslîr*terians have il stations, 12 inissionaries, WO native lielpers, 20,307 coin-
acnuemts, 8,080 baptized adlierents%, .13 schools, 1,î35 schlolars.

-0f the 500,000 or mîore of Protestant Cliristians in India, î,000 live in the
City of Mjadras itself. South India is stili the great seat of Chiristianity, its in-
liaibitazlts being flot Aryans but Dravidians, andi, tiierefore, bcing. related to
Ulindtuism somewliat as the Turks are to Moaneainwlicli thiey have
accepted, but whicli is flot native to tlîeu, as it is to the Arabs.

iMissionary Lazarus says of the moiai condition of the people of M adras
an1 admilirable examIple Of south Inidia zat large), tlîat, iie Greece in Paul's day,
thle things tliat they do "are a sliane even to speak of." But wvIiereas Paul's
admnonitions shîow~ plainly thant Iiis converts lizzd bmut imiperfectly extricated
thlemnselves froin "'tle mroral, chaos surrounding thoen," 'lit înay be confident-ly
said," declares lMr. Lru'arus, hiimuseif a native of India, "lthat the native chiurcl
of Marslias raiscd itself above the abomîinations of tlie encollipaLsxn -
thjenisîn. Devil-dances, drinking-bouts. quarrels aud tunuîts, unclîastity, prac-
tised uinder thie cloak of religion, and siinilar aboininationis, are absolutely
foreigu to thie native Chiristians. SUChI exhibitions of godlessness as are conniion
.1mong the lower classes in Europe, are uiknown to thein. The Ilindus hiave
ain imnieasurable vocabulary of vittîperatiomi. but I do flot renember te hlave
ever met with a native Chîristian tîxat made ainy use of it. No native Chiristian
ias beeu sent to thiegellowvs, orconvicted of crim-e beforc the courts." 'Mr. Laza-

rus, it should be rememnbered, is hiere speaking oniy for the Protestants; cases
of crime, ainong the native Christiaîîs, it wvould seei, are niostly of 'Romnan
Cathiolics, thoughi ong tliese also, it is rare. Thie IIohiamnxedans in MadrasL,
tholighl vastly ]ess disposed to, crime thian the flindus, mnake but a poor shiow'
conîpared withi the Chiristians generally, and seein to sink out of sighit, coni-
pared witbl the Protestants.

This great superiority of the Protestants, is, however, rathier au inference of
niyown tîxan a distinct statement of Mr. Lazarus, and mnay beau exaggeration.

"lThe native Clîristiafis, ioreover, are as good as wholly einaUnipated froni
faitht il, -îstrology and palniistry, froin child-mnarriages and comnpulsory widow-
hxood,, from neg'lect of the edlucation of tlieir cbildren, froni the foofilih iar-
ring-svstein involved in caste. froni polyandry and oly.n1 from perjury
and Jprostitution, and othier violations of the moral la-tv, whýich are so general1
anxoîîg thle Hindus, froin the Himnalayas to Cape Conmorin. Even if no wider
resilts liad been reachied, this alone vould have heexi a great, achievenient,
wthiclh must be ascribed to the steadfastniess and f.-ithiftuhess -tvitlb whlîi the
Missînîîary pioncers hiave adîninistered thecir diticult trust.

"'The more positive virtues are less satisfactorily developed, yet, I may yen-
tire to say, that for fainily virtue the Chiristians ha.ve cstablished a -solid-repui-
tation. Hfypocrisy, lîoi.cver, susp)iclisne-ss, inutual detraction andi backbiting,
bardniess toward tiepor, prodignhity, ficldleiess, pride of birth, are faults offly
toe coimiion amnoîg t.xem. . . . If'cleanliness is ne-xt to godliness,' Our people
have not yct discovered it, or ut l".ast have net yet applied thecir discovcry. 1 il
this respect they are inferior to the Hliiidus of thesaine social level. As tethe
Englisb standard of moral obligation, there is iinicb of it te Nvhich their ap-
preliensions are not yet zit ah wkce. It sbonuld be rcmnembered, hlow%-
crer, tliat the En gli are by nature, a niuch highier devclopmient of niankzind.
-,ls respIects tih -lîiglicr, active virtues, whichi our Lord prouimonces hîes sed,
poverty of spirit, sorrov for sin, forbearaxîce, huinger axi tirstaftcr rigliteous-
ims, compassion, purity of heart, wýiiingness& te suffer for riglitecxîsness qa-

thi wliole moral scale, the highiest that hiumuaity u attain. of timesp ire find
iii the niative Christians offly the fî-st fetlîle shoots. Tlwre are, of course, lion-
omble exceptions, -vhiicl, ini reference to drvelmiîient of chmnracter and Cliris-
tian virtues, niy easily stand coxuparisoxi Nvithi Europran ixsi: r luit Ixbey

-r xt niany." "But whien we coiisido(r tlmç iiife<'ti0mî Nwhi'hî lji-, utearc
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India, togethier w-ithi the duliness and inertncss of the people, and ail the varn-
ous fdrces, whicli join to work against the deveiopinent of the moral sense, aîîd
also consider thiat the mass of the native Chiristians coîniefroin the iost dleeî>ilv
sunk-exn social stratum of the Rindus, tiiere is certainly occasion for surpirise
and tliank-fulness, that the moral standing of the native chiurchi is so inuch,
higlier than thiat of the Hindus. Thius, the last are higlier thian the first, as
coinipared -twitli the miost of tiiose wlio stand outside of Chiristianitv."

"Docility, tractability, respectfulness, sobriety and mneekness, trust. in
Providence, and careful discliarge of religions duties, are, indeed, traits of our
converts; but they are not pecuiLr to theni. Tliey wvere traits of the Iianj]
character long before Christianity caine hithier. And it seems surprising thiat
s0 eininent and learned a man as Bishiop Caldwell sliould have described tl<(îIl
as distinguishing traits of our Cliristians. Thiey are genuine Indian traits, jinst
as courage aud capacity, sincerity and manliness, vehiemence and violence niff
energy are genuine European, or, if you wvill, SpeCiIic Anglo-Saxon qualiti(!.»

31r. Lazrus thinkis, that until pains are tak-en to secure a highier grade of
catechists, wve nmust niake up our nîinds to a coînparatively lowv grade of native
ChriEtians. He tolls lus fellowv-iissionaries somie plain truthis:

"If the niissionaries are te raise the native standard, tlley must takre painls
te learn hioNv to, speak elegant and accun 1 ýe Tamnil, a tliing vhichi, I ana sorr-V
to say, receives less attention hiere in -Madras than in old ays. Clergv-îneh
mnust flot lic content witlh their Sunday services. Thegy oughit to establislilibîje
classes for yoath and grown people, as -well, as for chuldren, and nialze ti
entertainiug, so that they can inspire native Cliristians wvith a tawste for an iiîwl-
ligont and t1îorou-li study of the Holy Scriptures, and in particular, of the. lifte
and work of our tord. By these, and like means, thiere Nvil I spring us> a clearer,
purer and more thoroughi conception of -%vliat Chiristianity is, and this wiIî
thus exorcise a grou-ing influence ul)0f the moral condition of flie natire
churcli."

«Nr. Lazrus severely criticises Lhie înissionary scluools of south India:
"Thiese sclhools are ofteil Christian in name, but hieathien in effect. Tlîejr

main elenuent is made up of hieatiien boys, and there is only a littie fractioni Of
Christian cliuldren. Most of the teachers are hieathien, the rector is ofteîî a
Braliinuin. The director of the mission prefers lieathen to Christian teacliers. t le
fornuerare "viser towards thieir generation than the children of liglit., Tlwy' are
more crccping and busy; this is taken by the easily-believing director as Iiîiiiiitv
and zeal; on the othier hiand, lie cannot bear Nvitli the faults of 'the own clii-
dren of the fzaniiy.' WhVlat unakes inatters wvorse is, that the instruction il,
Christianity is coinnittcd te the 'Bible teaicher,'Nvwho is often a poor întivcý
Christian of the catcchist class, w-ho is noLling accouiited of cithier liv his
pupils or his felliw-toacliers. Tiras, the whiole is under strong lîcathiin hflu-
once; the Christiau olement is as a drop in the buoket. Think Nv-hat if. inieanls
to be ciglit liours daily, year out and ye-ar in, iii contact withi a lîidiredj
hoeathien lads and teacimers, wvhose inouthis overflowv -vitli abomninations. and
Nvhiose bcatrts are leavened wvitl heathen rottenness. Sucli a contact ca-uuot
otliervise thian strikingly infect anid corrupt the young Cliristian's soul h&foro
lie cornes under the nuissionary's iiinmiediatc. influtence. I speakfrom ad expenri-

M1r. L=zrus is utterly opposed te the appoiîutment of licathien tendions iii
Christian schools, in any case -ivli.-tever. Hie aiso uises somne plain spiea-iîîg
towvard thc Englisi inissionaries ini South India:

"*The fault lies wvith the native Christians as Nvell as %vith fie whufie.e, f lint
thiere is selittli mutuî.al aýffection b--eten thenu. Yet, the latter, as belrnging
to an older and inore devcloped chutrdli, Nvlidh is renowned niot le-ss 1for plietv

an hilanthropy than for --cal and learning miglit lie cxpccted to liP fir'to
Iypi ans of love toward thecir xveaker lirefliren-. Inmipolled liy the Sa-viollr's

se1 f-sa.cri fici zg love, amiiessengor of God ouglit te lic able te lay -aside lh. 1witle
(of race, to overconie blis prejudices, to condescend to the native lovel. anîd ly
f rc and faniiliar initercourse. to endeavor to lift Uic native Christiall> 111 p
lajîniself, and thus, wvitl bis Lord, to strive te develop the native cîturcli mbit a
glurious churcli, îîct lîaving -ijxt or -,vrinkle, or -uiy suth tliing.' Ozîiy l'y the
exercise of love can tie niissîonarv lend tic chiurcli on and up. ne ouglît, at
LeLst, te show hiuself as often in Uic houles of the native Christians ws at thîe
dinner-tables of )lis countryini. Itis botter for 1-ni to exorcise ]lis iiîîfhicnre

[Nov.
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in inodest native civility, tin Ib a prêsence -lt garnes of hiall <>r on croqiuet-
grounds. It is pleasattrto sec it» 1h(friending the pooi, tlint doing humnage
to the ricli. li bni, ail blis works, ail his wval k, ottght to bcesu. as to cail
back', imto living retueinlmne the ditys wibenl the Lo)rd of lbeaven lived aîid
jwalkied in intiniate converse with His &own disciples."

.Mr. Lazarus bears emihatic testiiînony to thle inestimable good wroughit by
Illissionary labors in South India. But hie desires, speaking the trutil lu love, to
lay home to the hîcants of semne of the mnissionaries, cousiderations wliichl tbey
],ave great occasion to wcvigblI, if tlbey would see establishied in India a stable and
riclxly developed native churcli.

NOTES ON NEWV BOOKS 0F A .,NIISSIONXARPY CIIARACTER.
T,- méni WVor!d of Central -Africa; llitlh a llislory of the F-ir-st Christ ian M1issiont ont the

congo. By Mrs. Hl. Grattan Guinness. Londlon: Hiodcler & Stoughton. New Yorlz and Chilcago:
Fleming Il. Re'v(l. S2.110. Cetitrnl Afrien, lîy mecnts of Gncl's %vonduer-working 1'roviclence, is iii-
dcccl, becoîne a 'Ilew %worl," touls.Aniteratio rsf uot.haetîsncloipev
iiir opportuflity to extenc ie siheres of thteir i:nnc"aîîd e.stalisli thc'ir 'przotectorateýs*'

over ils vast areas. Thîis is well. Thiis is a part of (vogl'svs a nd clirein iplant for .Africa's

develop'nt Of ils imuucuse rcurctes, the protection of lite, the extintition of slavery aîîd civil
.antI religions liberty Io ail ils teceniing millions. Tite Churcmli of Christ, aIso. is astir te enter
tllîs liew world loit tie iissionairY, the' Bible anci the sehlool, and conquer it for Que grtater

titun Çosar. Antd this ibook is iist 'i liat the exigency calIs for. Il. tells just wvhat 'vo wvalt Io
k-noiv. it shows, bricfly andI intclligcntly, what lias been clone anmd attemptoti for tic evangel-
ization of %frica. It is well twrittesn-ivritteti wiUi a Iturliose: writtemî ly onue wliose wliolo
iteart, as wvell as that of lier liushatîc atid faîuily, is given toe i nissionary cause. It is pro-
fIiscly illîîstrnteîl. It gives uis vivicl pictîires or the "clark continient." It gires facts of muonen.
tous iliterest. Tiîke tItis: *'Tite Congo andi ils trilbtitaries% live li alrcacly explortil to a lengt
of 11,00o miles, giviiig 1--,000 muiles ef river batik, pçropleil witlî native villages. lu ]lis journcy
acro5s fia Stanley gft7.cc on tht' repiresontatires of tries numliering at least 50.000,000, ani
te nom- of Iltentl lias tlle message of iercy ever brent proclainîccl." Andi tItis: "Froin tîie hast
mission station ont teU Ulper Conîgo, a joiiriey of 1.000 muiles %vonld bcuccded te rezacl the mîcar-
eststationseon hiecast- thio%( on thiegreat lakes. 'Se% nteen Itundred i niles to the cuorthîeast, lies

th aIS nd îl ieîre is no mission station hctwveen. Two Uîousanîl, two lîundred tuiles ditc nortît
is thre,%cditerr.titatt, ancd n missioni station botwcen; wvhiIc 2,tOO miles to Uîc northwcst ne t93
sîsItionso et N orthî African Mission, luit ne single centre et liglit bottwccn! Seven lîundroed
miles to tze ivcst is tîte Camnereens Station, but tlîc wh1ole intorvening coulntry is tînvisitecl; and
ini Ilte soutîî-%Yost, te Aiuoricau Mission aIt Bilié, is fuîlly a thîousaîîd utiles cistatîtY-J. 'M. S.

Dayblreak iii North .-tfrica. 13y MDis. F. T. Iiaig. Loncdon: Partricîge & Couîîîalny. Thtis is
an accouint ot îuissiouarY work i-t Meoroccoe, Algeria, Tuniis, antI Trip)oli. Oui rentiers have lîcard

giers,) M)occe. Tlîc iission hîcre is buta fewv years olil, andi is but littie kniown andi feobly sup.
porteti. Te eU riaMiso ît icmlcsîlaberciw lIt seuglît te iritîte
God'.pcl le iolianmcdans iii thait part ef tc iworlci wvlerc )Iolianîedaism liat mos. coi-
pîclci.y trilluiph.cid over Chnrisi.ianity, andi liati, for umere IlIai a thousantt yearq, hlîcc undisputcd
swily over I3erbers andl Aralîs -ilike. Tite succes o t Uit' Gospel even agniî:st sucli fearful
ecds, ib liront Utnt Is!atîî is tnt invincile. liere, as c1sewliere. thte lestiîîîeny is thtat Moîîaim.
meujin pcîwcr is ptiiga y.Buteiglît years have pmîssecl silice Ilie effort begait, ancl wlat
bath Coci wrenigbl 3M",. liaig RZLy5, .*,It Uhc îîreseit limie thc n' 51 iiiissionitmes eccnpiyiiîg
12dilTcreatstatiens, iii conîilectioi wviUi te «North Aicricat: Mission. bcside a mninher et in-
dependent tvorkcM (31r. Blldwin, for Oec, wlie lis licou qîtite sutcccssfttil, several et wltotn lie-
gan -%vork with Uic lielp of te Society, but aftcrwar(ls lîrefermci c'orkitig Oit sepiarato linecs."1
'rhebeok is nioclestly antI lileasanltly tvritt4-n andi wvel ihhusmrtci. IL encournges hope andi laber
for Afrien.- J. 41. S.

A1 Friesd of Ms in i India. Tliejournal ot ]Rev. flenry S. Lîinn. London. Jamnes Clarko
Ouren'ay 0m renirs will reniember thtat a tierce anti îroîongecl cntrovcrM., lias agitateti

Ilt ;iûnanrir.s aitd friends et Uie Lolutn MisonySocicty q %eslîeyaîî,> for a yirar or two
pat,growring nt oftsérious intesîswît ipîaclli Ie.Ucthndist 7ntîrs tL.ondenl, respect-
img lte mîlninslratinit et te Society anti Ille hiauitsof living on thie p>art ut ils iîtssienarie.s ini
lndL%, etc Thie nuthor et tItis %vorL. ail Uic 11ev. litiglt Price Hughe. oclitor ofet UIcfhoclist
7ïtr.r& . ,rr-e chielly resp9onsible for st-ring %il tis -evec conlrovcrsy. lu tthastniumlier e
ihlt irrm ve gave tlite report ot 'UtcSýpeclal Colintiîltc app)luintetl by Illte Society to ltîvcstlgate
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Thre chief -anterest wlîlch attaches to this book is tire fact tiat it consists of "Thoe Oycl.
styled Intian Journal," in the forni of twelve letters, iliî Mr. Lunii wrote whlle in ludia ais a
nilssioîiary, "t hirty copies of whichi lie sent to thirty circles of frieuds iii Etigland(." Theso letters,
of course, laid tire foundation for tlie discussion and warfare whici followed. And when, af ter
his return to, London. hoe wrote a series of anorrnous articles to tire Methodist Tîison "

Neiv Missioîîary Ploiicy," which' tire editor strongly *endorset, thie writer's identity %vitî the
letters seitlhomie froin India was scen byaillwlio hiad rend tieJournial. Bltterness of fetling,rat
hionte and abroad, and angry discussion wns the result. Teuislnre eîzddatiruî
investigationi aîid persisted in tlieir deinaiid, and, ai lcîigtligot it, and got aviiîdicatioîi. ilar..
pily tire war is noiw eîided, and, apparently, ail parties are suhstantially satisfletl. Tire lesson
from it ail i.s ohviotis, and slild be laid to, lieart-Yoing rnissioîîaries are too apt to criticise
those of age a7id long experieîice.-J. M. S.

A 2liozi.azdYfiaç on an Ehr1pja ut. Dy IIolt S. lialIett. Dcdicatod k~ - tUic autiorto the A1ncî*i
can inissionarie-s in Bîirînah auîd Siamn. lîlackood S: Sons: Edinutrgai and London. Titis 1bock
is the record of a tour of explorationi by 17tessr-s. Colqulîoun and Hallett for a railway froin, 3r
niai to China, tliroughi the Slîan States of NKortiieru Siamn. Dr. J. N. Cushiing, ioîn the autlir
designated as the xnost learuied Shian scholar, accoinpanied tire exploring party as inte*rreter.
Tlîey miet a cordial wvelcorne anid inuch i elptul information froin Dr. Mct(iivit:y aii( aseudat.,
of the Presbyterian MIissioiî to Uie Laos of Cîai-i.They tixere enjoyed a refreslîiîg reNt
afier tlîeir tedious jtiîgle.tiuvcl froin liuriîiiali. Tlienicoonwvard througi xîiexplored regiolîs .f

unwasted resources of commercial weaith, aud openiug au easy access to the hourds of sxuper.
stitious spirlt-worsliippers, of the Shîan tiribes in nortiiern Siamn, and lending to the unharvesîedý
flelds of comnnerce ini China, aîîd giviiig to the disciple.sof Christ an openl door to t1e ulictuiîwj
myriads of lier inhabitants wlienthese explorations shall resuit in ah!ving railway fxioiti Ilîdiato
the nmiddle kingdoui.

The book is written in an attractive style, presenting n. clear picture of the dwcilings, char.
acter aîid cuistoms of the people, tire forests of teak tituber and ot.herwood tlîatsiielter lîerds Of
elephants iuxd buffaloes, ponics and cattle, tîgers and nionkeys, clîickens and peacocks,iwitlî rieli
fields of nie, suigar, tobacco and tropical fruits, whicli incîndo pinexipple, pu'nelo, Plantin.
orange. Iexion, inango. niangosteen, duireaîî. custard-apple, and in grcat varicty and ricli flaver
the fruits generally round la the tropics. Ex'tensive plains or fertile soil still reiniaiui unilîi.
vatecl for want of facilities; for tire transportation of tire productions. It lias been iîitinuated
tiiat tlîe Burnîaui.SiainîChina railway, for the extenision or Brlti,,h tra de and the civilivation er
soutli.castern Asia, mîay bo classed witlî tire Suez canial and tire Anîcricatn Pacifie raiiway as
one o~f tie grand works of tice century. WVe tiîink it ln hîariony witlx tire cail for a tlîoîsan(l
nxissionarics for Clinai, and tire Clirist-comnand to preacli tire Gospel to evcry creaturc.-W. D.

Peroîîcd Life of David Liv'ingstone. 13y William G. lackic, D.D. London: John )blurray.
This is one of tire best worth reatiing of! ail missionary books. I ama now reading it a -stcond
time aloud to xny faindfy. For fullness; of detail, intense intercst, graphic portraiture of eliar.tc
ter and freedoni froni e-xaggration, it stands ver7 lîigh. Andi I would recomnentl ail readctirs
o? the RzviEw to get it.-A. T. P.

Lifc of John Hünt: Missionary to .FNji. 13y G. Sirînger Rowe, London. This is oneîcof
tire xnost kindling bookq I ever rend. Mr. Hunt was a pioncer, and burned *out lus life's liante
in his holy zeai for God. Hie died Octohor 4, 184, at the tige of :1,, but lie hiad lived n century.
judged by the standard o! effective work. This boolz is fulîl o! the rarest inspiration. it is one
of thic flnest evidences o! Cliristianity it lias fallen to, my lot to examine. Iie, who lias tuy
doubt of tire Divine Power uto salvation, should rnd tlîis book. and yet. raluabie, as il. is, WCe
liaveselAdota, scen a copy o! it iu amy xnlssionary library.-A. T. P.

11.-GENERAL MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE
Student 'Volunteer Movement for Foreigni Missions.

A lenaflet lies before ine setting forth with personal and peculiar initerest
theStuidcnts'ForeignisIisioznrUniion becnuse of its origin.
of Great ]3ritain, not yct one year old. 4"It began in one Howard Taivies
Sonie fact.s conccrning this orgalni- study. on lais 2-etutri frolt NVortilfidd.
zation wiIl lm~ of interest wo the rcad- AMassacliusetts, and in tire lcnat
ers of this REviEw, bfecause of thte prayers of a group of m.iss,,iona-rv nien
treniendous SignificanCe of a new at the lhospital, shortly before hsue
student zuoveinent abroad, and vol- for Cinia." A London correspondent
untees will regard the inorenment gocus on to eay .... ... ...
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"iolarge anid influiextial ineetings w*er<.
licld In cennietion witlî its foîîîîdatiî,î: One at
spurgeon's Tabernacle, w1îifl lie (Spurgeoil)
delivered a grand inissionary sermon on Mark
.tvi: 15, to as inany London stiflents as colid
lie getten togethier (and the great building wasL
full to dois and roof), and one( at Exetur
litiail"

Vie Union minïhers 165 mnembers,
a11 itien. London lias 74 nenibers,
climbridge 6, Oxford 5, Edinburghi 32,
Aiberdeen 3, Banger 1. Besides tîtese
there are saine scattered rnemnbers and
sonue in Ireland, miak.ing thie total of
10.- mren.

Thei rmembershiip consista of ail
stuadents NVIha accept -.Md sigu thie fol-
lo,,inig declatatiafl

"Lt is iny earnest hiope, if God per-
init, tO engaý-ge in Foreign mission
%work-."

The objecta af thie Union shaHl be:
1. To band togethler students wvho

leed called ta Foreign irnissioîiary work.
2). To urge thie clainis of thie Foreign

Mission field upan Chiristian students
eeyhrand ta, advocate thie for-

nmaùfon of niiissianary associations in
CoWiction wvithi the Varions universi-
tiesaudll colle-es w'here thecy do not al-
reay exist.

3. For the furtlterance af ita abjects
the U;nion slial use tlhe following
agenciesq: Meetings of nienibers, mieet-
ings in universities and colleges, de-
piitations, correspondence ziid indi-
-vidualù effort,, and tlie publication of
an omcasioail paper.

On tlie groulid of respect for and aP-,
preciatiail af thie work of thie authiors
af these appeals froni different caun-
tries, the appeals, thtaugli withiout any
pretence ta ]iterary mnent, shiould. be
read withi undivided attention, and in
a receptive and prayerful spirit.

Mn. Fonan's viewsv an Foreign mis-
sions arc f anilar to us tlinoughi Iis
iddrcses delivered in aur colleges, in

l~&3.Miss (eralinîe Guinness,
atair af "An Appeal froin Cinia,"
noticed in thie hast nuunber af TnE RE-
mvw., Las ahready sliown lier euithusi-

am5i for, and consideratioui to lier
woark in China, as disclosed in thie pub-.

lishied volumne of letters' edited by lier
sister, under the tiLle "Ln the Far
Eaist.*" Mýiss Wildler's mmmc eis finiiliar
ta readers af i 11 REvii!wN by reas<)i
af lier (>ecasi<)nal Jettt'us ta tlîat l)eri-
odical, and to yaung Nvomemi iii our
colleges and couinected -with Y W C.
A. 'She is kîiiown tlir-ou-,h lier mues-
sage to thiein, entiticd, "ShaHl I Go?"
whieli lias. already reaelîed. its Fifli
editiomi. Miss Wihdler's pamiphlet, "An
Appeal fromm Imia," slmouhd be nead.
Nwitli very great care in order ta be
uîiderstaod rigl tly, and miot read
nierely, but pandered on-mot; beause
ai any obseurity on the Nvriter*s part,
but ratmer bhi' menton of tîme ineuiniiig
af sttn t-h i nmeaumig does,
utot lie readily on- thie surface.

"I'flic fnef. tlîat ottr Svieuir is usig us i Uli
salvmtioîi of seuls. anid for liastî.niug thme day
of Ilis coining-tlmmt is. ertaifly Uic reasen
for our stayimmgilndia. Se we wlie arc licrt
would say ta yen in Aumîcrica auud Canadla, tlîis
is the strongcst appeal wu. can renmd you for
comnmg ta India. 'fli presence of thec nioving
eloud %vas suffciexît rcasoui for the lsi-aelitces
ta follow. Docs flot the presqence et God's
Sp!irit, as now felt in Ihîdia, couiviiîcc us that
Ile is calling a large pertion 0f our velunteer
band to wvork for Mliiii lîec ?11

In refutation af tlie popular notion
tliat Africa, presenta the greatest meed
for nmissioîîary workens, tîmo writer

sy,"Do yon say thiere are large
tracts in Africa unoccupied ? Truc.
Yet, relative ta its population, Luidia
inust bave saune 119 more missionaries
ta equal thie înissianary farce ai
Africa.",

Mis Wilder lias correspaiidled withl
mnissionary agencies af tîme Protestant
denonations in Iuidia, and. ii bni
extracta whichi slie gires froîn letters
fnom var.riois district-s, avenyvadcquiate
anid truc picture of India's ileeds is
presented:

Frim thie Central Provinces anc
writtes:

"'I mn pcnsuaded in mny o,%ý-n minTa
thlat tlie iiîst eveuîtful înýriod in tlic
lîistorv of mnissionarv effort iii thîis
Counitry iii rapidly zapproacliing. The
Lord is prepariîig for a tine o'f glori-
ails iuî-gat.hîering. Th esouils Nvill
needc tli' (-ane ofI bis rliiîidîeti."

1890.1
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Arcot Mission of the Reformced
-Churchi:

"'.Neyer, in niy soprnewbiat long ex-
perience, were the dlaims of India, ai)-
parently so urgent as now. A restless,
aliiost feverisli spirit of inquiry per-
vades the comiiiuuity."

MUadura Mission, Ariierican Board:
"To-day, one brother lias fouir sta-

tions, anothier thiree, and two others
two eachi. How ca.n they do justice
to the work ? Thiey are ail driven to
the verg-:e of desperation and iil-hiealtbi.
W\e thiank God thiat we hiave recentiy
received into our inission-circle one of
thiat large band of consecrated stu-
,dents. How ive long, and pray, and

wrtand implore, that more be
sent !"

Marathi Mission, Amierican Pres-
byterian, Board:

"Ait earnest reques-' lias been sent
for sixteen new workers. In Kolia-
p ur State alonc thoi-e are 1,097 vil-
loges; i t w'ould talie a nîissionary a
wholo year to preachi once around to
the village population of thiat single
.State."

Froin the Akola Fieldl, Mrs. Fuller
writes:

"Thie greater need is thxe quality of
thle men. *We need anointed mn-
nien whio knowv Christ, w'hlofind ini GodJ

the aîîswer to cvery difficuitv, hin-i
<irance or disztppoinituentù."

Unoccupied fields:
"'The Nian' domuinions are now

open; j,?opuliatioin 10,000,000. Oiv I
begiinîng lias been mnade in the Cn.
rose portion on thec west. Much of
Inidia is but nomiually occupied. The
region about Jhionsi and 13hopffl is
said Ùt have 10,000,000 unprovided l'oi,
except for the mission at Jhonsi, and
a native worker of thxe Arnerican
Board at Lalitpun.

-In closiiîg: To you -%vho have fil,-
ishied your course of study, and w'aver
not at the question of ultiniate coin-
ing, but of coming this yeair, 1 -%'ould
say, Satan is taking advaîitage of ouir
delays. Our aborigila1 tribus, ljui-
bered at sonme 50,Z0,000, no-w' vi-ry ac-
cessible, are said to bo gotting rapidîv
absorbed into Hinduismn. In large
cities, Nvbiere for vears there bas been
inlich uxdermining of old faihs in-
iideiity, niateriaiism, and tiheos 1îh)l*
are bciîg pressed iîpon the attentioni
of the people, anîd thiere is danger of
seven unclein. spirits coming ini place
of oneC.

"lWe need you woiv. We prav God
to send you to us, filled witlî thi lolv
Spirit. It is useiess to preacli Christ
to xninds steeped in ignoranîce and
idolatry, in any othier %ývay than. ini the
poiver of the Spirit."

Afritca.-Progress. Letters froin gethier for the gond of the countr-V.
the nr) .-sicinaries in Ugxuxda say that Thiere is still considerable bad feig
King àMwanga bias been aliiost whiolly and jealousy, but thiere seenis to be no
strippcd of the despotic power wlhich prospect nowý of the open ruipture that
lie and biis fatliers for centuries hiave recently threatenied. Theplartiebive
-oxercised. Hie is now of little import- taken an oathi, signed by their leaders.
oance in bis oivn counitry-white influ- agreeizîg that wbvlatever their disputes
erces are iii ascendancy. The King rnny be tliey Nvill flot spill on4 another's
can get notbing that lie does not asir blood. buC wviil depencl upion sober
for frozuI bis chiefs, wlio are under the arguments and arbitration to) settie ail
-control of the Protestant or Catholic tlieir quarrels.

rlgo.Thiis is a great change for The Mohiamniedan party seenis to
the young King, wlio awliile ago killed be entirely defeated. Thius a reinark.
a bisbiop, iiuiprisoned Nvbite mission- able chadnge bias been %vrotighit in
aries, and slaughitered native Chiris- Uganda, whlere a w'bile ago the
tians by thxe score. No beathoen are Mioaimedans ruled everytihùi*g, and
allowed to hiold any office in tbe new by thieir influence upon MwaN-,ga- and
,Coverniment. Many of tliem are per- biis successor, Karenia, drove thie
mitted to romain in flhc land, but thiere w-hitos out of thie country and threit-
is not a oief anxong thern. The great ened to retard the prugeis o-IIf %% hite
offices, of wbich thiere are about six enterprises and Of al, ciVili7zatiOn in
very imupor-tant ones, bazve been Cenxtral Africa for liaif a century to
eqwaliy divided between the two corne. Now thîe Mohaîiinedaîîs have
Christian parties. been driveîî frorn Vmver in a seiis of

There lias been great danger of hloody batties, thîcîr influence is en-
serious clashingbo(,tw.een tie Prote-staîît tireiy goxie and the Arabs are fugitives,
and Cel holic sects. By the advice of 'Uganda is a Britishi Vrotectorate, and
botil CLthxolic and Protestanît mission- thée white inissioîîaries, rerentlv lier'
-inis thiey lia-ce, lîowcver, decided to secutc<l, are the pov-er iii the couiî,rr.
bury their differences and work to- Never before was the prospect so biglit
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for the rapid extension of European
influence and commercial enterprise
in the Af rican lak-e rein-~ Y.
suit.

[uganda is the field wbiere Bisliop IUanning.
toi, %vas miurdered by DIwanga, and whiere the
lîtsmentcd Mackay spelit biis brief but bieioie
life. Stanley speakts in %warmnest ternis of thi
,ltssion, declaring it "a niost reînarkzable sute-
cess.- of Mackay, in wbiose bouse at tile
soutiiere end of Victoria Nyan7a, hoe took
grateful i-est, I sipping real cotffe and eating
lione-mnade brend and butter for the lirst timui
in tblirt3' montlis, 'l lio says: "IlHe bias lne
iiîne to fret and groan and weep, ani Godj
knivOs, if ever mnan liad reason te tbiink, of
graves and worns and oblivioni,' aud to be

(dolefild lonely and sad, Nîackcay le,~î
after murcleiig bis Bishiop, and burning blis
pupils, and strangling )lis converts, aud
cllbbing to death is dark- friends, «Mwanga
turned biis eye of deatb oit bin. And yet tho
little mlan met it ivitlî cini, bluie eyes that
never winked. To sec one man of titis kiud,
working day after day for tivelvo years,
bravelY, 11118 witbout a syllable ef coinplaint
or a i110,. axnong9 thlt "wilderne';S, 1 and te
hear Minu loitil bis littie floc], te show forth
God's lovinlg kdesil' the inorning and Hlis
falitlfulnflS every iligbit, is worth going a
long journey for thue moral courage ami cou-
tentniieiit thiat eue derives f rom it."-J.. S.)

,Zanzibar.-Thce imiportaxnce of
Zanzibar, as a key to Central Af rica,
wis recognized early ini the era, of ex-
Jloration. What Newv Yorik is to the7rnited States, w"hat Liverpool is to,

Grent Britain, Zanzibar is to Equa-
tona.l Alfrica. In his first expdto
St,,iey niade it tlie bse of oPLea(liools,"
and hoe went there again, iii 187-9, to
organjize his second expedition. It
lies oii thie e.ist Coast of Africa, seven
degreies South of the equator. Its chief
.,arkets and the seat of the go)vera,-

nient are o11 the isiand of Zanzibar,
buit the adjacent country on the main-
land is aiso under the Sulian's donini-
ioni, anjd is aise called Zanzibar. It is at
thlis point that the Caravans froin the
interior strike the Coast, and fri
thiere the explorers, Burton, Grant,
Staniley, Caieron aud others, hired
thieir carriers and set out on their ex-
peclIitions, 111d to that place they re-
wnifd, and came once more into coin-
mnunication with civilisation. It was
Staicy's first businessz-, in organizinig
tlic Conge Free State, te estaiblisii a
rinin of'stations extending frein Zani-
zihar ta 'Nyang-we and thc lakes Uii-
der tlit nie'; arrangenient -vitiî Ger-
mnvnand, England. tIc latter country

11-e ncquiired tlhe riZlit of "prctecting"'
tueP Suiltan of Zanzibar, wviicli is one

of the inost valuable concessions
grnnted lier by Gernunany. The history
of Englisi ruie in india shows ho;'-
adroit she is in tumingii tlie office of
pretector te hem own advanttage.

The situation of Zanzibar was net;
likzely te escape the attention of the
siave-stealers. Tiîeir intemest iay in
nifaling the rond froni the villages
whliicl tiîey depopulated te tue coast as
short as possible. On the joumney.
iow'ever short it iay be, mnany of

thieir victi jus died frein fatigue and
exposu*e te tIc Sun. Zauizi6ar Nwas
neai', and it -mis aise conveîîient.
Tiiere the clealers caine fromi Europec
Nvhîe lad coniiunissions from the Turkis
and Egyptians te suppiy them, witii
slav-es. Th1ere, tee, vessels iniight ho
clîamtemed te carry away tue li%,'ing
booty te other ports. Se Zanzibar e.arl'y
becamie Il mnait of commerce in tue
awful traffic. The efforts of Gemunany
ind EngLand !lave largely suppmessed
tiîis trade iii Zanzibar, and uîider the
protectomate of Engiand we nmay be
sure it ;vill net hc revived. The mnar-
kets Nvill iiew be botter eccupied by
tue trade inii'r.Aicn è.'

C Ilh il na. - A great evangelizing
agency. - Tlie Cinese, especially
tliose in tue southern part of the cmi-
pire, a.re geing e ut freini China ii. zill
diirectionîs. Thiey are net onlly geing
to niany adjacent islaîîds and thuose1
miore reinocte in the Pacitie, but tiîey
arc settliig upon t'.1 the coasts of

soulu-a.~emnAsia. pusliing iup ail the
rivers,, zind iii every place holding
tenzaciolu>iv the g-rouu.d on wlîi<th they
settie. They are a great colonizing

pe1pi, ami if ou;iY the Goplis
giveiî to flhen, tlîcy -viil assist greatly
iii the. melexuptioni of tic lands te
whichl they go fmon Sin and darknless.
TIhey sec'm to be destined, iii the -00d
providence cf God, tu lbecoîîîe a pow-
erful evaiig-elizing,- agexucy, and a great
blessing to hunlianlity.

Bislîop Tlîoburn, writing frein Sin-
gapore, says of thiese Chi ese colon-
i Sts:

Ilhe more 1 sec of Our mission Nvork
in this p.irt of the ;vorid, the more (Io
I ix'come confimmied in tIe convietion
wlucli 1 receiveci tuie first tinie 1
vîsited Bangooni and saw tue Chlese
tlîcme, mingling as, tliey wvore witi the
]3unese, thiat God woid use them as;
a, great evaugelizing agency ail up and
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dowvn these coasts. Thiey are îlot onily
the niost energetic people to be found
in this region, but, strangely enoughi,
thiey seem more accessible to the Gos-
pel tiian any othiers; anal those of thiein
wvho are born in Mýalaysia wvill be able
to speak the vernacular of thle coun-
try inw'hichi thley live, and this, added
to tlîeir kno'vledge of Englisli and
Ohlinese, -,vill qualify tllem for useful-
ness on the ividest possible scale.
Strange are the wvays of Providencel"
-Spirit of Missios.

Englaud.-There is much in the
English papers of the increasing flow
of couverts fromn the ritualistie section
of the Anglican Çhiurchi to the Çhiurch
of Romne. Thie activity of thîe pricats of
Rome is very great, and thieir boastful-
ness is greater. But the .Pall Mail Ga-
zette conccdes that the tide sets rapidly
one iway. In a reuent issue it says:

'«The conversion to Çatholicity is recorded
of Rev. Dr. Townsend, superior of at mission
bouse of Oxford University at Calcutta, and
this so soon after a siixuilar step taken by Dr.
Ri'.itngton, principal of a sirnilar institution at
P.omnbay. it is aso given upon good athtlority
thant Drs. Tatlock, Beasley and Clarke, sta-
tiotued respectively at Christ Church, Clap-
lîai, Ilelunsley, Yorkshire and St. Jantes',
Liverpool, NviIl shortly enter the Catholic
Chîîrch. Since the beginning of the Lenten
season no less thanl 100 Anglicans )lave eut-
brnced Catholicity, and titis in one parish
alone. At Brighton, a centre of ritualistic
activity, the nuniber of couverts is reckuned
nit 500 persons."1

India,.-Bishop Thoburn's picture
of the poverty of the people of Asia,
especially of India, whiere farnilies
live oa five cents a day, anud thlousainds
of gro'vingulhildren go to bcd hiungry
ev-ery niglit, drew- forth a chorus of
groans and sighs as well ns genierous
gifts. lc nîentioncd, as; a sample, a
mnan wlîo w.-s paid .$2.530 per month,
wlhose wifc, by liard work, added 28
cents per iaonth to it. Thîis hiad to
be divided among a fauiiy of live.
noie of whlomî cou)(] have enouli everi
of tlîeir o-wn coarse food (nie mixed
'with weeds-). 'ire liundred millions
of the people of tlîis world," said thîe
Bish'op, "wvill go to bed liungrýy to-
nighit. The tramps of this couitry
wvould be 'swell' in any part uf Iida."
Spcaking of the fact thiat nîissionary

couverts are mostly gathiered frolu
thîe poor, lie argued that it wvas better
so. Wlîen a Ilouse is to be lif ted, jack-_
screîvs are put in at the bottom. if
the roof was grappled it wvould be ouly
thîe top that would be lîftedl.

Hiavaii.-Rev. W. A. Essery, il,
a recent address in London, said:

"sThe gospel lias -%von the victory
over lieatlîenism in the Sandwicil
Islands. It wýas a peculiar .ioy to Ile
wlien I found niysclf in Bonoll.
On a certain sunny Easter Sundav
morning 1 wended ny Nvay to the oll
stone claurcli, a large square s;îuctl.
ary, buit: of blochrs of reef coral tlt
had been cut ont of the sea for titis
purpose by the early couverts. 1
stood in the pulpit and spokec to 111
eager audience of thîe purpose o)f
Clînist's gospel, the rnany triumiiph5
thiereof 1 liad seen ia ail parts of tîme
wvorld, and exhorted thein tocla.
to, the Lord. Whiere are the idols tle
people %%orsliipped a liundred yeirs
ago? More of themi are preservedl il,
the museum cases of the Loudfon Ms
sioaary Society tlaan I could hiear (,f
in the islands to-day. All arouind iiîc
'vere proofs of Iio-w the gospel hai«-(
raised and civilized the collinlunuta
Thîe entire money cost of coiivertiing
these islanders, whichi was doue ha'
Ainerican nissionaries, waas ll ha
thîe cost of one first-clas B3ritishi ir<ý,j-
clad. Clirist's gospel lis beeri
to New Zealand. Last Gooti Fridlay
tavelve months I landed at ("ý bouuie,
in Poverty Bay; it -as al' ;1It tluree
o'clock in the afternooii. Going iip
over the saine beach wvliere Capiltain
Cook liad ianded a hiundre(l vears
before I hieard tiie niusie of a clhurl 1-
groing bell; turning in iLs directioni I
came upon a wooden, \%ventler-boarl(<î
chiurcli; stepping inside I sa a coi,.
gregation of Maoris, thîe natives «i
New Zealand. The clergymiani hlq
just start'ed the service, illen :mnd
woinen h:îd thieir Bibles aind prav(r-
books, and ail 'vere taking part ini the
worship of Uimi whose sorrows aire
reineiued on Good Fridav. Il wis
a simple sighlt but it fhd ld ice
hieart to fiud Clirist's naine lmoiored iii
the enids of the wvorld. And s0 frmmui
thiese illustrations w-e learn fizM thme
missioniary spirit is once more a power
of life inillte earth, and that tliewoi-1-
of Clînistianizing the nationis lias
actually conicinced, and is mimmiltile
real progress."

Jipa.i-The rîcw Constitutional
Govern-ment assumes coutrol uf afftair,
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in Novemiber. Thie Parliarnent; wil1
couVain miany liberal-minided men.
Tiiore will hc inanifest ini it four dis-
tinct parties: the Conservatives, the
Çouservative-lUidicails, the Moderatos,
and the Radicals. Ail of thein,
ho0wever, have more or less ad-
vanced notions, and have ne desiro te
go back exclusively to the old order
of tlîings. Thie Moderato Party is
cllied 1aishiinto. It tookz its rise in
18082, and lias been very active ini the
agitation for and adoption of the
presenit Constitution. It is very pro-
gressive in its aims, and favors "gev-
,erlnment by party, treaty-rcvision and
the reformi of alinost; ail departinouts of
thie governrnent." Thie Conservative-
Radicals camie into recognition in 1888
aid liave adopted as their motto,
"ýUnited in groat thiings-differing in
siiall." Thiey are, as yet, few in nurn-
bers, and 'loV very influcultini. Thie
jihu-to is the real Radical Party.

.-Appeal from Baptist mnissionaries.
"AV a conference of the miissionarios
ef the Anierican l3aptist Missionary
Union, lield at Yokohamna, June 11,
1890, it wua resolved, ini view of tie
great needs of this field and the on-
larged opportunities for work in this
cotintry, to beseecb Ged, and, under
hM, thie nissionary union and the
B3aptists of the northl, for aspeedy re-
inforcenient of twenty-thiree mon.

"Ihliat thiere has beeni a crisis in Ja-
I in is adrnitted by ail, and this crisis
las net passed away in the late revul-

sien of feeling against foreigmiers, al-
thoughi, Nvo believe, it bas changed lui
sonie of its phases. The situation is
mnore urgent and pressing than ever.
There remiain as nîany souls te be
reachoed; the wvork lias been increised.
ini difficulty, and our tinie for ils ac-
cotujîhishmnentis diiîninislîjfl r

[Tjis appenl is urged by inany "vcry start-
lin&gand solernn facts.Y-EDs.]

Palestine. - Anything indicative
cf au awakeniing aud a revival of
euergy in the Holy Land, especially
at Jerusalern, mîust prove cf especial
intcrcst te every Christian wvho is
watching "lthe siglis of thie tinies.",
A correspondent cf the London
C'hristiau Illorld, îîow oii a visit to tie
lioly City for the s-eventh tinie, affer

a cousiderable interval, finds the
changes tixat hiave recently occurred
se mnarked and suggestive that lie is
iiîduced te indicate soine of the inost
preininient. He writes as followvs:

Il'On approachiîig the citv f rom the
west, in formier years, timere we*e
scarcely auy buildings except thie
lussiani couvent and the Moutefiore
Alnîsliouses to intercept thic Niev of
thîe City wvalis; noîv the \viiole plain is
covered with privato resideuces and
colonies of Jews, 'wlilst near te the
Jaffa Gate are large nuni bers of shîops
already tenanted. and muniieroîs othiers;
in course cf construction. This ex--
tension beYond the "'ais lias becoîîîe
necessary on accounit of the raîîid
incerease of the population. I ain in-
fornicd by Mr. Moore, Britishi consuil
liere, tliat îviulin the last tlhree or four
yeairs about 20,000 Jews have corne te
Jerusalein for permanent residence in
and arotind the City, and that of the
entire population cf about 70,000 it is
estimated thiat nearly 40,000 are Jeu's.
Ho also stated thiat the influx of Jews
into otlier parts of Palestine during
recent yoars lias been entirely %vithout
precedent. The Pîrincipal streets,whicli
but a fev yeairs since wvere almnost

iîuipassable in rainy -%eathier, have
been paved î-vithi stone, a ne' ivide
street lias been opeucd up thireugh a
dletsely-popula.ted quiarter, and five
liotels are ii-Ne open for thie reception
of the annually-increasiiig mniber of
visiters and traders frein ill lands.

PIl îlic îorks of immportance hawe
beoxi executed, and ot i'ors a re iii Pro-
gress. Tie road f rielu Jaffa te eusî
lenm, at eue tiinie all but iîîîpracticable,
lias bisai recowstructed by an enîiiint
eninieer-over iL our civu anud othmer
carniage services are iii full operatiomi
-a good road lias beemi foried frein
Ternîsaleîîî to Betlilehieiî. a ud anothier
frein Jerusalîni te Hebron; several
ot-liers are rapidly ap)pr(>achiiig colin-
pletion-froîn Jaffa. te NKablous(Se
chieni). 40 miles; Jeruisaleiii te Joniche,
20 mîiles; Caiphla, to Ka?.a«ýretli, 20
mxilles, and Naz.aret te Tiberias. IS'
miiles. Jerwzieni lias hititherto beemi
ailînost wvhohly dependent fer its 'vate,'

su))yupoii its large uniderground
citerlîs for the receptiomi cf raiîî 'aten.
îvhicli, affer a suinîer's drouth, ofteit
proves insufrlicut in quantity and
alinost uxîfit. fer use. The Goverui-
meut is ieî aibout te intreduci' an
lunfaihiiîg supply froin a sprrnig of punre
Wv:ter beyoiîd Soloiîîoîî's Pol-a bont
ii iiiles distant. A large flour mill,
establishîed iîy the Messrs. ]3erglieimi,
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hiaving proved bothi a great henefit
and a financial success, othiers, wvithi
large stearn power, are in progress of
erection; soap factories have coin-
menced operations, and at Jaffa. steam-
saw-mills have been , establishced.
Colonies of Jews foilowving agr"ic-IC
turai pursuits, stated to be successful,
are located, one about five miiles froin
Jaffa, and a ]arger one at Linierin,
near Coesarea, originated and assisted
by the Rothscliild famiily. The before-
Iianle(l roa(l te Jericho is being con-
structed by tihe Governmieut, whio
have takzen up ail the land available in
the best parts of the valley for the de-
%,elopnment of an extensive sehoîine of

agiultural ol)erations, wlhicl, %vith
su . temperature, so fertile a soul,

and wve1l -%vatered by the copious
streain froin Elisli.ts fountain, should
promnise abundant nrnd rem-unerative
crops. Grapes, banianas, sugar-cane,
cotton, and -various fruits and vege-
tables have for somie tie past been
cultivated boere with nîuch success.
The increased amnount of rain whichi
lias failen the last fewv years in Pales-
Uine lias liad a iiiost niarked effect in
larger and miore abundant liarvests
thian hithierto kinown.

"The niost iniportant -cesuls, liow-
ever, of ail mnas be anticipated froîn
the railw'ay ab;out to be constrncted
hetween Jaffa and Jerusalei. As
runiors in former years have pre-
vailed wvhielh have never been reahizcd,
I called upon Mr. Fratiger, the ban ker,
to wvhoni the concession lias been
granted by the Tnrkrisi Goverrnment,
and was assured by himi that tihe
necessary capital liad been subscribed,
and thiat the îvorks wvouid commnence
innediateiy 111)01 the close of the
rainy seasoil in the early spring. and
pushied on tirgently to conipletion.
The influence sucli a line of coninni-
cation between Jerusaleni and* the
coast nay be expected to exert is in-
calculable, for as a natural sequence
the hiarbor, whvlichi is noîv inaccessible
to Mediterranean steamners, imust bo
deepened and eniarged, and the rocky
barrier %vlicli prevents ingress re-
nnovcd.

"1It is conteniplated to subsequently
extend this line via Gaza and El-Arisi
over the Short desert to Port Said and
Isinalia on the 'Maritime Canal, thius
connecting wvitlh the railway svstemi
of Lower Egvpt for Cairo, Alexanidria
and Suez, and to the Fayoîun and
UpperEgypt. Sucli important action
for the improvemoent of the Holy City
and the dovelopient of the resources,
of Palestine, and opening up the couin-

try to commerce, are witliout prece.
dent in modern tiînes. 'Viewed in
counection with the numerous amij
active efforts being nmade by varions
religions agencies throughiout thle
country for tiho evangolization of tiip
pe ople, and the conversion of theý
Jews, thiese facts nst encourage
every lover of God's ancient peopie to
hope thiat Ris set timie to favor Zion is
fast alpproatcing."-Eclîhange.

The Silver Law's effect on mis.
sions.-Strange as it luay seeml, the
Silver ]aw seriously affects Christian
missions. Walnw~htihsdn
for the silver barons. It lias male a
fine nnarket for tlieir ore, and ]inedj
tlieir pockets, not Nvitin their own coin,
but withi good, inierchiantable mionev,
staniîied -witin the seal of the Uiiitodl
States Treasnry. It lias raised the
price of silver, and thieref ore accoîn-
l)lisiOd the pur-pose for w'liichi it w.as
for-ced thronghi tihe tvo Ilonses at
WVashington, It lias earichied inie-
owNvers; lias it blessed auybody chie?
Wý%e îvill wait te sce. 'Meantiîne, it is
hiaving a disastrons effect 011 the mnis-
sionary socicties whlichi inake large ex-
lionditures iii foreign lands. B3y rais-
ing the î)Iice of silver it lias so ad-
vannced the rates of excliangeP for al
thoso countrics whiehi have a silver
standard thiat a large percentage of
every dollar transniitted to thne varions
fields is lost iii discount.

The dealings of theo societie-s, it
should be explained, with -Mexico,
Bra7il and othier Aînerican counitries.
w-ith IIi(ia. China, Japan, Syria. Per-
sia, and other Asiatie fields, are ail
coîîducted on thW silver basis. Iu înak-
ing aplproipriations for the year. the so-
cieties niake thomi ou the basis of an
exehiaugo rate, averaged on the rates of
tihe îrevious years. While this ra te dif-
fers iii different counitries, it lias aver-
aged less, the treasurc'r of the Presby-
terian Board. Mr. Dulles. infornis us.
"lthan SO cents to the dollar for ail
counitries."'

No'v for the off oct of the Silvor Bill
on excinange. Mr. Dulles wvrites ns:

'Il flnd, by reference to ny records, that on
April 9tlh, otir bis sold in China, at î 4 ý (titis
is dliscouint on tlie 31exican silvcr dollar); on
-1pril 21st it hadu risen to 9f;may 2Sto ;
Jiy la501 to 6m; JnIIY!2-3tl to 88.0, %vlih is
the last date at which I had adî'ices of acnmni
sales; or a riso of 15 per cent. This will scrçe
as an exaînple. In tact, onr estimuiates ivcre
niade below # , the first price ai>ovo given;
bnit assumingtVie variation as above, it nins
thiat wlien ire contract to pay a înatii-c îlipcr
or incur any otlier forin of expenlse for a giron
nimnîber of Mcxican silver dollars, ire inust
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now, in order to, nîet our accoulits, ftdd 15 per
cent. to our di.sburseînents of Aiiiericatn gold.
Thîs is not a simple illustration, but the state.
nient ot au actual faut."

The rise in India is somiewliat legs.
On April lStli £500 6yieldetl 6,832
rupees; on May l4tli, ,357- on July
21st, 6,140. The last advices, says
31r. Dulles, show tlat the rate is stili
rising. Xithal, the market is SQ
Uncertain, that 60-day bis caxînot be
sold at ail. The rates in M.ýe.xico are
hliglier, even, thian in China and India,
varying fromn 15 to 20 per cent.

\Vhat is true of the Presbyterian
Board is also true of the Amierican
Board and otiier societies. A note
to us frorn one of the secretaries of
the Amierican Board says its expen-
tiitures are affected, " not only in India
and China, but in Japan and 'Mexico
as wel-fieids in which. fuily one-haif
of our total expenditures are made."'
rie Veste-n, Christiai. Advocatc says
a ,"special appropriation of about
s$20,000 to mieet the increýased cost of
e,-xohange" in India will have to, be
nmade by the Methodist Missionary So-
ciet y at its meeting in lNoveniber.
The cost of the Silver Bill to the So-
ciety wili be, the Advocate estiniates,
fully $40,000.

The outlook is a serious one for al
the societies. A large increase in the
incomnes of the societies wvil1 be neces-
sary to pay the saine bis as informer
years. Says Mr. Dulles, speaking for
the Preshyterian Board:

,,It is early to calculato the effects of a
change of 15 to 20 Per cent. iipon appropri-
ations et $900,000. '%Vithiont entering into the
mnts of the slver-qimlstion or venturing
prophecies as to the resuits, it certainly is un-
likely that silver will faîl much below its pres-
entralue, and those îvho, are considcring the
obligations of the Church to, forcign work
niust bear In mind the uinavoidable demnand
upon them thisyear, and indeed in subsequent
years, on account of the special change in the
rise of silver."I

Tlpon the churehes the burden niust
fall. It wili not do to eut down former
appropriations by 15 or 20 per cent.;
therefore, it wvill be necessary for thiein
to increase their contributions by that
arnount. If last year a society ap-
propriated $500,000, it must appropri-
ate this year, Wo keep uip its work,
$575,000 or $600,000.

*Whiat a pity the extra percentage
cannot be assessed on the silver barons!
-Thie lîdependent.

The Missionary Age. The Victo-
rnan lias been emnphatically the mis-
sionary era. Since the immediaýtely
post-aptlostoio days, no half century 6f

the Chureh's lmistoîry lias recorded a
similar advance, althouelh that ad-
vance is relatively sintli in the light
of the unexampled growthi of popu-
lation, even in non-CVristian lands.
The ten missionary orgttnizations of
the United Kingdoin have become 65;
the 27 of all evangelical Chiristendoi
have increased to, 185. The sumi of
hiaif a million sterling raised to evan-
gelize the world lias gr-own fivefold
-Wo twvo millions and a hiaîf. The
living couverts, then under 400,000,
nowv form native Christian communi-
tics three millions strong. The mis-

iorybaud, ordained and unor-
dane v as then 760 strong, and

not 12 of these wvere %vomen or
natives; now it is a host of nearly
40,000, of wliomi 2,000 are women, be-
sides mnissionaries' wvives: 33,000 are
natives, and of these, 3,000 are or-
dained. Besides ait that Carey and
his imitators liad done to translate the
Word of God, we sec now% in -ther 41
languages the Old Testament, and ini
othier 64 languages thie New Testa-
ment, Our empire lias gromn tili we
have become, responsible for a fourth
of mankind. The English speakiîîg
race 'vere only 22 millions %vhien Carey
made lus survey; wve have increased
at the rate of neariy a million a year,
till in and outside of Christendoin
we -are 113 iionîs. Our weaith lias
swollen Pven more rapidly. Our
mother-tongue, the Queen's Englisli,
lias becomne the Christianizing and
civilizing speech of earth, carryiîîg to
the thousand millions who, are stili batr-
b,-arians in the Hellenie sense, even as
Greek influenced the lhundred millions
of the Roman Emnpire, tlîat Divine
revelation whichi, to ail wvho believe it,
is the power of God and the wvisdomn
of God untoW saivation. Save in the
very heart of Asia-Mohaminedan,
Buddhîist and Russian-The Spirit of
God lias opened every door, as our
fathers prayed.-Firee tChure7t (Scot-
land) .Annual Report.

Farewell Meeting in Boston under
the direction of the secretatries of the
American Board, iii viewv of the early
departure of miissionaries for the
se-veral fields uinder the care of the
Board. The missionaries were intro-
duced by Dr. Clark and Dr. Smith, ac-
cording to the fields to wvhich they
were destined, and addresses wvere
made by Dr. Herrick and Mr. Bartlett,
for thue Western Tuirkey Mission; by
Messrs. Hill and «White for the Japanl
Mission; by Mesars. Lay and Jeffery
for the missions in India, and by Mr.
Ransoîn for the Zulu Mission. Wheii
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the naie of Ms-LIs. RIansoni %vas read, Dr.
Alden stated that she wvas a d-aughter
of 11ev. Siineon I. Caihoun, foruserly
of the Mission te Syria. The 11ev.
James D.Tracy, of the Maduraission,
tenmporarily in this counstry, extended
the riglit hand of weicomie to Mr. Jef-
fery, wvis goes to the saine mnission.
Tise exercises occupied two hours,
and were Iistenied to withi the closest
attention and deepest interest by a
largre audience. Thirty-four mnission-
arnes were namned at this farewell nieet-
ing, either now on the wvay or soon to
go0to tiseir respective fields; going eut
for tise first tie. The total~ number
of nev missionaries tisat have been

sent to the field sitîce thoc lýast annui
report is neov 54, a greater nuniber
than lias l)een senit out by the(
B3oard duriug any osie year for the past
50 years. The nuînber of miission.-
aries apiiointcd since the last aniiiti
meeting of the Board is 63, 22 o
whin are mon, representing ail the
Congregational theo1oýicaI seminaýre-s
of the country, excepting Bangor Iil(
Oakland. These facts, taken with thp
very handsonie increase in tise recei>ta
of the B3oard during tise past year, and(
the good reports of work fromi ail

Sarts of the mission field, give abui.i
ant occasion for thanksgiving au1d

good courage for the future.

III.-MISSIONARY CORRESPONDENCE FROM ALL
PARTS 0F THE

Madagascar.
Antsilîanaka, àfay 1, 1890.

Dr.Ai Eoîs-on:-Herewitb I ensclose a cepy
et circular on tise subject et a Cottage Hos-
ipitai, Nliiich it is proposed te go on wvitli lînme-
diateiy isere iii the bcatisen province et Antst.
hanaka. You ivill note that tlîis msission is te
be extended by eus- reînoving a day's jenrney
furtber forth, %vhere wve liope te have imxch,
blessing on tise wverk ini future years. I iieed
liardly trouble yen witls details, etiar tiîaî te
say that tise Chîristians public nt bonse sliould
net ho allewed te rn off wviti tise genes-atiy-
acceptcd idea, wiiich is false, et tise "ad-
vanced religions and social condition et the
islaiid," reterred te ini a lette- recelved yester-
day fromn a Christian triend at home. The
tact is that Madagascar is about one-tîsird
slmpiy evangeized, and tisat one-tîsird -about
ttsree-teurtbs-civilized. The wvork et deepeis-
ing axmd spreading tie spiritual lite is only
now boginning in tise above one-tisird et tîse
island. Tie wvskoetevangelization aîîdestab-
lislisuent et siew missions is being carried eut
is about blai et tise renîaining two-t.hslrds,
'vhicis, liko liere in Aintsilianaka, is heatiien,
without missienary agencies at aIl; and tise
s-est is in " gsoss darknoss"

Tbe above is enhy a very general way et
ieeking at it as a wvhole, but still it ivili give a
geed Idea et iîew tisings roaily are huere.

Witi k-indest regards,
JAMES G. 3MAC.UY.

[We regret that space permits enly
ain extract or two froim tise printed
ciroular accomnpanying tisis letter.-
EDS.]

«"And now te corne te tise point et esîr re-
port. Our present hiospitat served well for a
bcgixmning, .bst is nowv tee small for ns. Fu-
ther. tIse directes-s et the L. DI. S. have agreed
te eus- reusseving te a nmese isealtlîy spot at
Imorhînandroso, a <iay*s josssrney te thse iortîs,

WORLD-FIELD.
where we liope shortly to build a dwelling.
bouse, leaving the town of Ambiâtendrazitka to
our friend and ceilengue, the Rev. E. II. stribý.
iing, thmas extessding the mission. We are
already about 100 miles, or four days' jossrsy,
from any other missionary, and a new iîospital
bias becoîne an absolute necessity. We iîîîad
to build a suitable structure to accoinmiodaîe
about sixteen patients, and this compara.
tively sîssaîl effor-t will cost about £250. It is
our earnest desire to build it without assis.
tance froui the society, if possible, and se we
are inaking kniovn the present position otf
affairs te personal friends, and to thie friends
of missions in generai. To the fori, iva
would snggest this as a fitting opportutîiy fqr
affording ecicuragenieîst to lonely workans la
a far count-y, -%vicbh, ndded te the fas- ligher
consideration of hielping on the we- ot Gjod,
%ve hope wiil prove a suftlcient inducemaent te
lielp fos-ward this partieniar objeet. Almiost
the wlsele ot the wos-king expense-s Çexcept
tise very important item~s et inedicizies and
medîcai appliances) liavj3 been obtained for
the iast two yeas-s witbout any lielp frein tise
society, our patients paying more than two-
thirds et tise npensozi of board anI nursing;
many of our native friends, tee, biaving con.
tributed te this objeet."1

LS*IER FR05 DR. 1DRocKETT.

Broolyno, Jîîly 28, 1M9.
Dr.At Da. d3-.IEuwooD:-I Was vos-y11C1 iDi a

tes-ested In tiîat part et Dr. Pies-soîs's lette-, la
your August mimber, wbich treated et thse
Important questiossf et dicatioa and cran-
gelization, in tbe mîission fields, and the com-
parative snccess et the twe mnetbods, edîicaiion
firast, and thon cran gel izatioîi, or evatigeiza-
tien fir-st, follewed by Christian edîiccolion.
As 1 bave boon for inany years studying thek,
questions carefolly, %vith reterenco te tie
mnissi.- us et meost evangelical denoiniinatio4s I
bcg leavo te effer a few tisenghts, wiiiclî rny
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be of service fi the stittinieitt 0f flic (iicilt
problein.

Ist. 1 fiud fl our Loyd's. inissionary tours fl
Palestine that le devoted Ilis illstruetionl
andi preaching to Ilthe eiiitnPeuple, wlio
heard Ilinigladly"-to u liiiid iie,
,%vilo tltrongcd to hear Minu, aind aliitost trode
u"pon oue anethier to listeti to Ille graciolis
ývordls Nwliich He spake.- le opîted no
schools, rtîbbinical or other, foi, Phiarisees and
Sattducees, practiseti no asceticisin like flic
Essenes, but tite burden of lits discourses 'tas
conccrni*lg lte Kingdlouî of Ilcaveit.

I cauinot flnd titat the Aposties opcncd any
,geh0ol to instruet or propagate the <3ospei
ishici they preaclied. Paul tells us that it
plenseti God that by tic fooiiness of preuch-
jognien utiglit bellev'e, and tlttnotnaîîy wisc,
,lot many Icaruîct wcrc brouglît to the knowl-
etige of the trulli-that Illic liati Iiddcn tlîcse
things front flic iise and prudecnt, and rcvealcd
tiiem unto babes.'l Througlîout the Acts aria
the Episties, Wheffther tiiey wvere preaching to
,Goeeks, Romans or Baîbarians, tce theine
,vas Christ, as the Saviour and Rcdecnxer front.
egin, andi no tiine was spetit in encicavoring to
civilize or educate tie people bef orc couvert-
ing titeif.

2dl. I ftink it w'ill bc found in ail mtodcru
mîissions titat tic grcat successces have bcciî
itclîieved by following in the lune of Clîrist*s
e.xamipie. In aiiost every Asiatic mission
llid there ivili be fouud tîvo distinct classcs,
oflen of different origin, thc one aristocratie
and lordly, generally tie ruling race, educatcd
,tfter tlieir fasîtion, and looking clown wîth
contcmpt npon tltcir Ignoranit infcriors. ln
ladia, titis ciass. are tlie lraimins, prouti, in-
telligent, la soîne respects tihe superiors lu
inteclectuai culture of even te best European
races. Tlteir itifsriors, wlîo arc grotind clown
to the liwcst degradation, are lte men of lo;v
caste or no caste at ail. theý pariahts or ont-
casts.

MVany of our missionaries aiid miissiouary
socicties ]lave made tlic inistace of trying to
couvert the Bralintins flrst. Tltcy wvere SO re-
fined and cutitureti, so polite, and took so
ntuch pleasure in discussiug'religious qtues-
tions -with the missionaries, antd sonîctinies
confounding tîtern with tîteir dialectic skill,
itat (lie poor mnissionaries indrîlged ilih opes
of gathering a cliurcli -whose inembers should
ail lie convertcd lhrahaîjus, and throughi wliom
thi lîole nation sitoulti ero long Lie broughit
to Christ. It lias now been about a lîuindred
years since rnissionary labor was comînccd
in lndia. lias anybody ever secît or iteard. of
a.cittrch titere comnposedwviîoliy of converted
Briîiins, whîo, as beiîîg ail of the, tighcst
caste, diti îot aceti to break ils bonds nt teflle
thernscives by assoclating witi Sirtras or
Parilss? Converteil Bralîntins tlicre lir.ve
centainly becu, but neyer thiose Nvlio caine lut
t-ftinpa.nies aiid retaincd Ilicir caste. Tîtose

wlio liati the priviiege of lieuring Rev. Dir. J.
E. Clougli, te Apostle to te Telugus, tell of
)lis experierîce in endeavo-iîg to carry tce
Gospel to titat 1-ople, will ever forget low
titis tîtatter piesentcd itself t.o film. The mis-
sioni to te Treluguts ivas foîîntcd ii 1836, anti
in 1816,. thilrty ycars later, whîea Mr. Ciougli
reaclted Ongola, there liad not beca a hiua-
tireti nattive Teltîgits converteti. Titere were
about fity tîtenbers of the sirîgle cliurch Lucre,
but soute of tliein werc Tamiîls, Englisît sol-
tiers or sailors, or meit of otiier itationalities,
and lot, to exceed 25 or- 30 wcre Teluigus.
Tlierc wvus oite nattive assistant, anti scîtools
ltad been îuaiittaiiied for iîîstî-ucting lte llii-
droit of Braltntins. The inissionaries wcro ex-
clent mten, mencî of dccep piety and lcarîîing,

tutd tlioroîîghly iii carxest in titeir efforts to
'%vit sotiis. But, somehon-, tltey titi not suc-
ceeti. Tîte Bratiinis were very fricntly, and
ofteîî called on theina to discuss questions o!
science, and if presseti on the subjeet or peu-
sonai reigion, woulit repiy tîtat titcy w-cre ex-
aniîîîlîig the Clhristian doctrines, aud ivere
VQl ftuvorably iinpressed witli tltcm, but
te-ired tiinte to consider. Tltcy titi not wish
to mîngle wit t Lie iower castes, but thouglit
tltey sitouit, lu time, corne over lu Cliris-
tiaîîity.

Mient Mr. Clough canme to Ongola, ia 1866,
tlîcy ptirsud the sanie course Nî:ith; hlm, and
at first deceiveti hint; but hus faitliful assist-
ant tkad preaciiet the Gospel to te poor ont-
casus (parialis) at one o! the otît stations, and
liad sent soune of tite couverts lu one Saturtay
to Mu-. Clonîgît for oxauiination and baptismn.
Tue Bu-altutins lîcard of il, anti sent a message
to ltim, begging Iiia not to disgrace ltimseif
anti titei by hiaving anytlîiîg to do witlt tiiese
low and degratiet people. The Brahimins
could ilot visit hit or ltold aîîy intercourse
ivitît hit if lic titus poihtiteti lîiîîself. Mu-. anti
2drs. Olotîgi devoteti titeinselves to the study
of tlîc Word of God anti prayer tîtat nighit.
Tltcy fout titat they itati erred ln respecting
persoits, Lley litiniby contfessed anti repenteti
of thiieu sis, andti e Ui ext day openiy weut to
otte of thte large tanks la tite city, baptized
thesc couverts, andt îtreached. tîte Gospel to
te poor, %vîto hati gatitereti by thotisants to

witness ta ordinatîce. The Braliiiins were
furionîs: thcy shîoweti thicir tispicastire by
cuttiiig his acquiaitatnce anti reviiig Iilm
publiciy, but the common people hecard. hM
giatly, atîd received tue -word with joy. flap-
tisins were conistant, and la tue tell years
(IS67-18î é) pu-eccding the famlle, tlue chureli
nt Orîgola aione liad recciveti 4,394 iltembers
by baptisiti. After the faminle. and IN1r. (novr
Dr-.) Clotîgits noble aitd self-sacrificiiig efforts
to relieve tliusullferiiigcause-t by it, tue pteople
liegaît to press lîtto te kingdoiîî of Goul, anti
to tako IL by violence, lat 18S, 8,691 were
baptized ini six îveeks--2,2:22 of tent fl or:e
day-ajid durîing tue 13 yea-s; sirîce the w-nik
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lias gone torward steadiiy, tili on the flrst of
January, 18e*, titere liad been during the pre-
viaus ye-ar, ln ths3 thirteen stations of tîtat
mission, 8,340 baptisins, and the number of
living members .it finit date %vas 33,838. A
large majority of the2e are people of low caste,
or of no caste, but of late the higiier castes
have begun to come ln, andi some Brahmlfns
among them. Of course, scîmools wvere neces-
.,ary aftcr this rapid evangeli7ation, nnd they
have been provlded liberaiiy. There are sein-
inaries for training native preachers (many of
tliese poor people have developcd remarkable
abilities, both asschiolarsand preachers); thiere
are high schools for girls and boys, anmd sta-
tioin-scmools for instruction in the vermiacular.
In soine of the sttions there are caste scimools
for girls, in which the Bible is taught, and
-very soon the 1 ý-d!; of caste give way. The
girls in these c. schools do not seeîn te be
superior in lntelic.zt or ability'to timeir outeast
sisters. Tliere are connect3d irith the mission
mîow 47 missionaries, 27 of them tvomen-18 are
in America or Europe. There is pressing need
of at least 20 more missionaries. The nutuber
of native hielpers is 421, of wiîonm 20N (67 or-
dained wmd I37 unordaincd) are preachers.
Thei appropriations et thte Missionary Union
for aIl d'cpartinents of the work in 1889-'90
Nvere Z$G,972, ef -whichi about one-Imalf was for
schools. Here, out of 54 ycars of mission
-%vork, only 24 bave becu p)roductive ot large
visible results.

Taire anotiier instance, wmhich ilinstrates miy
point stili more fîîliy-tme Baptist missions in
Blurmnait Dr. Judson entcred upon lus mis-
sion to theBfurmese in 1813. No abler or morc
devoted missionaries have been connected
wvitb any missions in tuie ivorld tItan Dr. Jud-
son anti sonte of lus associai es; tiity wvere
laborious, patieut and persevering te a degrc
aintost beyond belief, yet six ycars clapsed
before flic baptism of tlîe first convert. At
the close of the flrst Bunnese war (1824-'26)
tliere wvcre not more titan 30 commverte<1 Bîir-
mnese living, amnI noir atte- M5 years of vciy
carmmcst labor, witb a large force ef xmission-
aries constantly ln the flcld, and 63 (20 nmen
and 43 wvonii) now at work, there are enly
29 Blurînese cliurcbes, %vith about, ' 000 mcm.-
ber (lrobably .1,000 or 5,000 have gone te
hitaven in tlieso M ys'ars). flic i-casons of
tîmis scanfty return are not far te seek. The
missionni ies are not ln fault; thiey have done
thpir wrork faithfuliy andi vell. Tiîcy rellid
ze soute extent on s<,hiools, in inany of wvhicli
Engisi 'ivas tauglit. The Burmeso wevro
prend, intelligent, Imperlons, andI cruel in
temrper, bigoted in their Buiddliism, and iooked
down with contcmpt on ail otîier nations, cs-
pccially mipon the Karen tribes, %vhom tlmey
hîcld ln a sort ef peonage. Thoy were glad of
tie scitools, be-cause their ebtîdren couid Icara
Exiglish, though thcy bated the English peo-
ple, but tliey insistcd that the Lord Buddha

vras the only God te, be wiorslîipped. Notv,
contrast with titis the Karen Missions ini Bîir.
mali. Beginning tn 1828 with the baptisin of
a single convert brouglit te Christ by Dr-. *Jjid.
son's efforts, it spread througîî Tavoy, 

TM
otîî.

mecn, Ranîgoon, Bassein aîîd Henzada iiin
a dozeit years, and lias noir extemded 'ivlere.
ever there are Karens. These people w-ere
very poor; tlîey ivere crueiiy oppressed liy~
tlîeir Burnuese rulers; they ivere illiterate,
lîad ne ivritten language, titi tlîe suis.
sionaries reduced their languages te wvriting;
they werc not Idolaters, and wihile thev hîad
somneideas of a Suprente BeIng tlîcy hiad ierer
heard ef Christ, vet tlîey came to ii nt onice
wvlîen thiey tlid liear of Hlint, a.nd in such i îuîîî.
bers, tlmat for tlîree years amîd more, uncler ii,'
tIerce Bîtriese persecution, the tltousaiîds
-,vio 'ivere %vliIg te (lit for Christ could ni
r-eceive Clrlstlan baptisîn. Tiieyliave iii .,i.%*.
years becoume an intelligent and poirerful l'eu-
pIe, advancing from seiiîi-barbarisin te civil,.
zation, education aîmd administrative abiiîv.
tili the Goveruntent or Britishî India, wiîosl;
-iibjects tlmey are, are puttingtliemn into places
ut hioior aud trust in tlieplace of the Buruitrse,
'ivloiiî they have found dislionest and uîtnist.
wvortiy. This wonderful chîange lias cohule
solely by the prcaching of the Gospmel uor
Christ, and ini tîmeir case eivait9cl<zatoiî prt.
ceded educcîtioui. Tlîcy have lîad compara.
tively few Aiîrican inissionaries (they liave
uovr ri, of %ivlioiii only 20 are men). Tiîîy
have 560 native hlîcpers, of whloiu M2 aret or.
daimed pastors and evamgelists, mnany of tîiii
tme peers of omîr pastors in elty or couiuurr
4112 cliurcies, witli a mieinbursliî of 28,000. :mn
an adlierent population of abomut 14-5,000. <>ver
40,000 have died in tliese Sixty ye-ars. Ther
carry oit Homie and Foreign Missions ivith
great success. 0f course thcy have schiois-
over 400 ot tlîeii, with 11,000 puipils, aIl rtc-tir.
iuîg imi elciemntary Chiristianu cduicatiom: tcîî or
twevcve acmdeîiies-soime tcachuing Eumglislî. lhi::
al giving Instruîction ln the Sci-iptures; a flits>,
logical sciniuary, a cohlege, anul tire iiiziî.
grade hiigh sclîools (b)oardiig)-oime of thlemu
îvith over 400 students. Their native prenciurs
are wcll cducated, ammd tîteir schîools have re.
ccivcd the iiigîîest praise front tlîe Goveni.
mient Commissioners andI iiispciors for iiie.-r
thorougli and critical schloarsbip. Titey tt,-
growing qpirituially; about 1,SM iver, bah-
t,.zcd tho past year. Tliro-e-feuir*is i-f
their native pastors aud fomir-fifths ot uh-r
scîiools%, inchidimg thme costly high schools nui
college, are supperted by tce native ciurchic
and ever church lias a cliapuil et ils on-n.
bîmiit by native Chîristians. Tlieircoitrbiinmk
te chuirci aîîd benevolent purposes, takrizig asi
their churcmes togeflier, average $l.75 îrr
menuber, -Mille ln the ntissions, îvhert, thry
have plans et ,q3fttatie bcnIcIccncr. îtt-3

conte up toe$3.2-5 lier mîtemnber, ntI thits it-hier-
Q'5 a ycar is consIderl a liberal salary. lre.
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Inest certainly, ecluccation folloiwed evangeli.
zat iOi.

1 iniglit go on to speak 0f tltie Mifleyasy,
,vito certaiiily were evangelized before tîhey
11.1d aaytiig more than the linost ieagrt
e<lucatioii, but are now rejoicing lui niany geeti
seltools; et the Kohîs. et Central Inclia, Goss.
ner's coflverts-li titis mission, aise, evangel.
ization precedeti education, andi Intiect educa-
tion ibas flot proceedeti very fa- yet; andi of
tuany otiier missions of a Iike chat-acter, dlid
space permit, but the points I wvant to niake

.are titese:
1. That among the nations wlîo protfès-

anti maintailn tihe systernatizeti taise taiths--
Budtihismn, Brahrnanism, Tatilsuti. Thm
rnetiaiinf - an~d even, in a soînewliat jus.,
4egree, tihe doctrines of the Greek anid Roinan
Catiolie churclies, anid "'ho have a wriîlcu
language anti literatuire detending andi ex-.
pounding Iheir respective fails p)rogressý in
,evaiigellzatioii %vill lie slowv 1» any mnethoti,
anti educalion wvill lîelp very littie, if at ail.
conîiparatively litle impression lias biean
mande lu Siarn, lu te Duddhist pertion of
China, anti lit Burmiali, upen te Buddthists,
end general scicnlifle ctiucation, hoivever coin-
plete il nîay have convincei te intellect,
bas not toucitet te heart. Tie ane is
.equaliy true of tihe educalional assaunIs wlîich
have beau Made upoît Islamisan, ang lte

Trsandi otite Mohrixni n nations. That
sçystem of failli has te strong a hold upoa
tlre ireakness et hunait nature 10 be reaily
rclinquislied. Itdoes netseem that cithertlie
atiuerents of the Greekr or the Roman Churcli
have beexi often ede'iated into Protestant
,Chrl.stlaitty. Indeeti, te results ot lte edu-
catirae process hiave vary otten found to enure
to these religions, e. g., Cardlinals Maning,
Wisemnan anti Newman, anti many bishops
and other ptrverts.

2. It seems easily demonstrablo that our
Loreis plan tras to begin mlssiouary vork
wxith thc poor, the lowly, thet Illiterate antiIe
sinfuil; to, present the dyying, risen anti glori-
Iled Saviour te tiiose %vho are consciausof thecir
aeed ef sucit a Saviour from sin; and tvhea
te Gospel bias lifted them up to, Christian

maubooti anti brought theai to work: for the
sairation of aIliers, then Christian educalion
sîceps in, anti prepres tilem t len cthe tbtlard-
enti iiolaters. by the force of a holY exaxnple,
10 Ihum %yho ajone can save, lten.

LU P. BRocrrrtr.

Syria.
Z<ICdeh 411g. lii, lm9.

Dnsmn Dit. PmnaîsoN:-You aketi me to be
,aie of y-iur <Edi1torLal Correspondents." Xiy

It}iik tlte mfissionaries of thoe Society for
thei propagation et lte Gbospel. wlîo have ab-
ffrbeti iis mission. overrato lthe conversions

mcnong the Kobk. They took von-r ay ZOO.
ana tuir latesI,; report gziron enly ll,9%4 coin-
atunicants. TheU&,00 wcre only atiherents.

issioînary lite does not aliow ot mucli tinte
for %writiug, but 1Zain going tû do butter in tihe
future. lu lieinicamitiinie Isentiyen an article
wrilterî by nty hiusbanti, 11ev. F. E. Hloskirts.
Oit ili lias talien Mr. Dale*-*% manlle, and il
lsa, ic tavy one, combined wltlt tRie study of
.Arablc. ýVe are feeling anpecially burtieneti
ut titis !ime, as wveri lins corLne bo retrelicli
Zalileh station($4)

If woe ask irhicît of te eut stations %ve wll
close, il is like nskiug a man wltiei et lis cl-
dreu lie cati spare best. W'.ith the present
sttte Of lte Goveramnent, if we close ive ivili
net gel permission te open agalît. Il is liard
flglitiig 10 bold wltat iv.t bave, anti ne pros-
pect ofgetting more. Tttrks and Jesuitsniake
a lryiîig coiîbination. Titrec girls' sehools
havec bcîr closed; ecdi eue Itat over sevenly
pupils; $10 eaci wouhti ru ltein le lte enti
et lte ycar. Can you net stir sertie licart te
lielp ns ? Tlîink et te large suais lit were
raiseti aI Norlflelti.

WVe have cliurch builtinags Iliat neeti repair;
we do not se itow lthe> van stanti anether
wittter.

l'eu mîttîsî pray that re nia> have patience
under discouragenients, wlstir la facing
rnany vexing questions, andi a greal oulpeur-
ing et God's Spirit.

Ia nîy slster's absence I bave te UltIle orgaxi
yen sent licr.*

During lte last ten tinys I have lîrtd a guest
who formerly lived in Zalîleli, se we have lînti
over a lîîntired callers, over>' ene lias liati a
glass et sherbet, about hli have been ted;
iwith a litie maiti (Jeannette) to look af ter.
do yetî -wontier thint 1 do net -, rite mnore ? But
notwitlistiuiding ail, 1 have reati the Rzvîts-
for July anti retalieti itscontentsto niy callers.

110w wC. wislt yen cetilti have extendeti yeur
mission tour to Syrla! Youutspentoiint
tinte iviti us 'ivien yen do cone. Our honte
is near 10 lte grand olti ruins et Baalbec.

For soute years 1 hiave been gatlicring su-
perstIlionso tlhiese people. 'Ver>' cdi, anti e
course bave blîcir Influence; anti If such articles
wvould bce acceptable bo yen, will scnd ene.

'Mr. Ilnk-ins is away for tie day. Sinco
Jan. ist lie bas Iraveleti more titan 1,500 miles
1,200 efthIese in the satitle, la ail weathers
anti ail heurs et lte day.

Yours sincem-ely.
MiLq. F. F. llosEns.

Moravians not lutherans.. azacreth, P'a-, 4ug. 20. 18M0.
lii lte Augtzc* nutaber et Tnr MrssîexÂR.kTy

R'svîLw (page ff4). la lte "Table et the Ermut-
gelical Luliierani F .;ign Missîonriry WVork,'
ire find ns bbc 271th .Society (sic) the Moraviail
Clrurch Inchîtiet ainong tiieLuhieran Mission-
ar>' socicles, wili the foot-note: Tu Ve Mo.

* iis littho parler et-gat was sent as a bie!p
la carryiagon Suntiay-sclîoel nni prayer ser-

ie.Iiras g,;iron by hichany'Chiurci, Phula-
îllîha- .T P.
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ravias have the saine confession of faitli as
the Lutherans."

This is a very inasctirate and inisieadiiîg
Staienient. Tie official stateinent of the doc-
trine*of thxe flrethiren's or IMorlivian Ciiurciî,
as deterinined by lier Ge-neral Sytioc, colitains,
among many otherstatenieiîs, tliis paragrapli
(frccly transiatcd): *1In coinalnî witiî ail
Chiristexxdom, the lloravian Clitîrcli stibscribes
to, the doctrines enunciate-d ini the so-called
Aposties' Crced, and ackiîowiedges fîirther
tiîat in the 21 doctrinal articles of t..e Augs-
buiT Confession Ulic clîlef points of Cliristian
belief are clearly and simply deflned. The
freedoin of conscience of our inembers, lîov-
ever, is in no wise infiuenced by tiîis statc-
nient, es-pecialiy not in tîxose countri* es %vliero
thie Augsburg Confession is flot of so nixcli
importance, as iin Germnany." Results; of thîe
C.eneral ESynod of 1839

(IlDie Bruederkirche belcennt sicli daie.r nit
(ter gesamîinten Cliristenlîeit zu den uin apo-
stolisclien Glaubensbekeniîtii!sse cntiîaltenen
Lehrsaetzen, und erkennt, weiter, dasz in den
21 Lelîr.rtikeln der Aiigsburgisclien Nonfes-
sion ais dem ersten und alîgeineinsten Be-
kentais der evangelischien Kirclie, <lie f[laupt-

stucke des clîristîjliet Giauhens klar uîil,
ciîificli ausge-sprocliei simid. Die Freilieit de-r
Qewissen unsrcr Gescliiwister wird dadulwi.
in keitier WVeise gebunden, insonderlieit il.
solclien Laenhlern, %vo die Augsburgisclie Koît-
fession niclît dieselbe Geltuiîg tiat, ais inî
Deutscliand.")

Vie pccuiiiar position wiili the M1oravian
Obitircli olds ainoiîg the continental eliurcip,
niakes it necessary for lier to taire soinf,
notice of the Augxistaiîa la order to retain lier
legal stanîdinig and to carry on lier wor, tir-
traininelied. Usa inatter of facttlie M0oiuviat
Chixrcli teclhnicaiiy lias no Ilconfession-.*
lier own, anti binds lierseîf to, no conifessi»t >
any other cliurch, whle iin ail essential lxiimis
she agrees %vith the creeds of aIl Proiesiai
Claurches. Slie gladiy co-operates witii ai>
Protestant Ciîurcli tliat wmill wvork witiî ir.
flowever, 'Moravians, as siich, are lit no0 semi-,-ý
of the word Lutherans, and «Moravian iiiissirn
work, lias iiotlîing wvliatscever to do %vitl i,-
Lutlieran Churcli, altliough Uic Mornviani.
gladiy and tliankfuliy acknowledge tuat it-%~
have frequentiy received aid hotui front Ger-
mani and Auxerican LuUicrans

PAUL DE Sc11wsîsîrZ.

IV-INTERNATIONAL DEPARTMENT.
CONDUCTED BY 11EV.

The Ringdom of Goa in the Iand of
its Origin.

ffCondensed from an addre-sç of 11ev. George
F. Hecrrick, D. D., of Anatolia Coliege and
3Iarsovan Theological Seîninary, at ic 7Ui
Aînîial Meeting of tieixiternational Msin

'ryUnion, Jîine 12, 189.]

Occidental life is proverbially rapid;
Oriental life, -e are ail sure, is ex-
ceedingly slow. «We trarel by ex-
press a thousand miles a day. Tie
Asiatic stili plodis on liorscback along
a bridie path, or, more recently, in
" springless wagon, over ]lis twent'y-
four miles ini twventv-four liours He
smokes ]lis nargilehi, and takies no note
of Uieo. He scratchies the ground
iîîstcaid of ploxving it; lue tlircslies
his grain as his axucestors did 3,000
Tears ago; hie puts off ]lis slîoeS
and wcars luis liat wlem lie enters a
dwellilug; hoe pulls a sawx inistend of
piushing it, lie builds a city -%ith niole
tamcks tlirougli it, anîd if lie makes
streets nt ail, it is an after-thioîght,
and hoe burns out the needful spaces;
1by his wçatchi it is alwaTs tu-cire o7clock
whcen the sun sets. Anîd wvith ail this.
if vou would find the portion of our

J. T. GRACEY, D.D.

planet on whichi changes Of niost Si
nificance in the lifo of races of iiueîu.
hlave, ini recent ycars, taken place uiozz
rapidly, you mnust leave beliiiid the~
great cities of thlis land and of Europl.
and pass over into Asia.

1. GLANCE AT ELECENT OTrOM1AN
ISTORI.

lRefcrence is flot now: nmade to tite
restless and aspirung emipire on tlue-
extrînie mnargin of Asin. 1 (do noiu
assumne to tell of India, wliere, accor-i.
ing to tiiose best iimforied, the Englisla
language lias alrcady Ibecollne flu'. .11-
glage of ail ais of the Goverlînieut
service, of trmwel, of ail scllools; to
one vehlicle o1 a prog-ess whose suenlt
and bloodless revolutioîs arc iii ]uapij'-
contrast to te nunîhilerless revoluîîion,
that hlave cliaracterized the life of
India, for thluosauds of years.

I point to the fact that, tweuîtv-fix-e
years ago, the Ottomian Emipire 1p0u.
scssed a territor:y fully as large in
Europe as in Asia, aund alost equnll y
as large in Af rica. Tie disiiieuibèr-
mient of tlic cmpire in respect of terri-
tory and its depleticra ini respect «,.7
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population, wvithin a quarter of a
century, lias been Nvith a rapidity thiat
would be startling if we could be
startled witm a.nytIling whlîiî is at
once distant and Oriental.

Rouinanua, and Servia are inde-
pecndent kingdoims, Monteleigro and
]3ulgaria are independent, princedoms.
Greece is enrichied by somte of T urkey's

fairest provinces in Thiessaly andi Epirus. Egypt is as inucli under
Britisi control as India. Syria, is
under European protection. Eî'gland
hloids Cyprus, Austria, doinitets 1-er-
zegovina and Bosnia, RuLssia, lias ac-
quired Batoum, the most important
Black Sea port, and Kars, the key
fortress of Asia Minor.

in place of 44,000,000 of pop-
ulation, the Ottoman Empire nowv
lias about 23,000,000; the proportion
of Mostemxs te Cliristians lias greatly
chianged. They ivcre about equally
divided; 7wiv the Chiritsian population
is but little miore than one-fourth of
nei entire numnber.

Tie seemiing strength of Turk-ey
during thîe years whlîi followed the
Crirnean war was fictitious aud de-
lisive. The seniblance of prosperity

-%as kept up by imm-ense b ras at ruin-
ouisrates. "Lot tie erlcorne %ven it
will, soit be not inimy day." Sortmus
tlle Oriental proverb. Turkey wvas
tishing on to bankruptcy, at the very

mioment wlien slie %vas constructiag
an iron-clad fleet, and building palaces
on crery eligible site at and near Con-
stantinople. Slue did not build roads
nor develop lier mines, nor undertakze
commnerce or manufactures, nor es-
tablishi schools, except on paper.

The record of the last disastrous xrar
of twelve years ago, -15 well known.
Strangcly enougli, ever since then, the
poiicy of the Goveimnient of Tuirk-cy
lias been stndiously cold toward Eng-
lind, and friendiy toward Russia.

Wce umust not fail to give the Turks
UIc ce<lit of covering Asia 'Mimîr,
within the last ten years, with a net
work of carrnage ronds, built -vithout
thec aid of féreigui czpita-the nmst

hiopeful indication of possible enter-
prise seen in Turkey iu modern tinies.
Meantime Rtussi1 ý- that cssentially
Oriental Power ily dloincsticated as
yet ini Europe--lias Played lier -aine
,\Nitli singular fatuity in soutiî- etr
Europe. Thiere is 1nu Power, great
or sinall, Siarlo or Greeck, Gerinan,
Frencli, Italian or Eniglisli, thiat wvill
consent to se Constantinîople in the
control of Russiaî. W% shlould not de-
sPise those smnalier States, any une
of four can mass a trained ariny
,o a 100,000 mien, and littie Greece
clan launicli a fleet that woid rival
our o%%n navy. But thiere is one
Pover, riz:. Austro-Hunigary, tu wvhicli
it is ai question of life or dcath to keep
Rîîssia out of Constantinople. The
great .niortherni Power inay count on
.Aistria,'s opposing- lier mardi soutlh-
ward and westward by the full force
of lier armny and hier niavy. It is
alnxost equally inipossible for Russia
to pushi far into Asia Minor on the
east. Suieniay taCieand ioid Erz.rooni
easiiy enougli. Slie may, perliaps, pass
Vau and even Ilarpoot, wliere the
Chîristian population is proportionally
large, and she may, if shie Nvilt, pushi on-
to thle Euphiratcs, but slie may not
pass on into, the beart of Asia, Mijior.
Tiiere, froai the Black Sea, to the
Arabian Desert, anti froin the Eup>i-
rates to, the Mediterranean, the Otto-
nian people will lire, and an Ottomian.
PoNver wvill ruie for long yearsto corne.
N-or is it eýasy, iii the liglit of listory,
or on principlies of Justice, to sec howv
th e Tni rs canu bc driven froîn Constan-
tinople, %vhere thcey outnumiiber al
otier races put togethier, or froin
Adriauople, thieir ancient capital zind
ax Moslix Cit-V.

For two Ycars if tP.r the commence-
ment of the present Sultan's reign
Turkiev e-xihited the fairce of Cousti-
tuitional Gcovrlnîucnt, plnyed at a1
Parliamlent wvithi repre-sentation froni
the difféent racres. Bat ail this wvas,
lu Ille expre.,-Swe lalngiage of oe e f
hIe ablest iinmisters our Goreriiiivnt
ever h;îd at the Sublimeî Porte-Tioli.
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Horace Maynard, "for European con-
sumption."1

II.- TURKISHI PATRIS1M.
There hias, under the present Sultan,

been a reaction against the liberal
ideas that prevailed durini the years
following the Crimean war. Many
good things can, with truth, be said cf
the reigning Sultan. He certainly de-
sires to, secure justice and the welfare
of ail his subjeots, but hie is not; a
liberal mnan, as we use the terni. He
does net sec tlîat the traditions and
responsîbilities of bis House, wvith al
that these imply, constitute the load
of lead whichi leaves 1dm hopelessly
weighited in the race with the rulers
of his age, even writh the rulers of
States which have been erected eut et
w'Nhat was just now his own domin-
ions. If he would but cultivate a
relation of ,-eal frieindship toward
Christian and especially Protestant
aud Englislh-s)ea-kiug nations, the
Ottoman State ruiglit yet justify its
place on the arena et niaterial, cern-
inercial, and ci-en et intellectual and
moral pregress, iu western Asia.

Que chief reason, whvy the Ottoman
Turks have beeil se greatly nisunder-
stood aud maligned is, that we, ef the
M'est, in defiance of a w.ise maxini,
noue too ofteu quoted, have neyer
taken the pains to sec and consider
the Turkish problema from the stand-
point of the Turks themseives. Loess
vituperation and wholesaie, andcmr-aiiy
unjust, condeznnatien, and mo.re con-
siderateness -%ould greatly benefit
every party in interest.

Sonie tume since, in conversation
wvith an enlighitened Turkish officiai,
on the Bospiiorus, I criticised the un-
%wisdom of his governinent in deliber-
ately keeping foreign capital freni en-
tering Turk-ey, to censtruct raiîroacis
and develep lier minerai reseurces.
"But," lie replied, "if foreign capital
be welcomned the interference of
foreigu powers mnust bc accepted
t.01

"'What harni can it do to govern-
ment or peeple,"1 I askcd, "'te receive

and acknowledge the obligations of
friendly European powers?"

"lThat is ail very weil for yout to,
Say," replied my frîend, "but for us
the problem is not to be solved in tliat

"4Do you mean to te1 mie," I asked
again, "1tlat you would prefer to per-
ishi, as an independent; people, rather
than owe your continued existencii
and your future prosperity, witli wvhat-
ever that wvould necessarily imnply of
European influence, to, the aid cf
Christian nations?"

"Yes," lie promptly answered,"ltha-t
is precisely what I-wliat ail faithful
Mussulmans-xnean."

Can any true Anierican fail to feed
a tbxiil of responsive sympathy 'witil
the patriotisin, the devotion to ances-
tral faith, whichi underlies that an-
swer? And does not; such a spirit fur-
nish a new incentive to bring theliNess-
ings of our âwn civilization withiin
the reach of evcry race in western
Asia-not toinipatiently force a Clris-
tianity, weighited with the gravest er-
rors of teaching and of example, upon
Moslemn races, but, watchfully keep-
ing step w%%ith the unfoldings of God's
providence, te exhibit before 'Mosleum
eyes, at ail points, the -winning graces
of truly Christian example ?

We should neyer forget that whien
Islam rose, ini the first hiait et the soi'-
enth century, it was confronted hy,
and was a proes-lu against, sonie of thie
niost corrupt fornis of Christian doc-
trine aîid worship, sonie of the wer-st
caricatures of Christian living, in
Arabia and northern Af rica, that the
world lias ever seen.

Those reckless raids froin Europe
into Asia, called, in bitter ii*ony, "helily
wars," in the eleventh and tellowiig
centuries, violently repellel 'Mohani-
niedans froni Chiristianity. IIew could
they do othervise? The expulsion of
the Moors froni Spain, early iu thie
sixteenth century, under the grently
over-praised Queen lsabella-is any
righit or justice discoi-erablc iii that
iovement on the Christian side, ex-
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4cept the riglit of miglit? The author
rcad, some years ago, ini Turkisli, cer-
tain trencliant; articles of historic cri-
ticisin, from the pen of an cnliglitencd
=ad acute Turk, whvlui prcsentcd a
long array of facts froin. the history of
Christian Europe, i a fashion not
likcly te tvii Moslem. minds te an ac-
ceptaince of Cliristianity.

And not; only in the carlier &ears,
but ail down thi-ougli the later centu-
ries, in ail western Asia, the Moslin,
'tvith bis cicar-cut dc.3trinc of God,
.and his sharp recoil fro?n every sem-
blance of îdolatry in worship, w-ithhbis
sobricty and lus gencrous hospitality,
has pointed, îvith a certain contcmpt,
te the Oluristians around him, as iess
sober, lcss trutliful, 1cms hospitable,
less nianly tItan ]iimsclf, wvitli a form.
etf religious worship redolent Of idolea-
try, whilc bis own is simple and pure,
,even if it be, exposed te the charge of
lifclcss formality.

Wc do not say the Moslems' charge
.against Chiristianity and Cliristians is
truc. Clcarly it is not; truc, but it is
net strange the charge is made. The
-vitality and the vigor of the Christian
races, their better inorality, their mn-
tai and moral elasticity under centu-
ries of oppression, is one of the inarvels
eof God's governruent of Asia. Whiy
o0 te Chiristian races remain in kindly

meiglhborhood te the Moslera races,
-a1l througli western Asia, but te, be, te,
ilicas in the coming years, the means
-of the largest blessing? iAnd wlioare
to be the agents, and what the agcncies,
for wbhue- those races have silently
-nd sullenly waited for so, many gen-
erations?

Ili.-OUR GRA'ND OPPORTUNiTY.
it was, in God's providence, cern-

ntitted te, .American Christians, te re-
etablishi vital Christianity in the land
-of its origin. CelI it duty, call it higli
privilege, the rcsponsibility, the un-
de-rtak-ing, is ours, te putthe Bible into
Modem bands and then set before his

*eyes living exemuples of a truc and a
pitre Chiristiaznity byw~hich alone the
B3ible is illustrated to the conviction of

worldly mien; examples-that; is, mnore
thaii 10,000 niembers of evangelical
churclies iii Asia Minor now--of li,;
fellow counîrymvieaivlio are tiue, liv-
ing disciples Of tliei' master. Evan-
gelical worship attracts, it does not
repel the Moslem. Protestant Chris-
tian doctrine does not, like the bald
"Ort'odoxy" of the Eastern Churcli,
set his reason continually at defiance.

We niust not, however, suppose that
the Turks officially recognize the riglit
or contemplate the contingency of
Mohammedans bccoming Clîristians.
To this degrec, religious liberty is flot
yet a fact. Stili, in the face of dif-
ficulty and opposition, scarcely cou-
ceivable by us, somne Mohiammedans
have become Cliristians, have livcd
and died as shining examplcs of Chris-
tien confessors as the early ages ex-
hibited. To-day tlxere is, in a town
of Asia Minor, a young Turkish, woinaîit
wvho, witnesses a good confession in the
bouse wlierc she wvas boru, enduring
repcated beatings and living dow,ýn cal-
umny by Chiristian gentlcness-whvlo
told lier Christian sisters, only in ans-
wver te their inquiry one day in meet-
ing, wlîy lier ari-m was ini a sling, that
lier brother's last bcating broke it.

once, ini coaiverstion wvith one of
the most liberal and best educated
Turks of the present age, a mart who
lias, et one trime or another, filled
nearly ail the highest offices of the
State, 1 referrcd te a weil-known
cae of religious persecution that; lied
recently occurred. Rc drcîv me uI)
sha-,rp on the expression, '<religlous
persecution," and said, "No religlous
persecutton is possible under oui- Gev-
emnient. A4 mian's faitli is bis own,
between liuiself and God only, and
Governmcnt cannot interfere withi it."

",What, thoen, shaUl -we cali the
caseV 1"l ask-ed.

<ý'%hy,1 lie rcplieda, "it is perfectly
plain. The mani renounced his ances-
trel, the national, faith, iii which lie
cîves duties to, te State. Ail riglit, su
fer. But lie lias publicly avowed his
reunciation, and dcclared hiniself a
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Christian. In so doing nie lias coin-
miitted a civil offence, aud it is, for this
alone, that lie is arrested and put un-
d1er discipline."

That is, being a Christian is ail riglit
for a born Mosleni, if only lie wvi11 neyer
say lie is above a whisper.

In the ineantinie, as the years have
passed, the OChristian races lhave re-
sponded, more and more. w'idely, Vo,
evangelical influence, It lias pene-
traLed alparts of tîe country. Ainen-
can Christian plîilantliropy lias,
throughi the several departiiients of
the w-ork, planted the Christian 7hoiie,
the evangelical chutrch. developed
Christian ed ucat ion, creatcd tlirouglî
the press a peniodîcal and pernmanent
Chîristian iterat are in the sever-al ian-
guages, begun Vo, establishi Christian
philanthropic institutions, and every-
whlere fostered, together Nvith loya]ty
to the existing Government, ideas of
freedoîn and of justice. .Aîîerican cit-
izens have establislied institutionis, an
extenîsive Bible-liouse, churclies, higli-
sellools, colleges and seininaries. Thcy
have acquired property iii a liuudred
different places ail over the country.
Thiese business interests have beconie
the care of our Government thîroughi
its officiai representatives. The power
of the United States flag is second Vo,
none. The Turks have no reason for
jeaiousy of the great republic across
the sea. Illiberal meni, iii the govern-
nient and ont of it, arc jea1lous of
evangehical progress, and wislî it liad.
noV gained so strong a foothold in the
land. But niany Turks sec thiat they
ailso, rnay profit by thoso ideas that
Protestant Chriltianity everywlicre
involves and develops, viz: The su-
preinacy of truth and justice, the in-
violability of the individual consci-
ence, and individual and social edu-
cation and cleva tion.

IV.-DIVfl'E INTERPOSITIONS.
The modern history of western Asia

is a lîistory of divine interpositions,
Theýse have been so accentuatcd, t1iat
mnen of the wvorld, howcver highi-
l)laced, inxa wvell exciaii.i "I'fflo arc

we thiat "'e should îvithstand God !"
The Clîurch of Christ sends out lier
challenge, "You can do nothiaig
against the Trutlî but for the Trutli!

Nearly sixty years ago tue Ttirkish
Government deinanded tlîat thosc,
pioncer niissionaries, Goodeil, Sehiauf-
fier and Dvight, be sent out of tlii
country. Our ambassador, Conînîo-
dore Porter, conînîunicated tlie order.

"'Do youorderusto go ?" they asked.
"No, I oîîly notify you of the (iv.

xîîand of the Governinemît, and of ix~v
inability to protect you,"

"Thiei wvc notify you that 'd.
cide to stay," they replied.

Political events, wîilil shîook tIîi.
thronc and resulted iii tue destrutioi
of the Janizaries and thie introductioli
of European fornis of laiv, hastcnedl
on and tlîc missionaries wvere forgozz.
ten. During ail that crisis, and up tili
the close of the Crincan %var, thi(ý
leading mimd, the inost inîperial pres.
ence at the Turkislî capital, %vas; that
Chiristian Statesnîan, Lord Stratford
de Redc]iffe, of England.

As evangelical influence etne
among Armeniaus, Grecks and Syri.
ans, tlîe persecutcd Protestants found
aid and coinfort froin the Turks, aî.
the Jevs who rebuilt the temple fotiid
aid and protection froin Cyrus.

Twcenty years a,.go, iii the Roorlisk
inounitaiîîs, above the city of Mosul, at
young Arab Koord, a bonil Moslenm.
Nvas dipping- deep ixito MohiaxuniiedaIn
lore. at the feet of a fa-nous teaclher.
his total wardrobe. a shirt; 12is food.
the coarse bread of the tribe; liis be-d.
tue ground. He conimitted tîxe Koraîx
Vo inîemory, lie acquircd a 1110:'t
tlîorougli knowledge of Arabic. of
Mosleni law, tradition, histors-, sci-
ence, and interpretation. He fourni.
one day, the binding of an Arabier
Bible whîich lîad beeu dcstroyei.
Aftcrwards, whcuei a teacluer at MOZUl.
lie souglît, found, boughit a. Bible in
Arabie, read and studied it. wais in-
structed iii it by Deacon Micliali. v~
.Apollos by Aquilla, accepted Chiristi-
axîity as truc, acceptcd Christ ais Iii.
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s$aviour, wvas obliged to fiee hlis part
)f tle counitry, caie to the Bible trans-
Iltors rooninitlie.Constantinople Bible
Ilouse, and aided ini giving- the Bible to
thie Ottomian race, a special aid very
fewv men living could hiave giveîl;
found of God, led of God, and taken.
hiome to God wlien.tiîe work was done.

PermisSion Nvas asked te print thie
Bible in thie Osmauly, and was refused.
Aýfter long niontlis of argument, of
piropositions ard counter-propositions,
thie Board of Censors unwittingly did
tule greatcst possible service to the
spread of God's Word, by condition-

ing thie permission on tlhe placing of
flic statemient of thie fact of Govern-
nient permission on ilie title-page of
every copy; and tlie timze wheu thie
final version wvas launch-ed wvas fixed
by the Authior of the WVord Him-self. It
-%as just as thie hast Nvar closed, just ns
thie last shiarp crisis of thie Eastern
question Nvas attracting all eyes, thiat
God, by hiis Word, in tlie languagý,e of
afil the people, sent fortli His challenge
to the Cabinets of Europe, se *t His ivis-
doin face to face wvitlî tlieir folly. And
betwveen thaît time and this, inquiry
concerning thie Bible lias becomne as
conumon among Turks, as before it
iras rare. Tliey inquire from curiosity,
it înay be, but many do buy and read
God's Word.

Four years ago, just as Anatolia
College was organized under thiat
ninie, a demand Nvas miade tlirougli
the local government thiat we procure
froin the central governmient at Con-
stantinople a formai recognition of
our colilge. Mteantime, ojne rnom-ing
we learned tlîat thie Governor-General
liad conie to town over niglît. We
hns.tened, te, cail upon His Excellency,
and invite MiM te visit Our sehlools-
alh tho difference in thie world froin
whiih side thie invitation cornes. In
thîe court-yard of tlie liouse wlere the
governorw~as entertained wvere horses,
-iddled aid ready for niounting. W
%vere received in audience, praised tlie
public-spirit lie liad shiovm in thie
province froin. vlichl lie luad recently

collie, fouind hliml initel.e.sted in alnti-
quities, of whvlichi there are SI)VcLtallv
flleo relies ilîar whl.0î he had iived.
lu fine, ive niade ourselves as agiree-
able as we knew hiowv lot forgetting
t'O give H-is Excelleîîcy a1 cordiajl iiivi-
tation to visit our college and other
sohiools. "Il 'as just abo(ut to Moîmt-
n'Y lor-se to (0 thiit whvlen you called,-
lie said. "Ahi, iîîdeed,"1 'e replied,
"ltlien, our cail and invitation are
qîîite opportune P' They vwere indeed.

Thîns foi-,wariied, ail wNvs in readi-
ness at the coliege to, receive tie Gov-
ernor wvith ail respect. WVe sliowed
in all throughi the lulin ieh x

amined classes, askzed to sec our tcxt-
boolzs. Anion- our books lie fouiid
one of hiis own coniposition, and, nat-
-trally, wvas not displeased wvithi the
delicate, comiplimient, Hie visited the
girls' hoarding-schiool, enjoyed the
choral siliging, and, as hie mno1nte<I
Ibis hiorse at iny door, lie leaned over,
and said, «,I hiave been greatly pleased
witli ail 1 liave seen; you inay rely on
nie for a report every way favorable.
I wishi %e hiad sucli schools in everv
city."1

A.ud lie ineant whiathle said, asLqafter
echioes clearly showed. God*s special.
guidance Nvas conspicuous at every
point of ibiis incident.

V.-THE OPPOIiTUNITY 'MET.

The evangelical centres ini Turker
n unîiiiiber more tîxan 300. Thiese

are the centres of influence, extending
froin the extremne Nvesterni border tcr
the farthest east, aud f roui the Black
Seýa te, thie Aiabian desert. The ini-
fluence of the evangelical press is thie
leading influence in thie departient of
literature. Tie newly establishied,
anîd rapidly growing girls! boarding
schiools, hiave already revolutionized
the country ini respect of feinale cdui-
cation.

But thiere, as everyvwhere, tlue col-
lege, is the leader; aud R~obert Colleg'-
on, thle Bosphiorus, and Syria Protes-t-
ant Coliege at Beirout, and Euphira-
tes Coliege at Ilarpoot, and Central
Turk-ey College at Aintzb:- and nw
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flic last four ycars, Anatolia, Crllege at
Marsovan, iii the lieart of Anatolia-
these are thue challenges of Chreistian
America to the darkness of Asia.

Once the comparative iimportance of
educational and evangelistic agencies
wvas a subjeet of animiated discussion
in missions and missionary societies,
.and among the clîurches of tijis coun-
try and of Great Britain. This dis-
-cussion is a thing of the past. Edu-
-cational work, as reprcsented and led
by Christian colleges--colleges in-
tensely OChristian and Biblical-is
pressed, and to be pressed to the ut-
most possible--that is, just as far as
'resaurcs cait be obtained icith, whicL
to carry on thte icork. On tluis ail are
ared. There is no consensus of
those interested in the evangelization
-of the world whichi is more perfect;
ýand the economy of administration of
-these institutions may be shown by the
ttatement that the actual suin used to
run Anatolia College is one per cent.
*of the cost of running Yale or Corneli
University. Thie A7m7ean C'hristian
C'ollege-thcese three words are used
.advisedly-The American Christian
-college is the hlope and Iight of Asia.
This institution, with its Biblicai in-
strution, wvith ils thorough culture,
with its pervasive Christian spirit,
-%vith ils developrnent of manly, self-
reliant Christian character; tlîis in-
stitution, in wvhicli the preachers and
the teacliers arc prcpared for their
work, in which men of affairs are
traincd for the responsibilities that are
*coming upon tlîem inall eastern lands
in this and the next gencration : this
American Christian college is the
plcdge of a Christian home, of a per-
manent and self-propagating chiurch,
ýof aIl truc progress and harmony of
races, of the graduaI realization of
frc and just governiment iii those
lands of Asia, for ages and centuries
,oppresscd and groping amid the dark-
ness wvhich lias cnveloped thein.

Seen or unscen by our eyes, God,
l)y His Word in cvery language, by
C'hristian exanple, by education,

guidiiug ail in the interest of His
church, is, by our hands, re-estab.
lishing His Kingdoxn. in the lands of
its origin.

Tlîe worlc will flot stop for discus-
sion and criticism. The army of God
wvill march righit onward, and withl
accelerated step; and the legacy we
xviII commit to those who corne after
us -,vill be to hand on our Lord's com-.
mission, " Go, make disciples of aUl the
nations," and the testimony and as-
surance we will offer to the dîffident
shall be, that the Master ever fulfilis
Hlis promise to be with His chosen,
amid ahl toil and confiet. Great wiIi
be thc multitude, who, with no alloy
of sin, will chant the Hallelujahis cf
the heavenly choir.

The Brussels Anti-Slavery aonferenoe.
The Christian world lias occasion to

rejoice in the late Brussels Conference
of signatory Congo powers, and te
carcfully study its procecdings. Per-
haps it is not too late-it is rather
doubtfui if it may mot be too car]y-to
pass in review what it did.

King Leopold of Belgiurn wvas the
official source of the Convention; but
delegates from, Great Britain, Austria.
Hungary, Belgium, Congo Free State,
Denmark, France, Germany, Holland,
Italy, Persia, Portugal, Russia, Spain,
Swedcn and Norway, Turlrcy, the
United States and Zanzibar, were
present.

Tlîe object of the Conferenco was
plainly as possible stated in the circu-
lar of invitation issued by Lcopold,
which wvas "the nccessity of cffcctively
prcventing the siave-trade iii the in-
terior of Africa, the capture of slaves
destined for sale, and thieir transport
by sca, whicli can only be stopped by
the organized display of force greater
than that at the disposaI of those NvIuo
takze part " in the traffic.

This was not tlîe flrst Convention cf
the great Powcrs hield to consider the
main question. Whiat is knowvn as the
Berlin General Act liad alrcady pro.
vided that "IAIl the Powcrs cxcrcising
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rights of sovereipnty, or any influence
in the territories in question,undertahze
to watch over the preservation of tlie
-native races, and thie iluprovenient of
their moral and inaterial conditions
of exi,-stenice, and to co-operate in the
suippression of Slavery, and cspecially
in flc nego, traffic; tliey wvîhl protect
and favor, witlîout distinction of na-
tionalities or ivarsliip, ail religious
soientific or charitable institutions and
undertakiflgs, created and orga,,nized
for tlîis abject or tending te instruot
tule natives and xuake tiieni under-
stand and appreciate flic advantages
of civilization."

It liad been furtlier provided tlîat,
"glu accordance, witli the principles of
tlle Iawv of nations as recognized by
tie signatory Powcrs, the slave-trade,
beinig forbiddcii, and the operation
whjichi on land and on sea furnish
slaves for the trafl also being consid-
ercd as forbidden, the Fowcrs wvhich
exercise, or shall exercise, riglits of
sovereiQity or any influence iii tlîe
territories forining the conventional
basin of the Congo, declare tliat tiiese
territories cannot serve cither as a
miarket or as a nieans of transit of
slaves, of wliatsoever race they inay
b)e. Eacli of these Powers undertak-es,
temploy ail the nicans iii its powver

to puit an end to this traffie and to
punjjislî tliose %vlio take part in it."

It was, howrever, rccognized tlîat
thiese nîost excellent provisions and
understandings -%vcre too inoperative,
and tule Britishî House of Comînos, in
Marcli 1889, said sa. In August of
thiat year the Qucen of Great; Britain
$Mainl lier speech that thic King of
Belgiurn lîad consented to eaul the
Couference of whichi we naw vwrite,
aud it convened in Brîîsscls Noveniber
18, 1889.

TDie thirce great topies whiclh it
traversed wvere the slave-trafflo and
thie ineans to suppres iL, the importa-
tion of fire-armes and the liquor traffic.
Thie chiapters of the w'orlr as coinpleted
deaw with-l, Places of capture of
Slaves. 2, The Caravan routes. 3, The
Maritimie traffic in slaves. 4, The
Countries of destination. 5, Institu-
tions crcated for the purpose of insur-
ing the exeution of the gencral act.

6, The Liquor traffie. 14, G pwrlP--
visions, and 8, Tlie Ctiston's regutla-
tions of the Congo Valley.

THE SLA.VE T1ItÀFFIC.
1. The maritime trade iii slaves was

first considercd as thie Part whiere
united action could be iadje xuonst ef.-
fective if agreement could be coule to.
The sensitive point here %va on tlic
"riglit of searcli," wvlietlier on thle higli
seas, or ini territorial waters, over al
sailing vessels,under any llag-, stispec;t-
cd of bein- engaged in tlîe siave-tradfe.
France wals specially.sensitive on thiis
point. Shie, after a ionth, suggrested
a series of new nmaures for the pie-
vention of the abuse of the French
flag. and for checking the crew and
passenlger-lists at pilaces of dlepartureý,
cali and destination. Thie Britishi
governirent proposed a comproinise,
subjecting only vessels of 500> tons, and
mnder, to the rigDlit of sîîpervisioîî and
detpention on the ligbl seas,, whichi "'as
agreed ta, unless siavers of ov'ýr 300
tons shial hereafter be discovered.

2. The suppression of the foreigun
market wvas also a delicate au(l difficuit
part of the geiieral question. It is the
ca'istence of slavery iii foreiga coîîn-
tries ivichl keeps alive the nmaritinme
traffie. Abolislî that ii countries out-
side of Africa and the motive for the
slave traffic on the Iig-li seas is extin-
guished. The eastern miarket for
slaves inust be broken (lown, as a part
of the general plan ta, destroy tlic
Africaii traffic iii slaves.

It is readily seen that this touchied
niost dehicate fies of diplomnatic
courte.sy. Had Ttirlev been invited
to this general counicil, to learn that;
the conbined Enropean Powveistvotild
interfere liere and thus -%vith lier ter-
ritorial authiority? Was aîîy one of
these Powers to find in this Congress a
dictaqtor doniineering its independence
as a State? This 'vas, indeed, a dcli-
cate matter. The Conference could
do no less, however, tissu deprecate the
influence of such doinestie slavery,
and it thus brought the force of Euro-
peaui public opinion ta bear directly
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on Turkzey and Persia in the matter
of slavery in tIiose lands. The rash-
ness of this influence is inanifest.

An effort wns inade to provide for
the regulations of caravans for the
prevention of slave-trading expedi-
tions. It "'as soughit to exact security
froîn the chiiefs and organizers of
,caravans, and for the exainination of
caravans at thieir places of destination
inland, as wvell as on the coast. No se-
ecurity froin caravan organizers, how%-
ever, wvas feasible, as these caravans
-sel-doiin return to, thieir starting points
with the same elements. They are re-
newed fromi place to place among the
tribes they pass, remnain long at the
centre, and rcturn to the const at dif-
feront points. The security, how-
ever, it w'as agreed, is to be deinanded
of those who had already been con-
demnned for slave-trade offenses.

FIRE-ARMS.
Dut slavery wvas only one feature of

the great task to wvhich the Powvers
hiad pledged theinselves to eaclh other,
whien they undertook "1to, watch. over
the preservation of the native races,
and the improvenient of their moral
anci material conditions."

Fromi 80,000 to 100,000 muskets and
rifles, niainly the disused arms of Eu-
ropean standing armies, are iînported
annualiy into Zanzibar alone, and
these fire-arîns are bartered to Arab
traders for ivory and other inland
products. If the negro is to be pro-
tectcd fromi the slave hunter this slave
liunter inust be disarmned. That was
the argument. But there are great
trade interests w'ilîi require amis
for their conduet and defence. France
here, ivas zealous for total prohibition
throughiout Africa. Others wvould
limit the territory. T%'o th)ings seem
to have been decided upon:

1.-The territory to be regulate(j
ia the niatter of fire-arnis extends
throughi 42 degrees of latitude (froin
20 degrees north. to 22 degrees souitli),
froin coast to coast, and a hundred
miles seaward.

2.-Thie principle of prohibition is
laid down, withi exceptions. Tlie
arins are to, bo deposited in Govern.
ment wvarelhouses and tak-en out oiy
on permission, and are not to includfe
the most iinproved wveapons.

THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC.

If the riglits of hiumanity are to bo
condiliated,%vithi the interests of trzide,
50 fiar as sucli interest3 are legitinuate,
as the Conférence propoeied to atteznpt,
the liquor question had to be deait
wvith. The Conference distinguishied
beAtwveen regions wvhere no traffic in
liquors hjad begun and those lvhcn3 it
already existed. For the first of thie6e,
the British delegates proposed ab)solute
prohibition, and for the secon(l, 1
hieavy duty on the importation of'
liquor. The Conference agreed to tie
prohibition in the case of races Nvitil
-%lioi at present no trade exists; but
it wvas not so easy to reacli a conclu-
sion on the other cases. The powcrs
hiad themselves agreed to Free Tr-ade lu
the Congo Basin; how could they then
now agree to a duty on liquor ii tlint
distric4r and yet, liow could they ko1,
this great channel into the interior of
Africa f romi becoming contamiinated
with the liquor traffic, unless thiey
proliibited or restricted by the imapo.
sition of a duty? The races of the
second class, or tiiose amiong whoin a
trafflo in liquors is already establishied.
it wvas agreed that tiiere should ho an
inipost of 134d. or 3 cents per quiart,
this duty to 1)e subject to advanco ai
the expiration of three yeais.

V.-THE MONTHLY CONCERT 0F MISSIONS.
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Brazil, to a republican form of governient
Thle year 1890 iii the niost eventful Nvithout bloodshied, renders it propor

of ail years in Brazilian history. T1'Ie thiat the Novemiber concert of prayer
fact that an empire hais given place for Brazil should be largoly an occasion
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for thanksgiviflg. Civil liberty is fol-
lowed as it alwa;ys lias been by liberty
of conscience. There is nowv perfect
eqUalityof religions privileges ainong
1il.seots.

The follo'wiJlg outlinle Of the Pro-
clamation. of religions freedom issued
after the establishmnit of repub-
Ji=i order -%viRl show how comlpletely
the new authorities have overthro'vn
the assuniptions of the Papacy.

..The text Of a decree of the Provisional

onveriment of the United States of Brazil or
january 7, 1890, states in substance:

1. That Fedcrftl aud State authorities alike

are prohibited to expedite laivs, regulittions,
or administrative acts cstablishiug or prohibit-

ing auy religion, or to create distinctions
between inltabitlUttsof tltat country on account

o! religionS and philosophiecbeliefs or opinions.

2. Vinat ail religious denoniatiolis have

equal riglits to liberty o! worship, and to gov-

erm theinselves iii accordance witli tîxeir

respective creeds witliout beingconstrained in

the acts, private or public, wlxich pertain to

thme ecXercise of titis riglit.
3. The liberty hereby instituted shail enu-

bmace not only iruilviduals in their personai
nets, but also churchies, associations, and insti-

tutes in whicit they niay be joixxcd; te ail of

whicit belongs the riglit to organize and main-

tain their corport4 existence in conformnity

with, their creeds and policy, without the

interference of the Governiment.
4. Tint patronage with ail its institutions

,ai prerogatives is hcreby abolishied.
5. Tînt the legal cuaicity of çhurcltes and

religinus denoininations to acquire and adinin-
ister property is recogni7.Cd Nvithin the Iiiinit

ef the iaws concemng mnortehttin, securing
te each their possession of tixeir present

properties, as well as their houses of worship.

Over against this full and co, iplete
guaramity Of freedom, the follo-ving
quotation from a Brazilian Cathc'lio
patper of ten years ago Nviil show wlmo.
Uic ideal empire wla supposed to be
in those bygone days. It is a jere-
iniad utteredl by a bigoted Catholio
editor over the inroads wvhiclh lad al-
rendy been made upon the old regimte
ef intolerance and oppression, even
under the niild and progressive sceptre
of boin Pedro IL.

IlWhat is the religion of the Bra-
zilian people?' says the w%%riter.

"niAt present, tbis country (Brazil> is
n a abnorînal and contradictory

position, VieNwed f romn a religiolns

standpoint. Whoever wvill examine
our constitution wvill there read that
the Apostolie Roman Catholic religion
s5 the religion of thie State; that the
Emperor, Senators, Deputies, and ali
the public officers, are obliged by pub-
lic and solemui oath to inaintain and
clef end it, and thiat the criiîninal code
establishles punisinents for any of-
fence againist it.

"lA people that, by its fundainental
law, <gives special privileg.es to Roman
Catholicisni, and sccks by oatlî to
gýuarantee it; that requires its profes-
sion as a condition of holding office;
that considers peîîal ail off ences,
against; it, oughit to be regarded as
profoundly religious, emlinently Catht-
olie. But ail observer, looking oiily
at our political Constitution and penal
code, would infer that Brazil is a dis-
sonant chord in the infernal chorus of
imiprecations against tlic Catholic
Churchi.

"lBut," continues the writer, "let
us look 0o1 the other side of the picture.
Whoever rcads the history of Brazil
in thiese latter ties will earn that the
Governmrent destroyed, by an edi-,t,
tîte religions orders, jýrohibiting the
rcceiving of any novltiates; that no
country pays suchi insignificant sal-
aries to its churcli officiaIs; that tw%%o
bishops were shamiefully imiprisoned
for observing faithfully the Pontifical
Bull; that the priestS are hindered on
every liand iii the fulfilinient of their
duties; thtayact directed against
the Chuilrch iilsY applauded ; that a
bishop. respected even iii Protestant
countries, liere lias not the privileges
of the imost humble citizen. As to
the churches, soine are already fall-
ing into ini. wvhile others are coin-
1)letely stripped of their parapher-
na-zlia."

The writer goes on to show that the
attitude of the press is no more favor-
able to, the Church than the Govern-
,nent. Wývitj the exception of five or
si, Catlîolke papers iii the wholc em-

pire (there is the difficulty) the pressc
of the country is cither indifferent or
openlv hlostile to the .Apostolio Roman
Cathiolic Clhurchi.

Yet, bad as the case seemis for the
Catholic, the writer spurns the idlea
that Brant7il is, or is to bc, a Protestant
country. "fl1eo and thiere a, Protest-
ant Churcli, frequentcd by a fewv
dozen souls, is ail that we see of Pro-
testanltisl. It is clear that with such
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a state of affairs soon there will be no
religion at ail iii Brazil."

Well, the evil hias not mended, as
seen from the writer's standpoint, and
te an enliglitened American reader it
seeis tlîat just suchi speciniens of
narrow bigotry as this must have
beeni the very means of bringing about
the fulfilnent of ail dark prophe-
cyings.

More than was predicted lias been
fulfilled. Doubtless, it is in the
power of the priesthood te obstruct
the extension of Protestant freedom.
and enliglitennient te a greater or less
extent,' but the civil authorities are on
the side of equality, the press wvill cast
its influence in the saine direction,
and the Nvliole spirit and drift of the
age are against the hierarcical as-
sumpti'ns which. have se long cursed
the country.

Nowv that Brazil lias joined the large
group of Aierican republics, witli
ail the religieus freedomn enjoyed by
the nxost highly favored, a glance at
its eventful history will be i p)lace.

The country wras discovered in 1499
l)y the Spaniard, «Vincent Yonez Pin-
con, tîxeugli it wvas first settled by the
Portuguese under Alvarez CabraI in
1500. Othier snal Portuguese settle-
ments were mnade betwecn 1500 and
1550.

Rie de Janeiro was settled in 1558
by the French as an asylumi and a
mission field for tîxe Huguenots. By
the adverse influences of slîipwvreck
and tixe treaeliery of Villegagnon, the
leadr'r of tlîe colony, it wvas utter]y
broken up, and Protestautism, as well
as French influence, wvas swept out of
the country.

Brazil came under the power of
Spain in 1578 by fixe assuniptien ef
the cro'vn of Portugal, but wvas re-
stored in 1648 on the accession of the
Braganza8 te the Portuguese throne.

In 1807, upon the invasion of Portu-
gai by Napoleon's armny, King Dom
Johin VI., appointing a regent at Lis-
bon, fled te Bra7il and establishied
fliere the seat of tlic Portuguese Gev-

erniiient. Thxis fact doubtîcas pre-
vented Brazil from becoming a rep)ub.
lic during that; series of revolutions iin
the Spanish States of Central and
South America wvhichi follo'ved as t
resuit of Napoleon's usurpation ()f
power in tlîe Spanisx Peninsula.

The hîomie revolution, whîclî oc-
curred in Portugal in 1820, let] tile
people of Brazil te demand a govern-
mient quite distinct frojîx tlîat of thle
niotlier country, aîîd in 1822. it 'vas
declaret] an indep)eîid(eit sovereigîîtv,
under the hieu-apparent, Doim Pedro I.
A year later the Portuguese court eim-
barked for Portugal, no more to re-
turui, and in 1825 Doux Jolin forînali-
abdicated iii favor of Domn Pedro I.,'and the independence of -Brazil 'vas
ackîiowledged by Portugal.

In 1831, Domi Pedre I., alarmed 1)v
another niovement toward re)uhli.
canisni, as lie tlîoughit, abdicated ini
favor of his son, Dom Pedro IL,. tlîeil
five years old, and einbarked for
Europe. Soinie injudicions republie.til
agitations whichi occurred during tile
regency prepared the country foran-
ether trial of monarclîy, and on thle
23d of July, 1840, Domi Pedro Il. was
proclaimied emperor.

Thxis reniarkable man, thus 1)1-
clainxed the. sovereiga of a vast emplire
of 3,288,000 square miles, or ieatrlvma
larýge as Europe, doubtless owtedIluis
long reigu te tlîe enlightened and
liberal policy whicll lie wvas wise
enougx te adopt.

While the Spauiish-Ainerican repub.
lics were tossed withi politicai convul-
sions, Mexico alone iîaving exipcrienced
ever flfty betwveen tlîe years 1821 and
1867, Brazil, wvitli quite as nuach real
political freedoin as they, lield o11 lier
peaceful way. Dom Pedro becanieecm.
peror at the age of fourteen, and cori-
tinued to reign for xîearly lifty years.

Few severeigns have been able to
niaintain a sceptre se long in flue
midst of a niercuriai people, and sur-
rounded on every side by nations w~itli
wvhich revolution scenîcd to be flue
nornmal condition of politicaul existenci-.
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]3ut iii late years tie more advanced
of the Spanishi republics hiave attained
to greater stability; the iîîcrease of
%vealth, and the multipilication of
inanufactu.riiig and commnercial in-
ycstmneuts liave rendered the ruling
clýasses miore coriservative, and their
rapid and prosperous developaient
lias spurred the aspirations of Bra-
zilians for complete freedora. At thîe
saine turne, the glooniy outlook of
a possible reaction to'vard a tyranni-
cal absolutisin under the probable
successors to Dom Pedros thîrone, led
Brazilian statesmiei to the conclusion
thiat the opportune moment liad al-
yeady corne for a Republic.

Thie -%vorld wvas, therefore, suddenly
startled by a peaceful revolution,
.%'llieli bad been precipitated in the
quiet evening of Domn Pedro's reigu,
rather than -w'ait for thîe dubious
raoriilg of a hîgoted nnd inpracti-
cable sovereignty in the hiands, of lus
fanatical daughiter.

Tîxus, under the pressure of an irre-
pressible longing for liberty, on the
part of thie people, thîcre lhave heen
thures- notable ernbaxhkations of royalty
for Europe. First, in 1825, whîlen Doin
Jolhn VI. acknowl,,edged tbe indepen-
dence of the Brazilian Moîîarclîy under
iiis son, Dom Pedro 1. Second, in 1831,
wlien Domn Pedro I., alarnied at the
appe.arance of republican tendencies,
abdicated in favor of bis live-year old
soI1, Dom Pedro Il., and, Nvith whîa-,t
seems a cowvardly desertion, lef t lîinui
alone and returned to Europe. And,
last of all, Nvlien Domn Pedro, nearly
60 years later, wvns obliged to renounce
a sceptre NvIichl lie ]îad swayed wvitlu
rare ioderation for hiaif a century,
arîd sail away an exile to the ]and of
bis fathiers, to find tliere so, soon a
grave for bis enipress as well as for
lus life-long hiopes

]3razil enjoys$u/IoNv perfect freedomn
of opinion, but it is ratlier late to reap
thie liarvest whîichi înight have been
gained years ago.

The cause of religion bas so long
suffered discredit, thîe idea, of the

PriestlîoodI lins so long lîcen associated
withl hbtof profligacy.Ind vice. and
the biollovv shain of inere 011iciai sanc-
tity, thiat the i1àtelligenýjt CîajSses haýve
beconie infidel, %vliile every forun of
error-Spiritu-disnm, Tiie.osolîly, Nihlil-
ism, and even Mbnn(ajîl...
have been inxiported, and a paralysis
of general indifference lias settlcd up-
on the country.

yct, there '-re Dot wa'nting nîanv in-
stances of encouragement, especially
iii the country districts, whiere the iii-
fluence of foreign contact lias been
littie feit. In the last reports of the
Brazilian Mission of the Preshyteian
Board (North), there is evideuce that;
the inost fruitful source of resuits is
the native iministry. The chief in-
gathierings of converts into, the
churches during the last year Nwere in
congregations iniinistered to by native
pastors. And the argument thus fur-
nishied for the education of youigi na-
tives for this important field is strong
and significaut.

The Northiern PresbytcrianMiso
reports at the close of 1889, 9 churches
and -) ordained iiiissionaries, 8 native
preachers and 220teachers. Thietnuni-
ber of conmmunicants is 1,009-153, or
about 11 per cent., hiaving been added
(turing the Year.

Thie great eduicational centre of this
mission is at Sao, Paulo, whvlere 395 pu
pils of ail grades are under instruction.
Under the efficient maragemient of
Dr. Lane and bis associates a, noble
wvork lins beenl accoîniplisbied during
tie year. Dr. Chiamberlain, wIo, lias
labored in connection with the Sao
Paulo institution for inanv 3-cars, is
Dow ini this country raising funds
to endfo'v it nisa college for the train-
in- of native nîluiister s and teacliers.
Thie success gaied bhy the fewr native
pastors (turing the ycar is too, instruc-
tive to nieed enforcrnient.

A NATIVE MINISTRY.
Othier things being equal, a native

preacher faniffiar with the icîloîn of
bis illother-tongue, and at one wvith the
people in ail his habits of thoughit,
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can reacli his countrymnen far more
eflectively than a foreigner. Besides, at
Ieast three natives eau be supported as
cheaply as one iiissionary. If wve add
to this, the faU, shown iii the Brazilian,
reports, that four-fifths of the con-
verts have been won in the out-stations
under native preachers, ive have a
pretty strongarguinent for the educa-
lion of more .Brazilians and for the
building up of a strong and efficient
colleg,,e and theological seininary.

While at Sao, Paulo a given numnber
of nien shall bel trained for the first
rank of preachers and leaders, it is
feit; that; an institution of a different
grade and, perhaps, hiaving so mcthing
of the industrial elexuent, should be
opened for thxe practical preparation
of a clsss of men of lower grade of
scholarship to be eniployed in evangel-
istie work in the interior districts.
Probably this diversity of education
should be observed in ail the South
.Anicrican republics.

The olci order of things is every-
wvhere passing away. The days whcn
ignorance was the safe cover for
religious oppressioxuhavegone. Under
the niew impulse imparted by repubhi-
ca-n institutions, sehools and colleges
will be inuitiplied by Goverument, aud
thlev wNill lie indifferent ini religion ex-
cept s0 faras they are infidel.

Th:e Roman Catholic Church, by a
radical and politic change, will either
conipete on the ground, or -vill i-
port well educated priests fromi Eu-
rope, and Protestantisux nmust ixot be
open to contempt as the represcut-
tive of an ignorant niinistry. Soule
ien miust bce weil preparcd, others
must flot bce eut of relation and syni-
pathy w-ith the rural masses-ail
slhmuld be filled with a devoted.spirit

OTHER SOLTH AlIERICAN 'MISSIONS.
0f the flourishing mission cf the

Southieru Presbi-terian Churrh in Brn-
xil and the missions cf the Northern
Preshýyterian Church in U.S. Columbia,
and Chili, there is not space to writc
i x the preseit article. hMthis
Episcopal Church (North) lias4 a vigor-

ous mission i the Argentine repuhuir,
with five ordained uxissionaries a111i
15 native preachers. Eight stationis
are occupied, of which, Buenos.Ayres
is the chief.

In Uruguay thiere is but 1 ordained
missionary, but 8 native preachers are
at wvorh-; 7 stations are occupied, the
largest of w'hicli is Montevideo.

Paraguay, Brazil and Peru are also
occupied by the Methodist Episcopal
Church, ecd withi one station. Iu
aIl these South Ainerican missions, j
total membership of 882 is reported,
also 688 probatiouers. 'lhe total numn-
ber of adherents is reported at 8,935.
The missions are apparently charac-
terized by rerrxark-able vigor, and ail
friends of the cause will rejoice thiat
an influence so directly opposite to ice
droning and stagnation of the Roini-
ishi church for nearly three centuries
past is now a-wakening these soutix-
cru races.

The enterprise w-ith which the mnis-
sions are carried on is shown by thie
fact; that the mission reports $2,9
in churcx property-viz: in churches,
$190,290, and in parsonages and or-
phianages, $32,800,

The contributions rcported lu thle
missions in 1889-90 are reported at
$11,205 for self-support, and $13.606j
for other purposes-a total of 824,871.
0f conversions 89 were reported, aind
835 baptisms of infants. These vigor-
ous missions are represented by oniv.
6 ordained mnissionaries.
TUE 11ETUODIST EPISCOPAL C1IIC

(SOUTH).
Mlis-sinsin Braizil begin in 1875'. Thie

fi-st Conference -was hield iiil$7 at
Sao Paulo. There are 7 local prenchi-
ers, and 288 cliurchi nîeubers. Eheéi
Sundny-schools -%itlî 33 tecrers
and 339 pupils are reported. Tlxree
church buildings at Rio, Piraciicaha
and Juiz de F ora are valued at R52.93,.
Contribuitions dur.ing the vear ainieoiii-
ed to $12,221. Bishop GranbernK's x1-
port credits the Wonan's 'MiSsionarv
.Sor.ietyv for ill the educaitionnil insti-
tutions of the mission, Viz.,2 collegcx,,
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with 4 miissionary teachlers, 'l'd 13 as-
sistants and 148 pupils.
MORA VIAN MISSION IN SURINAM, DUTCII

GUIAN.
1l, tis interesting Mission 17 st-a-

tionis are reported with 71 -mission-
amty agents," and 877 native lielens.
,rile commnicaeýnts are 8,313, baptized
aduitts 7,408; baptized ciiidren, 8,001;
canididates, new people, etc., 1.040.
Toatl, 26,2M2. The missions carried on
i)y ail Protestant societies in the t1hrce
GOnianas are ail attended by peculiar
lb.rdIslips. These Ilot and nmalarious
colutries have been settied froin tiimne
Ici time by the captives rescued fromu

slarshps. In fact, thcy wvere, in
tule canrly days, regarded as rendezvous
for ail refuse and castaway classes of
huxnanity, and the population consists
,of colonips of Englishi, Dutchi, French,
aad Spanishi, witli every cross and
grad(e, -,vitii busli-Negroes (the larger
cLass), Indians and Asiatic Coolies.

Tnie susceptible and hiaif-savage
lsl-gron the banks of thme low

.,na marshy rivers, affords the hope-
fnil, because fruitful, field of Jabot for
thle self-clenying Moravianl.

0f alxuost equal interest with the
mission ini Surinami, is thiat of the Mo-
rivians on the Mosquitoe Coýasi;. It
reports 12 missionanies, and 490 coin-
nillicants.

THE SOUT AIMERICAN MSSION.
vie romnance of missions --vill not

clicout tili the naine of Allen Garduier
.sal e forgotten. Ont of the nielan-

elioly circuînstance of hlis death with
tha.t. ofl six associates, froîn starvation,
~vhiie trying to found. a mission on

the inhospitabie shores of Te-rra del
Fuego, grew the S>ith Ainericani
Mis-Sion. His hieroismn roused ail the
best 111nanhiood, as Wieli as thle nmost de-
'voted Christian Sentinientof Englcland.
It %vas resoived thiat, by the grace of
Giod, so noble an atttcnpt tshouid, not
fail. It wvas another of the inany in-.
stances iii which sacrifice and dcath
hiave brouglit forth miore abundant
fruit than. a long and laborious life
could Ilave accoîniplishied. By the re-
port of 1S88 the South Ainerican So-
ciety received contributions, amouint-.
ing, with legacies. Ici 870,000. They
carne generally i the form, of indivi-
dual gifts and froin cvery land in
whicli Englishînen reside.

It will be renenubered that the
inte Charles Darwin, after actually
sceing the work done in Terra dcl
Fuego, becamne a supporter of thîe So-
ciety.

The -work takes on a wide vaniety.
It is directed largei-y to the ludians in
Terra del Fuego, Patagonia, and Para-
guay, but ai1sO to chaplaincies in the
ports and for Vlic seamen of ail nations.
It enibraces the Falkland Islands,
Terra del Fuego, \%Voliastolm Islanids,
tueQ Argentine ilepublic, Paraguay,

UrgmBrazil aud Chili.
Tie Farl of Aberdeen is its presi-

dent, and nîany cininent naines of
England, both cicnical and lay-, are
nong iWs vice-presidents. It lias 1
ficld superintendent, 29 clergymen,
and 5 native hielpers.

The aniil reports of the Society, es-
pccially those rclating to work amiong
tie In(iaus, are deepi! interesting.

VI.-EDITORIAL NOTES ON CURRENT TOPICS.
Important Officiai Dlocuments I'roin

gierra Leone, West A-fica.
Tuie FAlitorS Of Ibhis REVIEW ba-ve
bce hth surprised and shockcd to

r.'rc.ive a copy of sundry Officiai coin-
iluiwintiolis'-< relating to sm mn
<uin mi nnnie wo have iatcly ar-
tivi4lV a-t- Freetown, specially dire<-tedl
to tiq iv order of Lord Kuuitsfor4l

froin Ownilng Strec't, London, under
date of Atugtst 28., 18190. We liave not
spare to give the documents cutire,
but quote the inain farts whichi con-
cern the Christian publir. and espe)-
cmnliv all thp fnielids nf iss-,ions. Qule
of cb~< locîtîietts iq fruni Dr. R~oss,
('<finil Siirgéon nt. FriretoNvii, ind
anioier fron 8i J. G. H1ay, (rovernor
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of Sierra Leone, transmitting Dr.
Ross's leungthy report to Lord Kunts-
ford, of the homoe Governinent, Lon-
don, and one froin hinithrougIî his sec-
retary, transnîitting the wvhole corres-
pondence to the editors of the MissION-
.ARY Rnvirw, calling special attention
to their contents, azid "1to a notice,
headed the 'Soudan MLissionary Move-
imenit,' wichl appeared at page 555, of
the RaviEw for JuIy, 189V."

These documents inforni us that Sun-
dry "'Anerican inissionaries have
lately arrived at Freetown with, a
view of proceeding,. due east into the
interior for evangelizing purposes;"l
tîxat "thiree of their nuniber have al-
ready died," and tlhat "1the first inti-
ination Dr. Ross had of their be-
ing ili was by receipt of a letter
froin Mr. Kingman, reporting that
two deathis liad occurred in the 'Mis-
sion House'that afternoon," (JuIy 9tli).
"On Inquiry,"* continues . Dr. Ross,
"I gathered that no medical man had
been asked to attend the deceased, the
whole party being stauÈcli believers
iii the 'faithi-he.aling' doctrine, nor had
anv miedicine been taklen." Further-
more Dr. Ross "1renonstra ted withi
Mfr. Ifelnick, another member of the
y arty," but could not obtain fromn
umii any satisfactory promise that they

wvould ini future depart fromn the
course they ivei e aelopting, nor did lie
mention that there were anv more
persons suffering in the hoiise. To
prevent thiis.neglected tropical fever
froui assuin<iii a virulent and con-
tagious form, ille bodies were at once
buried by his order and the sanitary
policeman sent to disinfect the house,
destroy all infectcd bedding. clothing,
etc. On the 10tth of July Mrs. King-
mac -%vas found in the lest stages of
exhaustion froin negleeted lver,
wvhichi lid then assume-i a nialignant
type, she having been iii nine days
hefore-zand in spite of ail that could be
doue M.%rs. Kingman died on the even-
ing of the Illh' "r Riegnian was
il] aiso and visited biy Dr. Ross, whoc
strongly urgcd him- toi take nmedicine.
Finding 3fir. Trice ilI, Dr. Ross re-
mioved Iinii to the hospital, and at lest
prevailed on '-%.r. Kingmnin to be
treaited, on the ground that hlis ",action
('ndangercd the whole coumnmuniiiit.v."
Dr. Ross foît 4"conpelled to kzeep the
inissionaries fromn going into any other
bouse thiau their own. and stoppe-I
ail communication wvitli otiier white
polo."

Furthermore Dr. Roms States th.tt
lie undersands tliese "isoai.
ixtend going due east inito the interiur.
guided only by a coinpass;" thaît. tll(.v
have been "living as the natives, i',the hio pe that by so doing thc- -,vil,
gain the confidh c of the peoph].:"
that they "hlave been eating naiý*0food, coolcing and ivashing for th('ilx.
selves and even collecting their OWvi
fuel, in timis rainy weather." 0f coiirsez
that tbey should expose theniselves l.
fatal fever and should actually Colin
de.atli by such. manner of proceeditig
is flot strange.

Such is the purport of the conunu.ii
nications referred to; and the Etlitor.3
of this REviEwv feel compelled to s«.I
in this connection, that up to tbis tillie
they liad neyer bcd the least initiim.
tion that this "Soudan vennî
-,vas characterized by any suchi fan;at.
icism. XvVe feit that, ie other iove.
moents originating.anong we)] nietil.
ing but inexperienced persons wi,
are young in years, it needed -)a(
-,ise counisel aI.Zl Sound diK-crciion.
Even now v see no reason to rmli a
wvord of comniendatioti of the sne
1cr unselfisliness and lieroic cois,(.ra.
tion that appear to have marked tiiese
pioneers, but wveconfess to being -Lç.
toundced at tie stateznentscontiiiied fii
this correspondence. It is asail.chir,
littie less than ivanton suicide. To
persist in sucli a poliecy wvoull not
onlh ruin this ivhiole iovelnielît ])lt
inflict a lasting dailage on111 c li iio
ary enterprises :and collpel sti'nsill'.
people to ivesli their lizuids cl'an (if
ail abetting sucli supreme follv niul
l)ractical inadness. Certctinlv (le
editors of the 1MISSIox.&nv REVIEW OF
TUE \VORL-D, hmave nlot the silîs
synmpathy wvith such disregzrd of ail
proper prec.autions. not to saydiauciir
of ail sanitary cnd social La1Wý'

F roui the iniception of titis in
nment ive have said to tize
brethren, "miiove slowvly; g(et Cutupe.-
tent. nmedical advisers, ani expeýrievnred
e-Xplorers, that Yen ill. tnot ii
he-alth and life by nels xoue
God not only gives a « spirit of pnwer
and of love, but of a -5011yîd 11dd7
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we repeat the adrîce. Cail a lirait!
and let it bc £ully understocrd tirat ne
juari or woruari goes te Tropic.al Air-iea
to tirew away life oit a tlreory, anti
,enrrdrînger the lives of etirers by proe-
meoting irifeetieus disenise.

A. T. PrEisoN.
J. M. SrErwonnr.

On receiviugi tirese commxunications
thle Editors fuit bound to transmit a
cOpy te tire brethern l Kansas, %vlio
,Ire morre closeiy cerrnected tlit tis
iovenent, expressiirg aiso oux- sorr-ew

and al)preilii as to tire disastrous
,effect of suchi a course as that pursued
in Africa, net oniy upon tis, but ail
etirer mission enter-prises. MWe hiave a
ieply freux Gee. S. Fisier, Esq., dis-
cîairulixrg ail resporrsibiiity for these
peculizar views, arxd saying thiat these
pietteers haid 1xo Stell viels wvhent they
lefttlie Nvest, but on theirw"ay a certain
wieil k-ne'tn advocate of " faitx hiea-1
ing"' in iMeN' York City got heid of
tireux1 amnd infused lnto theux ]lis views
of tire subject. We mention titis iii
Order te attach respensibility te tirose
te 'iviroimn it belorrgs, and thiat responsi-
b)iiit.y, in our judgmext, is a very grave
-onte.

In response to Ceux inquiry, M.Nr.
Fislier sends us aise tire feiiewing nrue
circerfuil news concernin.- the surviv-
oms.-J. MIN. S.

,,Otur-cry latcst information is te tire eiTect
that. 31r Kiagmau anti Mr. Trice, the coloreti
unan, hrave both rccevex-et, 'nidl tLirt te otirers
have bail ne sickmress whlatever. Theýy aro non-
-wniring runtil the arrangemiets caîr Ire cf-
fected .,o tirat tlrey can leavo FrYeetexn, cross;
thre Yong moontainq, anti enter upon tireir
rrorlk. if tire Lordl will, andi enter aulnrg tire
>Iandingo tries"

Aiseýq tire foliewing, which we read
.%vitir rnany "lfalling teax-s:

-mlie enclesed letter iS sent ont xvlti sonec
faiiîg of tcars, brrt rvith inuci peace of lieart,
for nonre wlre aro conversant witir tire histery
Of thre spr-erdhrg er tire Gospel ii tire dlrk
linmds, viii he sur-priseti orcast de'vn 4Y reasen
of tlrc..s rvor-ds:

-liccîrt a corn of wlreat fall ie tire
gremrrâ ani de, it airidetir aione; luit if ut

due iturrngeir ôrir nrrhî rui.'Tini.scr-il-
jurr hras inrteti icen fuitilieCi u'any thîres lin
n rth r-of Irle ear-iY CIrrîrcl. amnrmZ Ilre
.nartyr-, anti tirose wlreo iri-e net counteti

tircir owrr lives dear utito tirerseives, but
have ohiedicrrtty gorre forth te î>roclairrr the
joyful 'Message.

..Our beloveti f rierîts helieved that rrothing
vas too precious for tireir Saviorir. andi have

muade thre surprerne ollerirrg of their lives, anti,
stanrding to-day, wrhere 'vu inay agaur see thoe
broken body of the Chirist andi hear ilis ivortis
'As the Father liath sent 'Me, cven se Senti I
you,'- we are conrfidenrt tirat there are rrrany
who wviii glaffly offer thieinselves anti talre the
place of thjes inessurrgers wlro have heen
calleti houle, andi, by Ilis grace, plant the ban-
lier of tire Cross [n dlarkes t Af rica.

"Asking tiutç ontinuai )r-a3-er nay bu rmade
to our Lord se that jurdeeti Ile rnay nrpeediuly
senti Ils iressengers to thre utteriaost parts of
the wor-ld, 1 an,

,,lu the hope of Ilus conring, sincerely thine,
1GForitr S. FisiJEiL."

The National Missionary Convention
wvhicli miet at Indianapolis Septe»I-
ber Sd to 90h, inclusive, vvas, iii SOItio
re-spects, a reniar-kable gathierirrg; mi<t
in point of- mîmnbers, for but a feu'
lhundred visitors Nvere there, anti rosi-
dentsz of tire towllw-ere largely kept
out of the City by the ex.-cessive hieat.
But tirere wvere sigrîs Of the: Hoiy
Spirit7s preserrco and power. 2à1 r.
Rlobert E. Speer, traveling secreta.rV
of tife Stuilents' Voluntteer Moveruiert,
aud George S. Fishier, Esq., of IÇansas,
as well as Augîrstus Nashi, of \e-
braska, and ]Rev. T. C. Horton, of St.
Paul. were aniong tihe leading spirits.

After watching thec Convention witis
a careful eye, and netilng tlie ddresses
muade and tire toile of genel-al feeling,
we,%vere coxstrained to ackrrow-icdge
thiat tirere were siguIs Of a Iliglier
IIland thlan xx-a's in thre vrole mnis-
sionnry moverrient of whlieh tilis is ono0
expression.

Tihe band of irîtending uxissionaries
tirat xve founid thlere,, w'ere nearly ail
yourrg-iirxder tlrirty ycars. Moved
lrv thle Iwf til destitution of a hlluxred(
illions whoe, lu Africa, are irtterly

witliout. tihe Gospel, they haIve fcit
more needed tlrcrc thau lierc. '-'ud irave
p)r.cticailY offercýd tirerirseives tO go

ail te tihe Regions BeYOnd(-111ost
of tireur1 to tire Soudan, soutle te Chinla
and uthier la.nds of the~ Orient. NO
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doubt there is sonie zezal that needs to
be tempered N'ith kznowledge-no
doubt a good deal of imprudence that
experiencew~ill correct and chasten.
There is excess of enthusiasi that
should be restrained, -and impulsive
activity that must bc wisely guarded.
Butt there seemis te be also a passion for
seuls, a self..surrender to God*s work,
a certain abandon of confidence in his
Word and guidance, that we would
gladly feel were more general in dis-
ciples of more mature years. We
should say that not less than fifty
young mnen and wvonien wore present,
whose faces are set toward the deso-
late regions of the earth, and who are
only waiting for the door to open.

There wvere present several of these
young men who, have been traveling
throughi the States, mainly of the
West, presenting the needs of the per-
ishîng millions, and urging consecra-
tion of men and of money to supply
thieir need of the Gospel. Th 'ese "1trav-
elling secretatries" have gonle like
primitive disciples, carrying nothing
in thecir purses, and their unanimiious
testimony was that they have lackod
nothing. Soine whe heard thenm w'it-
ness, publicly confessed that, thougli
they hiad beeni prejudiced against the
miovemient, they felt constrained to
saiy this is the Finger of God. A. T. P.

The Hlome Rest for Mission-aries at
Northfield, Mass.

13y a strange fatality a part of our
editorial note on this topic iii our hast
issue %vas left out. We said furthier
that these 15 acres of land are te ho
laid out in a sort of park, to ho nanicd
Livingstone Park, in lhonor of David
Livingstone, and it is proposed to
erect a fei- economnical and conven-
ient cottages on the.se -rounds, to hie
furnished reiit free to returned mis-
sionaries wvho are at home for rcst and
rccuh)eration. It is <lcsirel In hlave
these cottages freec b those who nc-
C11pv t.hemi without reference I de-
noilination; and toe <nlist varions
beîvolcnt people iii their orection,

so that this shaîl ho a gift to t1ic
Lord's cause for Ris servants, use
wvhen at home for a season te gather

newv strengthi for further touls. Dr. A.
J. Gordon, of Boston; D. L. Moody,
Esq., S. P. Harbisoni, of Pittsburgh:
Dr. Munhaîl, and a fev others, will
be asked to act as counsellors in the
completion of the plan; anI it is xîot
designed te ask any hielp front aiyomîe
but beave to those of the Lord's people
whvlo niay feel so inclined to assist in
rearing the cottages. The groun<î is
ahready paid for, mostly by one mldi-
vidual; and already unsolicited con,-
tributions ]lave been made to the ecx-
tent of $050. Any w'ho are so disp<îsed
may send contributions tethe ed itors -(>f
this REviEwV and they will ho pronuptIy
acknowledged. Ultiniately, aftertme
cottages are built, a report of tht'_ Nvorkz
will ho printed and sent to the par-
ties contrîbuting, -%itli pictures of the
houses erected. A. T. P.

A& Remonstrance that Should be H[eard,
"4Pardon me if 1 secmi I)restllnp-

tuous, but de yen think the Prcsý,bv-
terian Churchi is nioving iii the riglit
direction in its efforts to romiove thle
heavy indehtcdness of the two ars
Does it iiot seeni that a ourse, rathe(r
than a blessing, wviIl follow on1e formi

saaso.f our 7flsSzoflal.ies,, a'nd lt-.v
ing theni %vith ne0 escape fron) thisq
iroti ruIe? Is not this 'imzzling tiie
ex whichi treadeth out the corn I
(Io net know Nvhien anythin.- li.is so
burdcnod mce as this miisnneii <.1f 11et
on the part of thc Asseniblv. Sure'flv,
sonie botter plan cou(1 have he
adoptodfthere. This is somethinglike
'ia king bricks withont straw.'

"iI ny own mmnd it is clear thiat
this groat dobt could have becîx ni.adfe
tho nîcauis cf rousimng the Chnrcli to
a sense cf its responsibilitv as nothin-,
cise cculd have donc. It woinhl liîîv'
calcd ont a special day cf p.cmm
on1 thec sunhjcct cf iirs-îmli
ation ai prayer-aday of eohh'cloms
for the debt alono. mlaking uit 14.z1st

,voted to the' great %vork of the <'hurt-ii
The lettfrs nne rends fî.oi inkjsioiii.
ries on thc frontier are pitifful: ;nff if
thie church doos net lîcar ivill nmît GmtC
«venge ?

'Pardon nie, but I feel I an offly

I
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sayins< -%viat, snany snust feet. 1 (1e
iot i-e to scsi t<) Oritcise ornu,
but it isaioes slle sick at heart to be at
case ini our luxurious chiurclhes anîd
notice the indifferosîce, tihe want of
reference to this, tihe mnost cryisîg evil
1 have knowvnt for it is frolib thosepoor
illissioiiaileS, tisrt part of tihe moiiey
aiready coliected (?) is wrostod--ssot
voiuntary offériugs, but oppressive
taxation, iin a sense. "

Thse above letter is frosîs one of the
]argest and best knesvn givers in tihe
dcnessssnatieu, ansd we publisli it, first,
because sueli a mnunificent giver lias a
riglit to e o eard; and again, because
tisis church anti otiser dennminatieiss
otiglit to k-now liow thoeir principal
bossefactors; look on suchi a isiistak-en
policy as retrencisinent; and tlsirdly,
because 'vo foot iii absolute accord
withi these sentiments. God 'viii nover
bless any policy wijeh i~s praetically
robbery both of Hii and lus poor
aud faitif ul servants. It caunet ho
our duty to do w'reng, and we believe
titis course, wvhesaever and wlhorevor
ndepted, is dislionoring to boti tihe
chlurch assd to, God. Thiere îxwsst ho
sousie way of meeting a crisis like titis
boside doiîsg anl aditiossal Nvrozig.
This pelicy remirils us ef tise mans w lo
borrowed inoney te pay a dtebt! ansd
tise fact tisat at tisis tinso of tihe
worid's histery a great denoîîination
casi soussd tihe cry, Retrcnch ! whsiio
every eall of Godl says 4drauicc.! is it-
seif a1 ilelanichoiy sigun of tihe tisîses.
We L-now one city Nvhere a craze for
expeusive el i trc)h-bii dings lias led to
tihe abandonnent, ef larjgo and coin-
111ociiotis edlifliCQs for otliers tiiat cost
esbougi msoreo tisas tise 011 te pay tis
dubt by tise excoss on. each Ibuii<(lissg.r

ErrrOMSs.

Dlr. ?entecost's Farewell Words.
\Ve %vere pre-seht rit ise fasrewvel

servicp iii Dr. Mervditi's cliurci isi
Brooklyns, of svhici lie wîas forîineriy
puastor. Hie gave aus eîtiline of ]lis
iuins of evasîgelistic svork iii Isîdia. Ile
is sasîgîine that ai grent hr&'ac iii
lieenisins wviIl begin tisere. wii
Nviii ho foiiow-ed by a vsopra

awakening in this couintry. lus ad-
dresss evinced considerable faiiiarity
N'ithi the proscrit situation of things in
Ixidia, and appreciation of the diffi-
culty and importance of thie nsission
lio had undertakoîs.

Ainong othier things lie said:
"There are 5,000,000 liindus, 3*oung men,

who sp)eak Euglish. WeV are goiug to reach
thin. They have neyer been evaugelized. Oc-
casiosîally a lecturer li<e the Rev. Josephi Cook
ivill d]roi) ini aîîong thoîn; but lie is gone In a
iveek. Whiat they wvaut is preachlug every
day for six uiiuîhls. Ail lias been toucli and
go so far. WVo go 'o preacli and flot to prove the
Gospel. Disahuse your nminds of eue thouglit.
Ve don't propose te couvert India. WVe only

Intcud te do our share. If we corne back
%vitlîoît having ixiadloany visible impression,
,.o won't feel disappoiuted. Fiftyblows înay
ho inccessary before tic rock of heatheuism is
split. Woe te strike eue osf those blows.
TIse Ilindus say that as tho English go te
India tiiey drop their religion in tse Red Se,
lioping to fiid it tiiere as they go back. The
people of ludia are profoundly religlous in
fInir ivay. They look on our nissionaries as
lleing îuleroly meu who are hired te couquer
thieir religiou vith our owu, jîîst as theY %vcre
politically couquered by the Euglisli. They
judge our religion uot by our inissionarles but

bythe Englishi people amnion thern, seve!n-
ieîitlis of whloiti are there te trade and net te
set a religious exaniple.

-WCo will go firsi. te Calcutita, wherc WC wilI
open au evangelistie is-sioiniud bogin ou the
Euglisli thexulseLves. Frein thein-aving by
the lislp ef God brouglit, thoens to a condition
iere tliey eau cxeisplify and rellect the

(îse-we -,vililiroeed teevangelizo tIse Eng-
lhspkigIlindus. After tlîcîu, P~rovi-

douce perinitting, woe iviIl evangelize.to i ait-
Ibrecds. Wo e (Cte makol a break among tho
liigl ca1stes. 1)unt thiuk ive arc proud lie-
cause we are goiug to work anieng tise 11igl
caLstes. NWe ha.ve cheseis thein because ne
work ef eauigli7zie lins ever beox <loue
aliong theicî. Fiiîally,wev are doiug tisiswerlk
s;trictl t our otviiexpoîlise. If ituiyhod(lfcls
sîsoveýd te cliip lu ansi( lbnp us puy our current
vxls<'nses(.. asil right. But. wve art' lot lx-ggiu-g.

1~rsîîsl i ill payni îuvl w xpeîises. WC
are a vsslinitiir2 iisiu rclsresetiug ne0
s;ociety anîd sic fîuîl

M;îýV lie net lie disappoixîtod in this
1)o)ul Iiîîdertalidîsg ! 1a Idill 1)0
Isso'-ed ZIs Ilver lx-fore ! le Iseelds
aîîda asks andi djeserve.s the catriîcst
pr:vers of (lsrki-tnldoen. lic reilsains

a lsonti iu Englaisd and thon ilse
]îî<l la. Ulr. and Ms Stcbbuss, wiiO
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hiave aided Iim iii in]is evangelistic
wvork, will accoînpany hlmii in this
foreign tour. J. M. S.

l'le Tr-ibitne (New York), ini a î*e-
cent editorial eiititle(l, "Wliy Fo17eigîî
.Missions Langu-tishi," exlîibits the îîîost
surprising ignorance of the subject.
l'le very reverse is true. Instead of
being iii a Laniguislingi- conditionî the
cause of foiinmissions xv-as nieyer
se active, se promnising. se full of eii-
terprise, so far-reaching and wvor1d-
-%vide iii its SCOlIO and planls. The groat
Eîîglisli societies iii 1889 expeîîded
$13,000,000 in tie work; and u
Amnerican societies full $6,000,000 !
miore thian iii any fermer year!1 Does
this look like laîîguishing ?

Quite as false is the reason assigned
for the decline of missions. It argues
they "languishi" because the Gospel is
presentcd se as te, repel rathier thaiî
attract, by men net properly trained.
It is sure that the prevailing metlîods
of mission wvork are radically ivrcng.
Now theusands of the ripest scheolars,
the breadest culture, the inost distin-
guishied gifts, the noblest educators,
and the mnost eminent and useful -,ien
in thec Chiurchi to-day, are found ini the
foreigu field! Meýltlhodsradically wro7iq
that hlave civilized and evangelized
-%heile nations, converted millions of
souls in lheathiendomn, established
sehools andl colleges, and heospitals,
and Y. M. C. A.'s ail over the world!
Doos net the Tribune knowv these
facts ? Sucli stupendous ignorance is
eniougli to bring Horace Greeley up
frora flic grave te weep over flhc pa-
per lie niade se grand a power for good.
This attack onnmissions is a very feeble
eclie of Canon Taylor's charges two
years age, the falsity and grossness of
whiich were abundantly showîî by tes.
tiniony that could net bc set aside.

Thie Tribune is late iii reviving
these exploded cbiarges:.-J. M.S.

.A prinzeIy Givdis IDrath.
David Paton. Es-q.. of Tillicoutry,

Canadla, and for vcars residing in

Alloa, Scotland, bias recentiy goiîe tii
hiis reward, inIiis eighity-seventll
year. Ife set an exaiple of benefi-
ceîîce w'hici will be fragrant inSct
land and in ail the Christianî clitirel
for inany years te coule. His liber-al-
ity tow'ard foreigu missions iS v-ertv
conspienious; but scarcely less so t<.
Nvard alli ome mnissionaryschemnesls,.
Alloa, îî'here lie built up bis fortunie.
w-itniessed its dispensing in ail goond
w-orks. le supp)ortediimissionisiii tin.-
destitute neighibor-hoods, provided for~
the free entertainient of ilifirni in-
isters at Cricif Hydropathic; and gav#,
as few mien since apostolie days hav('
giv*enl, great suns te God's cansoý. 11(t
bias svent a vast fortune of $1,000,Oow
on missions; and, out of tiesmiall a.1.
nuity reserved to keep hmii froin ac-
tuai want, lie miauaged te give, at the
tirne of iny visit te Alioa, another
250 pounds sterling; and, as a letter
frein Dr. McAil informns nme, lus ha.st
act of giving was the sending of $7u
more te the saine great wvork of Frenih
evangelizatioîî. He wvas ami office-
bearer in the United Presbyteriail
Churehu, and one cf the brighitest orna-
inents of thiat beautiful body of breth-
ren, cf whioi we niay say on liorsumiai
knovledge tbiat it contains soine of the
noblest exaniples both cf piety aiid of
generosity wluicli the United Kingdoni
furnisbies. Thiat dear old saint gave
flot grudgingly nor of necessity, but
chieerfully. Soîf-denial becamnie tolhiiîmu
a hiabit and a deliglit for Chirist's sa-e.
Te press his bîand and look in bis ove.ï
Nvas one of the rare privilogos of tha;
recent tour of missions in Scotlaiîd.
Hie wvas the patriarcli cf givers, aimd,
w-e trust wvill hiave a nuineroms spirit-
ual progeny wvlio shall emnulate ani
example that lias few rivais silice the
days of J3arnabas of Cyprus.

A. T.?P.

Bishop William Tay*or senms to bc
a muan of great comîinon semse. Hie
says that on the dead tevel of iîeatii-
enisnm ail goulus is excluded; aîîy ini-
venter is lialile te the charge of -witch-
craft. and the poison draîuglt i the
inci-itable doeîîî cf eue wvhîo iui-
proves upon the crmde iuipleinemîts of
bis ancestors. l tuie Souith ofA-.frici
the moen w-car two coats, eue of red
paint, the other cf grease %vell-rmubbod
iii; and wcmen dig, lie. gather crops,
carry burdens and do other liardtvnrk.
To educate an African -%vithoîît chîris-
tianizinglîiîiiu istci train a pote o. ;fer.
lie instanced the educated natlive
known as CcHodge," w-be, ivith a finle
culture, turned, te Pagraisni, put cii
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the breechi-clout antd took six 'Vives
andiset up alharem. The eluca tionlat
plan inust incinde ail industries tUiat
prepare for a life of self-support. Th'le
short andt sure eut is to be round il,
rearing in. Af rica Christian indtustrial
hiomes, adopting about 12 clildren.
under five years of a go. Youuîgr clii-
dren arle not yet lient1iei aund ilîust he
prevented. froxa. becoxiiuii sucli. It is
euy to get boys but not girls, to ado>t.
Girls are a inarketabio coinmioditv for
polygaînous purposes. The oiliway
at present is to redeeini themi froxîî tlîis
polygaînous slavery by a virtual, pur-
cliase. Thîey are solti in infancy for
tiue future hiaremi of tliese polygaiists,
autd if not redeemneti wil Ibe claimuIet
even after adoption andi education.
A younn- and pretty girl wvas tlîns
aldopted%y a miissionary's faniily andi
traiîied as a converted womau, and
one day claiuied as the betrotiieti wife
of a ricli poiygamnist. Slie wvas al-
re4tdy pledged bo a converteti young
miali connecteti witli the Mission
aîid presents were freely given to
sectire lier release froîn the prior con-
tract. Appareuîtly shie w'as released
and the miarriage consenteti te. But
aIfter%ý,,ard under pretext of a visit to
lier parents wvas, wvithi her liusband,
induced bo go bo tlîeir liome, andt
on entering the village lier young
hushauti Nvas iiteraiiy iew'n to pieces,
and slue 'vas tiet b atreo. and wliipped
every two liours tili she consenteti
te go andi live with this Nvretclied
pagan. That is a giin-.pse of wvoînan's
condition in the dark continent.

*Meanwlîiiile ail the work of mnissions
is tlîreatened by the a'vful flooding of
Africa wvith i urn. Hainburg alone
exports by two compauies annually
200.000 tunis of liquor, not bo speak of
whiat France, Spain, Portugal, Euîg-
laund anti New Engianti aro doing bo
pour inte tliat land an Amiazon river
,of rtîuîî. If Mohammnedanismn were let
loose, it would soon put an end bo tlîis
biusiiiess, for Islain's banner is the
baniier of total abstinence anti pro-
hibition. Itiiiaybe that as God,-attlîe
begiiining let loose Moiarnedanismn
as tlescourge of idolatryiu the C/tris-

tiant citre/, lie will agailn let loose this
systeni of false religlion to drive ont
anl il'ferial 2r111M "t(Itl9 let iii by
Christian nations ! AII.ýLreaY are 300,-
000 Illountcd follow-ers or the False
Proffliet said bo be overruniliîg the
Dark Continient. A. T. P.

The India Suifday-school Union,
Iiviig sectired the hiearty co-oper-aton. of the Britishi Siiday-sho
Union, h is been planning a, large e-
tenion< ot its work. Dr. Jamnes L.
I lîîllî)s, 17 y cars inedical and educa.-
tio il iinîssioîîa.-ry iii l3ngal, lias beei
.iîpoiiited geîîeral-sccretary (if the
lut(ia, Suîîd vi -scliool Union, and sailed
fionu Nei York for E urope. He will
speak iii beliaif of this pron-ising
nmo' eiient in tho cliief cities of the
United Kiiîgdoiuî during Septeinber
and October, and then emnbark for
l3oibay, wliere hie Nvili enter upon bis
-work. attend the P"njb Sunday-
school Convention at Laliore in De-
ceniber, and reacli Calcutta for the
annuai mieeting of the India, Sunday-
Sclîool Union in Deceînber. Ail India
setas ripe for Suniday-schiooi exten-
Sion at tlîis tiîtie.

It lias been our priviiege to * inake tl ie
acquaintance of this beloved brother
-%vliile hiome on a f urloughi. Faiirg
to find us at the oflice, whiere lie cailed
to say good-bye, lie left us a -very k-ind,
letter froin 'vhicli wo inake an extract:

",Nov 1 go back to nmy dear India,
-%vhere I was borni, as gexîeral-secretary
of thîe India Sanday-scliool Union,
withli eadquarters at Calcutta. For
two or three years 1 shall be on the
mnove con.etan tly aIl over India, organ-
izing and puslîing Suzîday-sclîooi
workz. My post is a newv one. 1 ani
calied baok to India, by niy brethireîi
of all thîe ciîurclies. Our Sunday-
sehool Unîion tliere, as liere and iii Eu-
rope, is international aîîd intcr-de-
?loinatiozal, like thîe evangelicail
allianice wvork iii theo U. S. A., wvitlh
Nvhlicil I hiave been connected as gen-
eral-sccretary at Plîiladelphia,, for a
year." J. M.S.

VIL-ORGANIZED MISSIONARY WORK AND
STATISTICS.

SPECLtL WIF.LDS.

INDIA.

.Aaneican Mtarathi Mission.
ç(Â. n. c. r. il.)

REPORT FOR1 TnE YXAR W889.
Stations at Bombay, Ahmcdnagar, etc.
Thxis iiîîission covems a t'erritory of 16,e.4

square viles, incluidingw3 townsi aîud .7 vil-
laizes, a:îd cont.aining a population of 32089
of %vhon 2,885,382 are Ilhtîdus and 2,89arc
Mussulinaxils.

Stations, 5; usain,17,nisoais
2'. (of wlîoi 1l ordained, 1 lay. 1) inîisionaries'
%vives, G otier ladies>; nastive hielpers, 3W2 (of

I
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OIRGANIZED MISSIONARY WVOItI AND STATISTICS.

whoma 18 pastors, 21 preachers); churches, 33;
communicants, 2,115 (1,197 nmale, 918 feinalv);
added on profession, 192; schools, 127; pupils,
8,280, (2,461 maie, 819 feniale); Sunday-schoois,
12.1; pupils, 4,718 (of wlîoin 1,688 Christian);
patients treated at dispensary in Rahiurj, new,
5,052; old, 9,4238; total, 14,.480 (of tiiese, 12,1045
Hlindus, 2,059 mussuhinanis, dO Parsees, 41 Ro-
man Catixois, 259 Protestants).

PROGRZSS IN TWENTrY YSAR5.
Number of churches, 1869, 22; 1889, 33; net

gain in twenty years, il. Reelved on pro-
fession of faith, 1869, 53; 1889, 192; net gain in
twenty years, 139. Numnber of communicants
at close of the year, 1869, 6î ,; 1889, 2,115; net
gain In twventy years, 1,438. Contributions by
native Christians, 1869, 1,651 rupees; 1889,
4,630, rupees; net gain in twenty years, 2,979
rupees. Number of scîjools, 1869, 35; 1889, 127;
net gain la twenty years, 92. Number of
pupils, 1869,667; 1889,3,280; net gain la twenty
years, .2,618.

From this it wiil be evident that the number
of communicants on the church rolls, the con-
tributions of native Christians, and the num-
ber of schools, have trebledl in the Iast tvventy
years. Th e number of pupils is five tintes as
many as then attended our schocols.

American Madura Mission, South Thdia.
Population of district, 1,M75,000. Stations

at Madura, Pasumaleé, Battalagundi, etc.
Stations, 7; out-stations, 25; missionaries, 36

(of wiîom 13 ordained, 1 lay, 13 missionaries'
ivives, 9 other ladies); native hielpers, 4.18
(of wvhoi 17 ordainaed pastors); organi7.cd
churches, 35; communicants, 3,562; added on
profession, 272; scîîools, 156; pupils, 5..410;
Sabbath-sclools, 146; average attendance
4,151; patients treated at dispensary, new
9,060; old, 6,5W4; total, 15,570 (of these 4,77M
Ilindus, 3,272 native Chiristians, includingIlo-
inanists, 815 Mussulmnans.

Amlerican Free Baptist Mission,
Southern Bengýal.

Population, 3.817,65-3. Stations at Balasore,
Jeliiisore, Midnapore, etc.

Stations, 11; mnissionarles, 2.5 (of whomr 9 are
ordained, 1 lay. 9 inissionaries' wives, and 6
other ladies); native prencliers, 17 (of whlonm
5 are ordained, 12. lay,; other native helpers
not emnmeratcd;, organizcd churches, Il;
commuiinicanlt.s, (W6; addect, 55-, schools, 105;
Pupils, 3,619. Considerahie inedicai wvork
secmis to have beeui donc, but no statistics are
given.

(Ianadian flaptist Telugu Mission.
Po)pulation rcachedj 3,000.000. 'Stations:

Akilu, Cocalnda, 1iniipatamn, Ilobbili, ec.
Stations, (); inissionaries. 30 (of whnîn il

are orilaineil, 10 mifissionarles' wives, î other
ladies); native hlpers, 4-I (of whoin 8 are

ordalned); clmircues. 22; communicants,
2,466; additions not reported fuily, about 300:
sehlools, 40; average attendance, 58W; Stunday.
sehools, 19; average attendance, 626.

Malayalan Mission of the Liondon Mis-
sionary Society, South Travancore.
The rep)ort, for titis mission contes to us in

four parts: the Trevandrumn, Quiloni and Ne.
yoor districts and the mission seminary.

In the sixc stations there are 9 ordained unis.
sionaries; 18 ordalned native ministers; =
other native helpers; 273 congregations;
.5,639 church memnbers; 521 admissions; -,13
candidates; 311 sehools; 10,560 boys uncier in-
struction, 3,504 girls-total scholars, 14,063;
patients registered In mission hiospitai an(idis-
pensaries-Protestant Christians, 13,874; Ilo.
mn Catholies, 1,698; hieathen, 12,116; 'Moiam-

medans, 676j-total, 28,3U3. Publications, by
London mission press, periodicals, 52 nunilbers,
116,600 pages; tracts, 3.9, M2,100 pages.
South Travancore Tract and Book Society lias
published since 183, whien it was fornied by
the union of tract socleties long existing at
Nagercoil and Neyoor, 442,549 monthly lilaga.
zines, 181,200 tracts, 28,500 catechismns, 13,500)
books, 3,146,900 liandbllls, aud 260.00 Glai
2Yéews for- Ulidren,. in Tamil-4,7d2,639 publi-
cations.

Basel Germait Evangelical Missionary
Society ini Southwestern T.ndia,

Canara, Coorg, South Mlalratta, 'Malabiar.
Stations, !M; Eiiropean nuissionaries, ilaie,

W6, female, 40; native agcncy, pastors, 1,
cvangeiists, 100; other lielpers, z; tea(-iIcr._,
278 ; communicants, 5,160 ; adlditions, 131;
schools, 121; puj)iis, 6,707.

Mackay Mission Hospital, Formosa,
Connected wvith the Presbyternn Iloari or

.Missions, Canada.
Ncw p'atients, 3,055; 01(1 patienits r,-tuind

for umedicines, etc., 7,224. The auih-r is >ess
thau the last year by 225, dite to thme fiact tinýt
there lias been less slekncss and that fewcr
soldiers liave beeu adinitted.

Methodist Episcopal Ohurcli, (North),
North China Mission,

Pcking, Tientsin, Shantung, etc.
Stations or circuits, 20; ordained uniisqiona-

ries, 15; nuissionaries' %vives, 14; ollier laidies.
9; native ordained preachers, 0; unordainerd.
10; tecchcus, 20: other lielpers, 22, nmu,-mulers
î"S2;. probationers, 517, averauge aî-maue.
Sunday worsluip, 931; m-, vscuos 0
seholars, 746; Theological scluool.q. 3: simîsmts,
40; other schools, 2ô7; scîmolars, 5129.

Board of Foreign Missions of the Presby.
terian Ohurcb, (South).

SeCretsu-: RmFv. -X. H. IIOUSTON, D.D., Nash.
ville, Tenu.
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[(Dy some error tlîe statistics reported for
thîs society ini the September nuinbe- of the
btEvlEw were drawn froin tîte report of f889in-
stead of f rom that of. 1890. Dr. Ilouston lias
klndly calîed our notice to thse error, and set
correctIed figures-Etos.]

REPORT F-ORt EAU ENDING APItIL 1 80
Receipts.

Balance on hand........... 8,457 59
Fros' churches.................. 49,812 90
Sabbatli-scliools.................. 8,673 50
Mnissionary societies.............27,258 80
Legacles ...................... 14,927 0-
]9iscellaneous..................... 8,652 88

Total ...................... $8117,78269
Ei-penditzires.

Three Brazil Missions ........... $ 3 6,100 32
China Mission .................... 2ý4,701 71
Japan.............. .......... 12,814 31
Congo "4 ......... .. .. .... 4,000 00
(breek.......................43'r -,0
Italian....................... 1,200 0
Indian... .................... 6,490 00
Mexican............... ....... 7802

Total for Missions........... 96,630 33
General Expenses ................. 8,6W3 02
Balance on lsand (includlng Relief

Fund) ................ ........ 12,489 34

Total............ ........ $117,7:,â 69
STÂTISTXcs.

i J:enC)

or7l -- --WI 05o 2 z 15$,0

Ital 1'- .. 2 _

31exico 51 2 507 5

ii Catn Oba. a

Cinaris .. s 11 16 he lais - (1 5n1edSi-O16

other~ ~ ~ ~ naieassat,6; hrhý8 on

ninnicants, 625, additions, 100; sehlools, 37;
pupils, 916;, meiclork, out-patients (at-
tendances), 59,311; iIi.patients, 1,459; visits at
lionies, 647; surgical olierations, 2,868.

Goeral Baptist Missioulary Society.
Secretury: REVMILLÂM HIILL, MXiSsion Ilouse,

co W'ilsou St., Derby, Eîîglaxd.
RF1,ORT 5-OR YEAR ENDING MIÂY 31, 1890.

Rxcceipts.
Collections, etc.........£32r7 4 5
Legacies ............... 1,497 4 Il
Miscellaneous.........693 17 10

Total for general purposes... .,tî72
Specialfunds .................. 225179 6
In Itîdia .. .................... 2,029 9 a
luRoime....................... 149 011l

Total..................... £8. 752 15 1
Payinents.

Balance due blay 31, 188.........£20 12 11
Orissa Mission ................. 3,27 0 13 Z
Agency........................ 315 17 7
Publications............ ....... 16-1 12 0
IncidentaIs.............144 5 7
Assurance, Annuities, aud Capi-

tal, etc...................... 1,441 0 4
In Inidia, (sec above)........... 2,929 9 9
In Roine,...... .............. 449 O Il
Balance to new accout.......... 10 3 1

Total .................... £8.52 15 1
STÂTISTICS OF- OISSA Mis3ioN.

Stations, 41; 15 out-stations, 8 inissionaries,
4 msissionaries wvives, 4 otîier (cînale mission-
aries, 21 nativ-e preachers, 18 chapels, 1,3îG
churcli nîcînhers; 1 orphanage, 12 inenbers;
12 sclîools, 6 Il scholaî-s; 12 Sunday-sclîools, î755ý
nîciners. Local contributions, 8,411 rupees.

Baptist Missionary Society.
Secretary: ALFRED Il. BAYNES,, Esq.,P. R.A.S.,

Ilaptist ]Mission flouse, 19 Furnix-al St.,
Ilolborn, London, E. C.
REPORT F'OR YEÀR ENDINO M.tRci 31, 1890

Rceipfs.
Balance froin last yenr, on Special

Fund, andl \%Vîdows', etc., ne-
coîlit ... ........ ............ £fl.8 14 9

For deht ........ ............. 2.4ffl 2 S
Genleral Fund . ............ 6,-1 0 1
Sî.ecial, etc., necount. ... ....... 3.97S.9 6

Total receipîts............ £71,71-1 12 0
Balance over-drawn on Gencial

Fund ....................... 2.472 3 10

Total .................. £21 10 7
R.rpenifiir-s.

B.-dlasces. Debton General Funîl. £2.862 3 6
(' kîeraî Flîd .£...34 2 10
Special, etc., accounit 6,.61 10 3

£7710 1

Total expi'n(iture. £79,961) 16 7
Balance n land on1 Special.etc.,

accouit .................... 2d.11l 14Q

Total ...... ............. £S'-.031 10 7

1890.] ORG&NIZED MISSIONARY WOltK AIND STATISTICS.1890.1



ORGANIZED 31ISSIONARtY WORK AN!) STATLSTICS.

STATISTIOS.

India..
Ce3ylon..
China~
.laî )an.
P>alestine
Eturope..
W%. Iodlies
Africa...

loi .1 25

60o 21 103

11 .11-17
10 25 5

15119319

41,12n)
86>

1,6-hi

Incomne of Funds .............
Governînient Grants.in.uld, etc....

1.3

7,8

American Baptist Missionary IUnion.
,Secretary: ltcv. J. N. Mluiuocii, D.1D., Trc-

niont Temple, Boston, Mlass,.
REPORT FOIL YFAit KDiNo 3ARCii 31, 1M9.

R.'ccipis.
Donations ..................... $212,96-1 %4
Legacies ........... ............ 91,933 .-19
WNomnan's Boards................. 93,M4 -'l

Mtiscellaneous .................. 12,126 44

8,017, 4-7

S4-10,784 o-,
Balance due April, 1890 ............ ,42d

Tota................$.18,73 î:
In adlditioni there lias been ad(Ied to the lr.

marient Fonud, $1l8.î39.63, inaking the gross
receipts for the year $559,527.-.5.

Exp endititres.
Burniali........................ S151,2% (.5
Assamn..........................2 ,î s
Telugu................ .t.8 384
Siant .................. ......... ,7 .
China................ ......... 31,0.2
Japan ................ ......... 3,2 -.2
Africa.......................... 43,780 -12
Europe......................... U,984j 5-j

$372872
Home expenses..................9,71.1 gr
Publications ...................... 1,671 .10
Annuities....... ........... ..... 11,92 e5

Balance due April 1, 1839 .......... 81.3 56
Total......................4$,0 13

STATISTICS.

fille

1Burmnah............ ....... 'ý593 45 87 5511 116 520129,689 2,39 444 12,669 $QZ2,en
Assam.......... .I 1 'I l 14 22541 0 1191r 185 si- Iuoo 940
Telugu.......... .... 'î o:i 21j 2t; 204 217 ê - 33,ff8 3,840 4160 41,931 f4
China (inceluding Siam) 53.) 18 22 38 20.. 1. 1,53>I 61 23 M2 521
,Japan.......... ........ 8 .1'5' 26 29~ 17 10 W6-1 158 6 '16 ~31
Africa............ ...... ........ 4 3 16 51 8 5 M8 150 10 471~

Total..................... 64 138 13ý3 192- 8191 .137 67..1 68,290 .5,939 1030 20,515
Europe ............. 9171 ô .07 0,003 !,38- bJw

Total .................... C4iî382' 1331 19. 1736J 437t1361 1893 11, 51-11030 2,1.246

Ohm'oh Missionary Society.
The Secretaries, Chiurch Mîissonary HIouse,
Salisbury Square, Flcet Street, London.E. C.

REPORT FOR TUE YEAR ENDING MAUCI! 31, 1890.
Rccipts.

Tliroughi Associations.
Direct te the Socie-ty, including

Legacies 23.862 7 9 .....
Disabled 'Missionaries' Funds
lIent and Interest..........

Total Ordinary.......
Special Fonds.............

Total Receipts ..........
Jicndit lre$.

For Missions ... 12&53 2
Disahled M i s-

sionaries, etc.. 7,941 3 3

£16~16 10

56,016 4 8
1.616 10 î
41,052 15 9

£208.516 17 10

517513 7

Collection orf
Fonds ... 13,Î39 13 2

Administration. 10,596 Il 5

£2522il 0
Deduct, charged

to Special
Funds 8,193 67

Totul Ordinary .........
Special Fonds .............

Total Payments ....
Balance carried te Contin-

gency Fund:
0Ord i nary Ie.

ceips ...... £1,48î 13 5
Spýecial Fonids.. 34,20 5 6

Total..................

£207.029 4 5
17,556 S 1

£224,5'~'i 12 G

35,69618 Il

£260,232 Il 15



Ntîtivv-s,
LEt ttiaits,

3Iissioluanits. tec.

Zn Z.-- z

.Aria................' 51,10t 17 15 i 18 29N3 9.8,26 -15
Eggt, srba P an anti Persia 3 13~ 16 10q9 7oi 597 4
Iliia ............. ...... ..... B 9î;j 1î 141 15 41 21W 26, 94-2 1 ,77
Ceylon..................... ..... 1 1h 416 2:3W3 l72

itauîuls................1 71 -«1 51 5.12 103i
chita ......... ................... 3 2.3 27. 8 l0 ý 1G .3W 2,i*iu f5:3
Japan .............. ........... ... 1 10 1-8 -- 41 36; 8-'l 242
,; w Zealanti.......... 381 7I 382,î
N. W. America anti NorUt Pacîifi... 6 55 tlt0 65 2,455 109

Total ........................ 121 1 83 52' 511 2501! 3835149,01C 3,110

0 o

1î91147,184
229 11.345

*25 1,5-62

î32.325

58 1,424

17,96 7z,581

VIII.-PROGRESS 0F MISSIONS:
MONTHLY BULLETIN.

AIfrlcak-It is said that the annexations of
Great Britain in Africa atîbount to over
2,000,000 square tuiles. "Spheres cf inilti-
ene," tliey are termeti, net annexations. '%Ve
cane net whiît thîey are calleti; we are glati
te krio% tîtat under the flag cf Great lritain
ltae slave tratle cannot live. Utîier tbatI tlag,
the Bible niay be pritîteti and seat teredi %ith-

out "let or Itindrate." Utîier that tiag,
missienaries cf the cross will he salfe. andt cati
go abottlteir work utituolesteti. Amibitiotis
anti grasping Englaîtd, menc îîîay caîl lier, bîut

t'tcardes ite lier colonies, ail over the
woerltl, Uie liglît cf civiliiatioti, te briglitex
Oie faces cf their iznorant and degnîddt.

-Rapid progress ail alorig te linit is Ipeing
inate in tîta epetîing up cf tîte neiw w-end cf
Central Africa. Europe lias sisclh vast re-
sotirttes cf power anti %veaalt te brnîg to »ear
on the etiterprîse Viat thtt rate lit which civili-
sation is advancing on barbanisîn is surpris-
ing.

-To explore Central Africa.-Thtc Sienle
slys tîtat a French etcpeditiott te e\lplora Cen-
iraI Africa is baiîîg erganizeti. It xili lie
ttlvideul iute tbiree sections, wvlich will stnt
siînutanceusly frein à.1geria andt the Nigern

adCongo rivers, anti coniverge at Lake
Tcliad.

-The Universities' Mission Itu Central

Africa enipîcys saventy Etînopeatis ait four
principial cetitres iu Africa anti on lake Ny-
tusa. wliere a clîtircli steanier is inaititainctl.
llishîcp Siniters is thia leader cf tlîis inissieti,
%wliiclî (tctents over 25,000 square tu iles.

-The Trappîsts, an oerr cf Jesîtits. have
late.ly hagtun worlc ii Sentîh Africa oii a large
sodae. In Natal theay have ail estate c." 20.000
acres ant inl Gniqualanti cf 500,000 acres.

Thecir prolessed object is te convert the Af ri-
catis to thicir faitUt; andi their iiiudtts opcr-
andi is 1 civilize ttein firs-t, atidthiexi Ie ialie
Trappists of theut. Their largest iieniastery
is at 3larianhill, ini Natal. At presetît il. con-
tains 170 inoulis, andi in a couvent, Italf a inile
aNway, are 1%5 nuins. TItane are 300 native boys
tutid girls itutiler tuitioti, aui the kttcwvletlge i-.
pa«,rted is almnost eutirttlyithîdus-trial. The rear-
iîtg of l)'s is elle of the ittportant indutstr'ies.
Papers are publisliet iii fourlatgages. Trhey
have a churcît capable of holding 2,000 people.
-Hatisc-t Fi<'lti.

-The grant of an immense territory
alotîg the Zatuhesi river lins beeau made te te
Dutke of File antt soute Englisît coliengtîes.
Tlte, regioti etubraces tîearly 3M.,000 square
iitile-t, atiff is very ricît both in soil anti ines.
The coiitpatty lims ptower te altolisît slave.ry
andt restrict tîte liquor traffle in its dlotuaitîs,
ait( it îîîisioiiary %work wvill be as fi-ce tîtere ais
ini India.

-The Portuguese have releast the British
African Lalces (Coiipaliy's, steatuer. whlich

wsseizeti by Lieutentant Cotiiilo. Tte crew
of tute st-aîiîict lia~-- also becu r-lcased.

-The Roman Catholic missions at Uganda
wvill be strt-ngt liîetîtd 1)3 a uite ptarti, of priests,
wh-lo wcre ordit-tIi ini the- catîtetral of Cair-

tltgt, Jne29tî.Accnrduîîig te Roituati Cithe-
lic usage, thte lt-et of 11w-se 1-0 "îiiesst-ngers of

lQe'werv devntutly l bisel > aIl liries-ts
rts-it.itttltudiig higli digititaries. Cairdinal

Lavigeriv et-tiistt the- ftet of two lblac-k
suirgeonis, fortiueriy slave-boys, purcliaseti by
iiitt- ititiiiks Ont te Nule.
1lc-lghiit.-Thc Govcrnmient liasq votd a

boai of S2S.tXi.0 to tie Conîgo Free State. Tîxo
exlielise ef tie foundiiig cf tItis State, and in-

1890.] PILOGRESS Oet;' IIISSIONS-blONTIILY BULLETIN.
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troduct!on inte*thc'fainily of nations, lias beca
borne chiefly by the kdng, nt ant expense of
$200,000 to '300,OW0 a year. lii rcttiri for thi
grant, King Leopold inakes Beiluin the lier,
ten year i*5 oce, of bis Africi possessions,
which it is believed wjll one day provo a great
source of revenue.

-Pastor Auet's Cbristian Missionary
Cliurchi of l3elgitim, added te itS menubers last
year500 couverts front Roinanismn and iufidel-
itY. Lt employs4 evangelists, 7Bible-reaiders,
sund 5 colporteurs.

Cauiacli.-The Presbyterian Church in
Caniada lias, iu aIl, 326 distinct fields of borne
mission work, and 990 prencbing places. The
nuinber of missionaries ernployed last ycar
u'as &'19, ut' wvbou 121 wvere ordaitied ininisters
«and licet. iatcs,anrl 20Sstudents andI catecliists.
The average Sabbath attendanco lit ail the
station,; w.as 413,065, tUic nuniber of frirnilies
counected witli tient, 11,701, and of comuxuni-
,cants, 13,997. The progress madle lu tlîe Pres-
bytery of Manitoba may be given as a speci.
men of tlie results. Lt was; foruîed 19 years
ago. Winnipeg lîntI then a population of .121,
now it lias 22,892. Manitoba liad theni 19,"0,
now it lias 150,000. TMien Presbyterianisin stood
third relative to other denorninations, iowv it
heads tlîe list. Iu meeting the expenses ia-
volved in tliis vast home miission undertakiug,
the church aeknowledges grauts froru the
L'resbytcriaii Cliurch of Lreland, the Cliurcli
cf Sceilaud andI the Free Chureli.

-The Toronto enedical studcuts' Y. M%. C.
dl., whicli lias 179 inenibers, has just senit ene
eof tlîeir nuîber, Dr. Hardie and his u'ife, as a
inissiotîary to Korea, and have agreed to sup-
ýport linV for a period of ait least ciglît yearsY
Ilis destination is "Fusan, whiere lie is to co-
-operate witi )Ir. Gale, of University Collego
Y. .M. C. A." Si,SOO is requisite for outflt aud
support foi' tht, flrst yeur.

Clilna.-The China Inlaud Mission liases-
tablislied iii Chinîa, 16 opium refuges, 3 bospi-
taIs, and .5 dishietisai'ies. The_ eburclies îîuin-
ber 66 aui( cliaîwls 110.

-Dr Doritiwaitc, oft' ei China Laland Mis-
sionî, Clie-1Faîo, -:4ys, tîrat in the late famine
district iin .SlîariTutig, tîrere are nowv over a
tiîusnd ulîplic.'iuts for baptisux.

-The goverument lias indeinnifîed the
Prebbyteriai Board to tlîe extent ut' ever a
tîrousand dollars for propcrty (lestroyed by a
mob, lu 1885, lin tlie province of Kwong-Sai,
Clana. Lt lias taken onîr Uuited States Min-
isler along wlilf- 10sectire tlis just re-imbrirse-
mniit, but the' final action is eaicouiraging. lu
tliat it recogmizes; tlîe riglît of foreigners to
lioltI property lin intcrior cities.

Cziba.-Tli Rcv. A. J. Diaz, an evangelist
of tic Senitlerti Baptists, lu the Islanîd of
Cuba, lias; beeu wonderfiilly siiccessfuil lu
preaclîing and ergaîiiziiag cliclis. Ile is a
native of Cuba. and preaclies; wiil gin-at case
mud frcdom lu lus own teiigue. Tlîe Romian

Cathboue Clînreli lias inovcnt ngainst tIre lii're.
tic, aîîd suppressed lais services by the power
0f thecivil lawv. Durisîg tlIpre!scit ycar l>irz
and Iris htelp)eis have been arrested,sent to jtit,
aud liarassed iii ail possible wvays. Diaz is ont
on bail, but tîro courts liesitate aurd keep) hli
an(lIis friendsilususpense. Tîe iiiterveiuiou
of tlîe Arnerican Goverurnent lias beei i.
voked.

lî'iglraîîd.-The report of tire Bible Car.
naeMs ion l glaîdi, shlovs tilat tliis si.

ciety is doirîg air important %work lut tIre ruainl
parts of the cotnîtry. Over 49,000 Bibles anrd
Testanieuts, andl abourt 36î,000 books,tac,
etc., %vere circulated in 2.r0 villages aîîd towiis.
Lu tliese places the Gospel %vas preacacd,
with rîîany conversions as Uic result.

-Another new rnissicuary baud cf special
luterest is about to go fortb iu concion
'nith tIre Claurclr Missiouary Society. 11ev. Bar.
clay F. Buxton, son of 31r. T. Fowvell Buxtoil,
lias offered te go te, Japan witlr a sinaîl party
of mnissionaries, uindertakiug both tle directioni
and entire charges liiseîf. Mlr. Barclay is an
M.A., cf Trinlty College, Camubridge. It is pîro.
posed tlîat Mnr. Buxtou's party sliould eccupy
Uic towri aud district of Matsupe, au imiport-
ant place at the west end cf tîre main island
of Japan.

-Mrs. Hanuniugtou, wvidow cf Bisliop Ilen-
xington, whlî vas murdered iu 1885, near
Uganda, conducts a weekly missionary prayer
meeting, in Briglaton.

France.-Cardinal Lavigerie opened tlîe
Auti-Slavery Cengress, in Paris, -nvith nitand-
drcss, lin tre Cîrurcli of St. Sulpice. lie lighly
praised tIre entlîusiasîn of England lu tîe ami-
slavery wvork, altheugh it wvas liended Iiy
Cathielies. Ile saitI lic ditI net dcsia'e the iii.
mediate abolition of slavery, as tlîat woilid
eritail starvatien cf slaves, but tliat mnan-liniiit.
ing muîst be lmniediately snîpîressed.

Gcrinraziy.-Accordiug te Bishop Warren
thre niembers of tlîe 31etliedist Claurcli lu Ge'r-
nîauy average, in their contribution-, S-1.40 lî.r
menîber aniiually, wvlile tlîe largest inconres
aîîîong thcr.n do net exceed SI 25 per day."

Indlia.-Somr- cf cur niissieuarics lu lucha
have been callcd on te stand ait tlîe lui ot'
tlîe civil courts. 11ev. J. J. Luacas aîn Bn-v.
lenry Forman Nvere siimmonn'd 'btf ore ilie

fliglr Court lu Allaliabaîl, te aniiuei' for 1 lie
Ua'ptisin cf a yonîth of ciglteua, w~lio linI lire.
fessed te bc a couvert te Chiristianity, anrd
î'hieblat acted tlarourîhont of ]lis cîvia frec
wvill, antd with intelligent cenuprciesioui of
'wlat lus act ineant. 'fle judge "'as a )Mo.
harumedan, buit se, clearly arrayed before huiii
ivere tlîe facts lu the, case, andI se exîulicit wa-s
tlîe laiv, tliat thie cîccision rernlcr-d vas;
tIret the nxlssiouiaries hiad violatd ne lav eof
hier 31ajesty's empire, and tlîe young couivnrt
'vas lus own îîîastcr in religions aiTairs and
lit lilberty te dwell aurd w~orship lin'eh'
îileased. Thre case 'vas regarded as aut inn-
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portant one, UId tlie iludguieiît reniîereîî
îîjikes tic work of evangeliying tue(- youth of
Ilidia unuieli ca)sier uuid lesa dangeru-is.

-The Woman's Chiristiani Tcîiileratie
Uîîjioii of Sitigapore lins orgaîiized a iuissi
for theî benefit of Europeaîî sailoî-s tînt visit
Uîct Port.
Irlltad,-The Irish Church Mission Se.

ciety seckste give a pure gospel to the lrisli
Romnan Catholie:s. Agood work lias heei (lotte
<lurotîgi hils instrîînieîitality. Fresh iniîpettis
lias been giveii te it by tlie mnunifileît be-
qîiest of $150,000 bY ilrs. Susan Hopper.

Korea.-A missionary, MINr. Appeuzeller,
in tlie Iîidependeat, says, <uat wlîeî mnissioni
work began in Korea, the missioliaries pre-
seîited a Bible te the kiug. Tue prime minis.
ter took the Bible tW tihe palace, showed it te
thse king, aud thon, with thse kiug's approvai,
tore IL lu pleces. Years afterwards, a Ken-
tucky mnan preseuted thse Korean ininister at
wvashiîlgtou with a botIe of the best Bourbon
wvlisiey for thse king. Thîis %vas accepted.
'fbeîî tie Clîristiaus ef Kentucky resolved to
show tic king, at as early a period as possible,
<liatthe couutry produced something botter
than whlskcy. Ilecently thcy sent, throtîgli
tic Korean suinister, thrce Bibles, one for Uic
king, eue for thse prime mnister, and eue for
tlie foreigu secretary. Thse present lias been
acccpted.

-Roman Catholic inissionaries9 lave
been iu Kerea 200 years, yet have neyer is-
sued the Bible lu the native lauguage. .They

liave trauslated the New Testament but liave
not ptut it into print, aud thie only copies,
mnade by hasîd, cost freus $10 te $20 eachi.

-Sad News.-Dr. John «%. Hcron, Medi-
cal hlissionary et thse Presisyterian Board lu
Seottl, Is de.ad. Hc dled ef dyscuitery. The
loss ia great, forhe was Superinteudent ef the
Royal Hospital ln the capital, aud liad wvon the
confidence of tise King. Ilis influence iii the
foreigu cemîiiunity and lu Scoul snas aIse
very gretit.

-M oravin Missions.-Thie latest statisties
of or missions show an increase ever last
yeur of 620 communicants and of 1457 iii the
total nicmbership ef euîr cougregations in Uie
foreign fields. The nuniber under tlie direct
caireof ouirnsissionariescnowaneîintsto8,0f)3,
aud et thtese 30,591 are enjoying Use f till privi-
legesof commutnicant aembersliip. Thue!so are
solid figures, and -we thîauk God for tic un-
mistlkable token et Ilis blessiug on our work
lu Asia, Africa, ATocrica aald Australia.-
P<riodical .Accoitseis.

TlimlIct-Mr. W. Woodvillc Rockhill,
forzucrly ot tise à inerican Diploiuuatic Service,
lbas reccutly rc<urned front r long aiid peril.
cuis jouruey threugh Tliibet, thie uunknown
hicart et Asia. For 700 hiundred miles lie
îaissed thiroughi a couintry inhîere- nue whîite
innu liaul ever set feet, jourueyuug, of ceurse,
lu disgiiise. IL is ouly wiUin UIl hast feiw

years that tic Chinese huive beeîi able
to planttt tiietIiselves il, the country hie
traveled throtigh, 50 hostile ]lave theclia-
tives always showîsUciiee It js stl<d
that ii T1hibet neal-Y eveiy crîiiie is pull.
ished by the imipositioni of a, Ihie, and that
iiurder is by nio iiieltis ait eXpetisive luxîiry.
T1uhis, of course, greatly ilicreuîses the danlger
of travel iii tbat reîîîark-a>e lanl.

Uziltedt States.--The Prcsbyterian Wo-
niati's 'Missioni Society rceived for last year
S337,842. The society was ablc to ,;til)iort tho
fohlowiîig mnissionîs.- îidittiis:...3 sellhools, 164
teachers, 2,2W4 pupils. Moriloi s:.....3 selhools,
99 tcachera, 2,3î4 pipils. 3eiaî:3
schools, 67 teacliers, 1,627 puspils. Souitii-îO
schools, 48 teachers, 1,213 munIps. Trotal. 118
schools, 361 teachers, î,478 IîuIî)ils.-MIid-Cobi.-
tilen t.

-The Universalists, after an existcnce of
more titan a liuudred years, seîîd ont thîcir
first missionary.

-The Annual Report of tic Inîtcrnational
Medical Missionary Society, shows that î,356
uew cases of disease aîîd iujury were treated
dîiring the past Society's year; 11,7ï1 ô attend-
auces %,ere given at the dispeuisaries, of whicli
there arc î ii New York and 2 ln Brooklyni;
1,641 visits were paid to tlie sick in tliîr owzn
homes. During the eiglît aud a liait years of
the Soclety's existence, over 32,000 cases were
treatcd, about 70,000 attendances were given
at dispeuisaries, and ever 14,000 visits uîere
made to sick at their homes. Trhis Socety
co-operates witli ait existing Christian agen-
cies, as far as possible, arud establislies iiie<i-
cal missions at Gospel missions, or mission
chiurches, whîcrever practicable. Thc presi-
denît la Boudinot C. Atterbury, 'X. D.; tic
trenstîrer, (leveland H. Dodge, Esq., No. il
Cliff Street; and tlie medical dirctor, George
D. Dowkoutt, M1. D., 118 East 45th Street. Ncw
York City. The Socicty deserves tlie liberal
support of Chiristianî people.

-The reccipts of tlie Amierican Bloard for
t1i, year cnding Septeinlier lat zarc 1A17.723.
Thîis aunounit is Q69.025 iii exce.c- oif lat yar.
0f thîls incrmeas $22.lkîG la frontî donntions. tlîo
balance is fronti legacies. Dîîriug tlie yenr O-I
ncw mission aries have been uppointcd. '22 of
,vhomi are men: 51 of tliese îîeu ru-criiits have
already beeîi sett th fifeld. Tlhis mnibler
is in exem"' of any year sitîce AS7-2u.d-
vo lice.

-Secretary Ellinwood of the Preshyteriaxi
Bloard of Foreign M)issioîis writes. tîtat tlie
îîeuv value put upmon silver lias se affected ex-
chnge inaIll tie foreign couintrie-swlierc sunv-r
ist<le cii?îîdîmta u uchiasngpo
of hIe llonrd's approp~riationis is diiiiiiahed
frontir 15 o ffl îwr cent.,aîîd the rate of ex-
hingt' la, coitaîitly fluctuatiig. A henVy,

n.'e-dlî'sq tax is tluus, laid lupon Ihi îîîî<iotiary
cause for th leue onit of a tecun sih-cr kiîîg.

................ - 1 . ý 1
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